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By R.R. FaszczevsU -

Tbe New Jersey Oepc of
Emrlronmemal Protection,
created in 1970, combines
state goTernment opera-
dons tor the conservation,
restoration and enhance-
ment-of the physical en-
vironment

It ia reponsible for tbe
protection of state water,
land,, forests, air, wildlife
and stfc-nflsh resources sad
for providing outdoor rec-
reational opportunities.

Tbe state has approxi-
mately MO lakes, 6,900
miles of rivers and
streams and 120 miles of

Water is supplied n>
6,300,000 New Jersey resi-
dents by 192 investor*
owned systems, 273 muni-
cipal systems and 94 sys-
tems owned by federal,
state, county- governments,
bigbway facilities orpubUc

water 'supply master plan
(SWSMP).

Tbe study will include an
analysis of New Jersey's
water needs, an evaluation
of alternatives to meet
these needs, and a frame-
work for future planning
and manasjement of Ac
state's water resources.

Tbe work i s scheduled
u> be completed la about
three years vifh various
portions being imple-
mented as they become
available.

All previous studies on
water supply systems will
be reviewed and the rela-
tive portions '•Hitowi in-
cluding tbe 1955 Survey of
New Jersey Water Re-
sources Development.

Beginning in die early
197O*s the Depcof En-
vironmental P r o t e c t i o n
took overall specific state-
level f"*i*tkHl>g of water

ByK.C.

It was a sig*« forawards
at the Monday •esshw of
* e TawuafcJp COMTIK as
oV members of the Clark
Community Pool Swim
Team, Billy Martin and
Nell Esposito were cited
for wrfstawBng sports per-
formances.

The team woo i n first
cbaanpioBttuap IB tbe Unisex
Summer Swim League* BUI
Martin took the 1978 Beni-

Craad Prtt Race at

Uttf Urn
WALDO CALLING
answered by Rep. Matthew J.

messages from all parts of tbe country were
a leaf-off panelist tea national telethon

Tbe other 1,000,000
residents get water from
individual wells and semi-
public water supplies serv-
ing fewer man 20 dwellings.

With the passage of a
$45,850,000 bond issue ia
1958 tbe state built the first
state-owned reservoir
system near Clinton.

It comprises tfce Round
Valley and Spruce Run Res-
ervoirs.

Last year tbe construc-
tion of pipelines ID Round
Valley" ' were" completed
providing 80,000,000 gal-
lons of water daily to sur-
rounding communities.

In 1976 me state awarded
*a $1,050,000 contract to a
consortium of five firms
for tbe preparation of tbe
state's first state-wide

Diviskm of Water
Resources in tbe Depc of
Environmental Protection
contains fourbureaus deal-
ing with water supply:
Planning and Management,
Water Supply and Flood
Plain, Public Wastewaier
Faculties and Pollution
Control and Enforcement.

Another body, the DEP-
anarhfd Sate Water Policy
and Supply Council, has me
authority to regulate Inter-
ference with streams such
as building of dams or

organized to let Americans speak out against governmental regulation. Tbe three-
day telethon was broadcast from Washington as part of a program of tbe U.S. Forum
on Regulations, of wfalcb Rinaldo is a founder member. "A non-stop flood of calls
received iin lag the telethon made U clear that Americans are upset over the way
bureaucracy, and government red tape i s snarling their lives," Rep. Rinaldo said,

Svtafffvtt teacher policy
drafts Board tfuestioits

Foil Story Time for Pre-
chadrea wfflbeheld

B T B - H .

The of noU-

teratfon of natural beds.
It may define the

boundaries of flood plains
in tbe hope tniiwtclMlirif*
will be encouraged to re-
strict construction on diese
plains to limit f lood

.damage.
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to Hunterdon

. M A Madeline Brit-
a clause in

tbe absttate policy whkfa
calls for teachers to be
placed on tbe fir* Hep of
the bachelor's degree teach*
er alary guide after in-

for 10 Lonsetatne school

Tuesday foDowiag the an-
nual Board efcetton

However, in the event
there is not a quorum for

tfct —tting
wonM be fetid within thne"
days following that date.

Itasas to ho ados' on at
that meeting would also be
onflinod in the piopostd
policy.

The appointment of a
Board secretary, as outlin-
ed in tbe third proposal,
would be by a majority Tote
of the school body for a
term to expire before June

Aware of the fertile and
beaut i fu l Mite which
awaited them on the other"
side of the rocky slopes of
tbe Sourland Mountains,.
many settlers drifted into
what is oow Hunterdon
County from Burlington.

East and West New Jer-
sey cams together over
Hunterdon to give it county
status when it was splir
from Burlington County in
1713.

Named for Gov. Robert
Hunter, the most popular
of the state's colonial gov-
ernors, the new county ex-
tended from Assunplnfc

.Creek north to the New
York border and included
most of what are now Mer-
cer, Morris, Sussex and
Warren counties.

The last three separated
in loosely-defined unison
from Hunterdon in 1739.

It was almost a century
later Hunterdon and Mer-
cer divided along an arbi-
trary line through the Sour-
lands, a Line so erratic it
prompted some historians
to wonder if the surveyors
hadn't been s a m p l i n g
Hunterdon's apple brandy.

A land of plenty, the
county had room for
Fnglish, Irish, Scottish,
German, Dutch and French
settlers even before the
American Revolution.

The coass? seat, Flest-
ington, received its name
from Samuel Fleming, an
Irishman who In 17S6 built
his "castle" —or so it
seemed compared to most
of tbe smaller and less
ornate residences in the
village.

During tbe 1800's on
farms close to Flemington
several mining companies
unleashed dreams of for-
tunes to be made from
local ore.

Their lure was copper,
whose digging provided a
rush which lasted from.
1S36 to 1865, when the last
of the copper mines closed.

m 1939 the Hunterdoo
Cc^str Board,of .*<nici>'»
ture established near Clin-
ton the first co-operative
artificial cattle breeding
unit in die United States.

She s s H i e * woold like
to see substitutes receive an
interim increase above the
rate paid to wibsfttutrt be-
fore placing them in tbe
same salary stain as full-

Tbe Board's annual re-
organization meeting was
set for S pox on the fint

OsrKttf

lose vofisf
rights,

""" " 2

30 of the calendar year fol-
lowing the annual reorgani-
zation.' *

He would serve after the
expiration of Jha tern until
a successor-Wat appomtad-
and qinlifol' 1 •

Other jppointaMnU out-
lined include that off puhnc
school accountant, medical
inspectors, a psychological
examiner, school nuraes and
a legal counsel.

All three policies wfll
come up for public bear-
ing and adoption on Tues-
day, Oct. 17, at 8 p Jn.

The Board also approved
the appointment of frank
Iazano, a guidance coun-
selor in the township sys-
tem, as school psytaologist
for the 197B-1V79 school
year, effective immediately P

at an annual fidually-fund-
ed salary of $13,037 to be
pro-rated from Sept I t of
this year to Saturday, June
30, of n o t .

at the Clark Punte Library
during October.
- Parents may register

their four and five year
olds for the sesstouft » be
held on Tuesdays, Oct. 10,
17, 24 and 31, at 10:30 aun.

Tbe programs of stories,
songs and games wfll be led
by Mrs. Joan Chopin, chil-
dren's librariaav

The Him adaptation of
Shakespeare's play "Henry
V," starring Sir Lawrence
Olivier, will be shown at
the library on Thursday.
Sept. 28. at 7

•a Soft. 21
The Annual Room

Mothers Tea, sponsored by
the Carl H. Kumpf School
Parent-Teacher Assn. of
Clark, will be held on
Thursday, Sept. 28, in the
school cafetorium at 2:15
pjn.

After a greeting by Mrs.
Wally Koch, PTApresfcient
and Ptilip Foster, school
principal, room mothers
and teachers, will have a
chance n> get acquainted
and plan special events for
die children.

Re-organization for tbe
new school year was dto*
cusced at the group's first
executive board meeting on
Sept. 13.

Pome Pleasant Beach for
off-shore power boat* and •
Neil Esposito won tbe Na-
tional Amateur Athletic
Union Junior Heavyweight
Wrestling Championship.

The complete resolution
of citation for each follows:

• • *
"Whereas, the Clark

Community Pool Swim
Team, coached by Edward
Jackus, swam to its first
championship in theUnisex
Summer Swim League, a
league composed of swim
teams from various sur-
rounding communities and
clubs; and

"Whereas, the team
completed in 1978 its sec-
ond undefeated season,
winning all 10 meets in
which it participated; and

"Whereas, me excel-
lence of tbe team, which
consists of 52 members,
reflects honor upon the
membership of the pool and
Clark resMeun; and

"Whereas, the Covern-
a g Body of Clark wishes
u> compliment and com-
mend die team and its
coach, Mr. Jackus, for
these outstanding athletic
achievements;

•Now, therefore, be it
resolved by tbe Governing
Body it does hereby con-
gratulate, commend and
publicly acknowledge tbe
team and its coach for the
outstanding manner in
which it completed the 1978
competitive season, and it
wishes the coach and all 52
members of tbe team well
in all future endeavors,
hi all future endeavors."

• • •;.
"Whereas,- Bitty Martin

of Clark recently won tbe
1978 Benihana Grand Prix
Race at Point Pleasant
Beach for off-shore pow-
er boats; and

"Whereas. Mr. Martin
posted the fastestpace ever
run in tbe history of this
off-shore power boat race
in gaining the victory; and

Whereas, in accom-
plishing this feat, Mr. Mar-
tin displayed the courage,
stamina, endurance and
mental and physical ex-
cellence which the Gov-
erning Body wishes to ac-
knowledge and commend;
and

"Whereas, the accom-
plishment of Mr. Martin
has reflected honorably on
Clark and all of its resi-
dents; and

"Whereas, the Govern-
ing Body desires to pub-
licly recognize Mr. Martin
for this stunning accom-

plishment;
"Now,therefore, be it re-

solved by tbe Governing
Body it publicly commends
and acknowledges Mr.
Martin forhis great victory
in the Benihana Grand Prix,
and it wishes him well in
all of bis future endeavors;

"Be it further resolved
by the Governing Body a
copy of this resolution be
forwarded to the said Mr.
Martin as a memento of
this action."

• • •
"Whereas, NeilEsposito,

who resides on Madison
Hill Rd., Clark, recently

The Clark Historical So-
ciety will meet Wednesday,
Sept. 27, at S p.m. at tbe
Clark Public Library.

A member of the Miller-
Cory House Assn., Henry
Anderson of Westlield, will
be the guest speaker.

Mr. Anderson will calk
about colonial carpentry
and early wood-working
tools.

He has a large collection
of 18th century molding
planes and other tools and
makes wooden kitchen
ware, cups, bowls and
spoons.

n

distinguished himself
reflected honor upon Clark
by having won tbe National
AAU Junior Heavyweight
Wrestling Championship on
Aug. 27 in Omaha, Neb,; and

"Whereas, tbe Mr. Es-
posito, a student at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, has been an out-
standing member of their
wrestling team for tbe past
three years and has fur-
ther distinguished himself
for his athletic achieve-
ments as a member of tbe
football and lacrosse teams
mere; and

"Whereas, the recent
victory of Mr. EsposiCD
represents the latest cor-
nerstone in a high school
athletic career replete of
honors and outstanding
achievements; and

"Whereas, the Govern-
ing Body wishes to con-
gratulate and commend Mr.
Esposito for his outstand*'
ing achievement;

How, therefore, be it
resolved by the Governing
Body it does hereby con-
gratulate and commend Mr.
Esposito for his outstand-
ing victory in winning the
championship and does
wish him well in all ot bis
future endeavors."

• • •
First Ward Councilman

John Bodnar, Jr. also sta-
ted Mr. Esposito won four
of the five matches at tbe
championship by pinning
his opponents and took the
remaining match in a 12-2
decision.

The councilman added
the youth von 19 out of 20
matches in the high school
season last year, 15 of
them by pins.

Bokke decision
discussion topic

on Sept. 24

Regional school board
okays confab request

WORLDWIDE LANDMARK . . . New Jersey's most famous
in 1828 In HunterdooU county seat. Remington, was the
Bruno RJchrdtTnyri—i ,fa
Tbe aviator's fame brought wo:

the one built
of the 1939 trial of

A^Undbergtu
wide attention to tbe country court.

The Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. i Board of Education
Sept. 12 approved the re-
quest of Robert Whelan,
district Fngllsh co-ordi-
nator, to attend the Annual
Convention of the National
Council of Teachers of
Fngllsh in Kansas City,
Mo. from Sunday, Nov. 19,
to Sunday, Nov. 26, at a
cost of $587.

A Clark student, Paul
Relse, who •attends Arthur
L, Johnson Regional High
School in the township, was
given Board approval to
attend an afternoon pro-
gram on baking at the Union
County Vocational Center
in Scotch Plains during tee
current school year at a
cost of $400.

Two staff members who
participated In the district
summer workshop on audi-
torily handicapped, Mrs.
Carol Riegel and Mrs. Ruth
Perry, had their $100 pay-
ments okayed.

The salary of Miss
Barbara Hooper, a mem-
ber of tbe Johnson Social
Studies Dept., was adjusted
from $12,300 lor last year
to $13,545, effective Junel
of this year u d to $14,500.
effective Sepc 1 of this
year, lor earning her mas-
ter's degree.

Johnson's a s s i s t a n t
wrestling coach, Gerald
Delia Sala, resigned bis
position effective imme-

diately to complete studies
for his masters degree.

The Board accepted the
resignation.

School body members
also gave their permission
for Johnson s tudent ,
Leonard Rom of 67 Nassau
S i , Clark, to atnnd a
morning pre-vocational
class in foods at the county
vocational center at a cost
of $335 per semester,

Tbe sale of season ath-
letic «nPOMim tickets at $15
for adults and $10 for stu-
dents was avpruved by
Board members.

Board members and ad-

ministrators received ap-
proval to attend the New
Jersey School Boards
Assn. Annual Workshop in
Atlantic City from Wednes-
day, Oct. 25, to Friday,
Oct. 27.

Tbe New Jersey Inter-
nationals Soccer League of
Clark was given permis-
sion to use the Johnson soc-
cer field on Sundays
from Sept. 17 to Dec 31,
excluding Oct. 8 and Nov.
12.

A payment of >114,993.34
in insurance premiums was
approved by the Board.

Speakers with divergent
views on the decision by the
United States Supreme
Court in the Bakke reverse
discrimination case will

- highlight - tbe - opening tail -
breakfast meeting of the
Men's Club of Clark's
Temole Beth O'r on Sun-
day/Sept. 24, at 9:30 a.rru

The speakers will be
Guatav Heningburg, presi-
dent of the Greater Newark
Urban Coalition and co -
host of the weekly tele-
vision program, "Posi-
tively Black," and David
W. Mills, an attorney and
state-c h u r c h relations
chairman of the New Jer-
sey office of the American
Jewish Committee.

The program entitled
"Bakke and After: A Dia-
logue," is an attempt to
examine the implications
of a case some lav ex-
perts say has resulted in
the most important de-
cision In civil rights in the
U.S. since Brown vs. tbe
Board of Education, which
outlawed public school seg-
regation in 1954/* said
Morris Roth, president of
the men's club.

In what amounted to a

Township Kiwmb sets
M

Tbe Clark Klwants Club will bold
its Annual ! * — » ' ^ * on Tuesday,
Sept. 26, at tbe Ramada km in Clark*

The cocktail hour will begin at
6:30, witb dinner and tbe installation
program at 7:30 p.nu

Master of ceremonies will be dis-
trict treasurer and Clark Klwanis
member, Irv T. Gordon.

Mr. Gordon will install an incoming
president, Joocpn J* Galfy, Jr., Esq..
a Clark atuuney Iw many years.

Handing over tbe gavel will be the'

current president. Robert Lovejoy,
district group sales manager forNew
Fngland Life Insurance Co. in East
Orange.

Also being installed will be Dr.
Alex T. Kowalenko aspresidenr-elect
and Roger HaxtmuUer, director of
Civil Defense in Clark, as vice presi-
dent.

Holding over as secretary and
treasurer, respectively, axe Newton
Rodger* and Anthony Prisco.

Anyone who wishes to attend may
telephone Mr. Prisco at 388-7580.

double decision in a case
brought by Allen P. Bakke
against the University of
California Medical Col-
lege, the court in a 5-4
vote affirmed me- consti-
tutionality of college ad-
mission programs which
give some consideration
co black and other minori-
ties to remedy past dis- '
crimination against them.

However, by a similar
vote, it also ruled Mr.
Bakke, who Is white, must
be admitted to me medical
school, rejecting as uncon-
stitutional the college's af-
firmative action program
based on a specific quota
system,

Mr. Heningburg, long
recognized as one of the
state s most outspoken ad-
vocates of affirmative ac-
tion in education and the
job market, will speak
about the threats he sees
to affirmative action and
to the progress achieved
by minorities due to tbe
court's decision.

Mr. Mills, although a
firm believer ot affirma-
tive action goals, will ap-
praise tbe court's decision
in connection with the issue
Mr. Bakke raised over
school quotas and reverse
discrimination.

The American Jewish
Committee joined many
omer parties In filing an
amicus curiae (friend of
tfce court) brief in support
of Mr. Bakke.

Mr. HeningDurg, woo (us
served as chief executive
officer of the Newark group
since 1968, is also an asso-
ciate professor at the City
College of New York In
New York City and an ad-
junct professor at Seton
Hall University in South
Orange.

Mr. Mills, a graduate of
Rutgers Law School in
Newark, is am ember of tbe
Newark la* firm of Lowen-
stein. Sandier, Brocbin,
Kohl and Fisher, where he
specializes in corporate
tax lav.
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to recently released the

list of ftnrashlp resi-
i or former township resl-

are not cllcfiile to
to ttw Tscsdav, «Ccv. 7.

GMvnl Election;

FIRST WARD

MtUBSEATH LA.
74 fury VlaeeotS.

BWX*iH+ TERR.
Cantfr Mrs. C1WIX.M

DHS3 ftf•* M CBBTCD
HIM B*M I .

GROVE ST. —"
M stsftfewlcz Boman.

HAWTBORSEDR.
Iff Wttstnttz Mtss B*th. 235

James J., 235Sbcnr-
.. 235Sho«alter

start Ua.
LAKE AVE.

• Vsbao Mlduel T., 1037
X M I M Mrs. Jtsrr Jane.

LAUREL LA.
MSPUrtU Leon.

LDfOLT LA.
45 price Mrs. Helen J.

OAK H1DGE RD.
273 Abttaoto Xlenolas.

WHEATSHEAF RD.
73 Opferroao J*y M., 73 Op-

• s t M Mrs. Lynn* G.
WILLIAM ST.

40 S t a l k * SftcIaM L

WILLOW WAT
82 Mjrtnrttz John, 82 Vytro-

wlir Margaret. 283 Canxao Dor-
othy A.

FIRST WARD
SECOXD DISTRICT

GOODMAN'S CROSSING
l » Fohnnana Virginia A.,

115 PlsdteUi Michael, 313 Lo-
wtch Donna Marie, 313 LMcn
Walter A., 409 Zepfler If sac?
B.. tlQ SU&tl P*iUx* B., KZ
Sofleld Jprlth £ . . 812 Malcolm
Joseph J., 612 Malcolm K(
roarjR., 613 Stoftl Mrs.]
R.. 613 S leo l Robert P., 61S
Searpa Karen L,

LAKE AVE.
17 Galasso Mrs. Lacltfe D.

SCBWOTDB.
102 Rosfrack Mrs. BckmJ..

102 Roslnck Richard J.

FIRST WARD
THIRD DISTRICT

BRIAR WOOD PATH
7 Bleliefss Ja? S., 7 Blel-

welss Mrs. Rosemarle M.r 53
Moore Mrs Donna J. 63 Zaspo
Susan Ljno. 77SpeTickJdelM.,
77 Spevack Mrs. Joanne. 81
Mlctz Mrs. Anita H., 81 Mlntz
DooaUM.

HALL DR.
II4« Henry Howard C. Jr..

1148 Henry Mrs. Mary E..II58

Foaser Mrs. Cvattla A., HID
Ferdinand Mrs. Birtsra S.,
1190 Zwfllman Ems W.r 11*0
ZwHImao Jwttth A.. 1210 Bow-
Ban Alan A., 1210 B s s i s s
Teresa A., 1210 MseKsf Eliz-
abeth. 1210 KeffaUr WIIBaw
J.. 1230 Aldrtman Mrs. I fc»
B., 1220 AWetanan JtffrnA..
1220 Onlsckesko Mlckatl 1220
Onlseheaio Ms. 9mmi £., 1230
Orezjk Miss Gajle P.. 1230
Smtzmm lit*. Smltm L, U K
TsMusXkftsnf fc.

9TOVEHEDGE TESV,
49 Cams Mrs. X s r p n t s . ,

ISO Miner SjMa.
SWEETBRIAK DB.

47 Slurpe Mrs. Ssstrs L-,
70 GoWstetn ElalwB,.T0Gfl»-
stoln Mark. 70 TotoMra. Marie
J.. 70 TotoMlcnaeL7XMas*ar-
sky Gertrsst, 71

CSBT A., ionc , ioo r
rnmtM
AlmG,

nCTOBUSK.
« McGHra T t i l M F.r 197

sekrssrr Mrs. Ass J., lSTScs-
rsssr GsssBar h., 197Scsr»-
oer Piicntv It,

l««tS«»Csf1t.
UttU^mUn.UmOjmJ.r

J. Jr.
ciff yr rtr.

BOXTOPAVE

72 *ts» Rjrwy B.. It t ld t t s -
sky Jerome C , 72 wlessMftv"
Mr*. Xaacy J.. 74 BM-Ast*r
Mark S.. 74 Bm-AsssT PfeflBa
B., 74 DaJey WIIIUK, 74En*r-
brook cascetta, 74 Bammtr
Mrs. Lisa J.r n fiMimti
wiiBam B.. tDBmssiM Mrs.
Brtdftt R., SO BrassA*M
as B., SO LummmSmm
man Xlefcatl R.. SO Rattsum.
Mrs. Sssaa a . t2 Bsnsc Mrs.
Marcaret E., I* G I N S

BO.
i t tonyristp L ,

Mrs. ftth* E., 1» tolly Mrs.
Mirfe

STEsOfCTMt.
Ma KsnC Tswsssn ft.

•tccrowaap
f i n EVTsOCT

at BriMck Ms—1 c , a
BcKrkftTtathMD.

COUCVWSD.
U HsftBMs* Mrs. Maryl.,

ZtasMMtchvBt.

WELCOME, NEW

Ckcl* Of CoiSort
0 , WHAT J ^ -

^-ar fcs-^%

Mrs. Bsfto* M., 2SBrOTtrE«-
v irs J., 44 Dssay JacsjsHfek.44
Dssey MUs KsBssW E.. 44
DMtyUaE.

BAKfTAB BD.
1517 H—isfcfs MSMly S..

1517 TtMa Jasws J. BL 15«7
T«k4B Mary B., IMS
Rer. L M K .

27 WllgsmEMeM.
WAURITAVE.

14fDtCln»MrS.
SECtTDWAO

SECOVD BsfnOC
CABOUUST.

CECMrGUST.

GH909 BLVD.
IM SMsi Mrs. EB»L I N

A. Jr.. 220 c s k n As«r*y C
230 Cosea I n JL. 220 Dssftn
Mrs. Assrea D.. 220 GtBtta
Loals. 220 GltUta Mrs. Tvrrl
E.

PICTOK'ST.
10 Hlehry Mrs. Gewrln*

C 10 Hkkcy B s n r t F.
RARITAKM).

1145 Rattler E l—m P.
SCBDOLST.

57 Arfirrr Lazaro Jr.

SCOICDWABD

40 Calk) Jeffry F . . 40 Calto

i •- V

M OmTt jMt Ivy M « , TM l«f • C i f | l
Msummmmurmnmwammt

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO,
urn—row

EMSBALDPLt

BLVD.
113 BlacMscd Miss Mary T..

1U carry Mrs. Asma T.. 211
GoMyCella.

LEUIGTOM BLVD.
205 Brattts Mrs. Basstss.

213 A l l I MS WUBam T.. 213
Abrammrttz B*flHllli I t . 213
Abrmmowltz I s u U Inrta. 213
Gtimim Mrs. Toay. 217CdSM
Tllsiii, 221 OnsceB. t . 22J
BeBtord EvelyB 223 Geftss*
Mrs. C*BL 223 Base* Mrs.
Llarta S., 223 ZkBssftl C1»-
B H » A., 223 ZtollssM Mrs.
VascySw, 22S Lssny DsvM U.
225 Losrey Mrs. Earn E.. 231
Yossc Jossph P.. 23* Carte
LesllF. 233 Osssv B*ftry. 233
W K W Mrs. B s * . 231 CMIe
Adam. 231 BtckST Jack c . 239
Siberia* Jaws*.

SBEFFCLDWAT
• Tossa. Mrs. Bsrksn.

WESTFELDAVE.
44S Carkart G w r J - 4tS

Carmart Mrs. fmnpii L-. 472
Carman Mrs. MsrU A.

Introducing Stonewallb
High Interest Savings
Certificate
Designed for the long term investor this high yield savings certificate will provide
maximum return on your money, solely and securely. They will be issued on a limitod
basis with a guaranteed rate and are fully insured. If you're interested in long term
investments, this is for you. Stop in at any one of our convenient offices and earn
more on your savings.

790%Z50%
33,000 Miaimum Deposit

Pectoral rasulatiou require a substantial interest penalty tor «arty withdrawal*.

UNDEN: 701 NO. WOOD AVENUE 925-1111 CLARK: 1100 RARTTAN ROAD 381-5515
TW M m IB For Omk fc

.- W CUB

dirk
3EC0BPWAKD

*4>llB.fB DBTfMCT
CBOMwTLLST,

MrsJsBa

JLBcU,
*.rac«i PrrsMsBr E.
C*rttrs>

MMJOS**

Eco-The
PoUcy Croup re -

f urssi UMI toes-
MM giilwilwinterwsge
price Bicrwases «Mch

Mr. Bell pisMMi ii to a
rsccsx Mwdy Bjr BtorkHL
Wflles, prcsUrat of die
F«scnl tescive Busk of

*«ch re-
cosgoU

*ay i

s«rge
trofa

which
not cope wjtfi dse

of detuM when*
wereHsM.

T i e

Ayr Service IBBWM WI m
Act of 1978 «Uck.would
deregslur dpsjmttc air-
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figures cited fcy Mr. Bell,.
save betveea $1.000j000,-
000 aad $2,000,000,000 for
travelers la air fues.
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Prestdenc Carter was

accused or dldag aoward a
policy of unilateral ttts-
annaoent for the United
Stairs by the Republican.

He called for ike re-
sumption of the B-l bomber
program, full-scale de-
velopment and deployment
of Ike MX and Trident mis-
siles, a«|ra«ifr production
of taafcs aad otker cooven-
yini^ij ^rTPS 3rLfi <1 ̂ Tfl?f CO
uaHateral American witfa-
drawl from Korea.

• •H* . J*. „
Mr. Bell ple<feed to

four- regional
offRceR l̂n* roe.

state" if dectsd: Ofce to
re Bersca^Pas*saicp

, VorrMj ansTr'War-
Coisities; a7«ccsad for

Essex, Hudsoal Union,
Somerset and Hunttrdon;
aaoiker for Mercer ,
Middlesex , Moomoutb,
Burlianoa and Ocean and
a JourA office for Atlantic,
Cape May, Gloucester,
Cumberland. Salem and
Canuien Counties.

A dry student, RobertL.
Buffalo, Jr., the son of Mr.
and Mrs. RobertL. Buffalo,
Sr. of 173 Monroe St., was
accepted as a candidate to
Ike master of divinity pro-
ŝ ram ~ at - tfae Ptttsburgb
Theological Seminary in
Pittsburgh to begin studies
ikis month.

Mr. BufEalo, president
of the 1971 graduating class
of Railway High School, re-
ceived his bachelor of art3
degree from Morebouse
College of Atlanta, Ga.,in
1975.

Mabring in sociology,
be also served as student

istanr to dieto die chalrr^
of me Dept. of Sociology,
as head dormitory coun-
selor, as student associate
director of the Annual Mar-
riage and Family Institute,
and as student assistant
on the Black Family Life
Study Project.

He was listed * "Who's
Who Among Stadents in
American Universities and
Colleges" in 1975.

The scholar waa awarded
a tuition scholarship and
teaching assistasssbip to
the graduate program in
sociology at the University
of Pittsburgh.

While at the university,
he taught an undergraduate
course on social problems
in America.

As a member of the ap-
plied sociology program,
Mr. Buffalo was involved
In several research pro-
jects, serving as secondary
<iive£uga«>r on an evalua-
tion of a community-based,
pre-trial release agency in
PcmisytvanU and as part
of a research team moni-
toring the status of emer-
gency medical services
throughout the United
States.

He was aw ardedhis mas-
ter of arts degree in applied
sociology in April.

The Rahway man is cur-
rently a co-eduor of a
forthcoming volume on
health services m America
and is employed by the
Commoawealm of Pennsyl-
vania, Dept. of Justice,
Bureau of Correcssns as
a house-manager at a com-
munity treatment center
lor ex-offcnders.
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PROMOTED. . .E, Donald
Griffin was named director
of marketing for the Merck
Animal Health Division of
Merck k Co., Inc. of Rab-
way, according so ac an-
nouncement by Dr. HUmer
L. Jones, vice president
and general manager of the
division. Mr. Griffin will be
responsible for ail divW
sfcHial market planning and
research, advertising and
promotion. The director of ~

t l pi awn frig since
id hi bhg p g

1975* be received his bach-
elor of science degree from
Le Moyne College in Syra-
cuje.N.Y.. and his masters
in business administration
degree from New York Uni-
versity in New York City. A
systems engineer with IBM
Corp. before joiningMerck
in 1965, he has held several
management positions in
marketing.
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Special pets of tbe week

at Kindness Kennels op-
crated by the Union County
Society for die Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals in-
clude two male Beagle
mixes and one female Ger-
man Shepherd mix.
. The shelter is located
at 90 St. George Ave., Rail-
way. It is open to the public
from I t o 4 p.m. Monday
through Saturday.

The female, black-and-
tan Shepherd mix is ex-
troverted and friendly and
has adistinctiveloofc, since
one ear stands up and one
flops down.

This November New Jer-
sey voters will consider
opening the state 0 a
bet t ing game — pari-
mutuel jal alai, reports a
New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. spokesman.

On me ballot will be a
measure to amend tbe state
constitution BO permit
legislative authorization of
state-regulated j s i s l a i ,
with net proceeds dedicated
for property tax relief In
the counties in which tbe
games are conducted.

Jai aliit is an ancient
game with origins in tbe
Basque regioa of Spain,
updated lor Aeporposeof
pari—nuitwd be lung.

Played along me princi-
ples of handball, the game
involves use of a scoop-
like wicker basket (the
"cesta") «> burl a tiny
rock, bard ball (ibe
"peseta") against one wall
of a three-sided playing
area, contained in an arena
<tfae "Jrcwon").

Matches are arranged
among up to efgfat teams--
cither singles or doubles
—on a round robin basis.
Play stops when one team
gets seven points.

The betting possibilities
are similar to tfaoseof the
race track. Finishing order
is determined by team point
totals at the end of each
march.

Bettors may pick a team
ID win, place or show. Quin-
ella, exacta and trifecta
bets are also possible.

Pari-mutuei Jal alai i s
presently conducted in
parts of Europe and Latin
America and the states of
Florida, Nevada, Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island.

Last year jai ali pro-
duced 513,000,000 is state
revenues from 10 frontons
in Florida, approximately
$20,000,000 in state reve-
nues from i&ree frontons in
Connecticut, and $1,300,000
in state and local revenues
from a fronton in Rhode

Island.
In public bearing testi-

mony jai alai promoters
estimated with lour fron-
tons tbe game could pro-
duce between $18 and

» r Hvm Jer-
sey.

Under die proposed
amendment; "nor Jai alai
revenues would be applied
to relief ofiwarirlpal real
property taxes in die coun-
ties in which die games are
played,

FuroVr details con-
cerning division of die
mosey will have to be de-
termtaed by die Leglsla-
nire.

Supporters of d>c amend-
ment inrliMli* mayors of
shore mtadciDatttics andurban cities who would like
tt> be able to compete with
rnurff gambling*

Opponents are repre-
sentatives of religious or-
ganizations opposed to
piTiMiwf and horse breed-
ers and oners wbo are
concerned about competi-
tion with race track be tdng.

Tbe final d e c i s i o n
whether New Jersey fcir-
tber expands gam hi Ing lies
with ibe voters, concludes
me NJTA spokesman.
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Two Clark tbespians wiU
be initiated on Friday, Sept.
29, as charter members of
die newly-formed Mont-
clair State College Chap-
ter of Tbeta Alpha Pfai na-
tional honorary drama s o -
ciety in Upper Montclair.

In order ID qualify for die
honor Miss Laura Cox of
82 Hutchintfon St. and David
N. Weiss of 134 Acorn Dr.
were required ID maintain a
"B" average in theater
courses and accumulate 60
points in either acting,
directing or technical

an especially friendly per-.
sonality. He is a real pet
and enjoys conversation.
He i s a tail wagger when
spoken" » . : „ ..,: .-,' . •_..

• The.secbad raife/Beagle
mix has a stockier body
and legs. He is larger and
has the body structure of
a Basset hound. He is calm
and quiet and would also
make a good companion.

The Beagle breed is
known for sensitive quali-
ties and does like to run
and exercise. All of the
above pets may be visited
on the stray side of the
shelter.
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ITS NOT EVERY GIR

THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!
Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will even send a gift card saying who gave the subscription.
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend it. *
A one-year subscription saves you $1.90 over the newssrand price. By
taking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar even greater
savings. Just moil in the coupon below.

1 Year — | 830
2 Years— $16-00
3 Years—

Owttftaalf m
1 Year — *10.50

2 Years —120.00

3 Years — W9.5Q

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
ecriptfcxu
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CITY

(Please print name clearly)

STATE
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Being embarrassed left
a city man shy of $60 in
penalties be paid last week
in Rahway Municipal Court.

Thomas Jaocewicz, IS,
OK MS t,» Muion Ave. was
found guilty of leaving die
scene of an acci&est and
failing to report the mis-
hap.

Accuracy may become
the byword of Nicholas
FigliuoU, 32, of 36 Ele-
venth Ave., Spotswood, and
Raul Adorno of 345 State
St., Ape No. 1, Perth Am-
boy.

Bom were charged with
misstating facts, and
FigliuoU paid a $50 fine
and $15 in court costs,
while Adorno's fine was
$500 with the same court
fees,

Dr ir ing themselves
carelessly Inn arridpnts
were Vernica Wiltins, 18,
of 208 Chandler Ave., Lin-
den, and Thomas P. Mascia
of 231J Westminster Blvd.,
Parlin.

They each paid $30 fines
and $10 in court costs.

Uninsured driver Susan
L. Haycock of 13 Wystern
Dr., Fords, lost her license
for six months in addition
to contributing $65 in
penalties to tbe court.

Scoring on a triple play,
Jesus Verela, 20, of 726
Garden St., Hobofcen, was
guilty of operating an un-
insured vehicle, displaying
fictitious plates and having
an unregistered vehicle.

His tally came to $185
for die municipal coffers.

A duet was played by

Lawrence H. Jefferson, 24,
of 11 Carver Ave,, IseUa.

He drove his unregi-
stered vehicle right past
a stop sign and faced $70
in fines, >iu in court iees
and a six-month loss of his
driving pflvOvg*.

Earning a $200 fine and
$15 in court fees was sus-
pended driver, Artee
Mcfcoy, Jr., 35, of 108 N.
16th St., East Orange.

Tbe same honorariums
were paid by revoked dri-
ver, Milftirt Banhelemy,
35. of 346 Belmont Ave.,
Newark.

Touching three b a s e s
was Cracilian Colon, 29, of
Seminary Ave., Rahway.

The charges were not
being insured, baring an
unregistered vehicle and
using fictitious plates, and
they netted a six-monm
license revocation, $30 in
fines and $20 in court costs.

In all tbe court took, in
approximately $2,366 in
fines, court costs and con-
tempt citations.
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ottnf: Petition ruling dun
Super ior Court Judge

Milan A. Feller ruled
Sept. 14 an ordinance add-
ing $1,450,000 ro the cost
of a new Rahway municipal
complex can be put up fora
referendum, if petitions
seeking the public vote are
valid.

TEACHER'S TEACHER * . - A Clark professor r
meat award from S e m Hall University iaSon *
offtracMsMproiiriiary owtstaMdhag acholan
university. Mrs, nylUs Risaao, tte aftar.
cate frosn Seton Haflpf« sMtnr. • nt* n T. CoaVy,
Or. Richard Cooners of Avoft, looks on.

fsculry acfaieve-
a record

community and
getting her certifi-
scfence professor.
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opinion which favors* the
Rahway Taxpayers Assn.,
die fcidgc declared a hear-
ing on the validity of die
petitions filed with City
Clerk Robert W. Schrof
were held yesterday at
9 a.m.

The city argued, in
effect, the petitioners could
not challenge the bonding
ordinance amendment be-
cause it was an adminis-
trative action of die Coun-
cil rather than a legislative
decision.

But Judge Feller cited
several cases in noting the
ordinance constituted sep-
arate and independent auth-
ority and noted die 1974
Council could hardly have
contemplated the need Co
increase die debt in ad-
vance.

He said the courts must
draw tbe line in balancing
two interests: The protec-
tion of city government
from harassment on one
hand and the benefits of
direction legislation by die

people on die other,
Tbe judge also said die

provisions of the Faulkner
Act, do apply to the dis-
pute brought by the head of
the taxpayers group, and
Mrs. Mary DiSavino, who
spearheaded the petition
drive.

Mr«. DiSavino hwm her
drive after die "July 6
amendment which raised
the cost of the new city
ball and police building to
54,500,000. She and the tax-
payer group aide decided to
go to court after 327
petition s h e e t s were
deemed "taincd, insuffi-
cient, defective and in-
valid1' b>- Mr. Schrof on
Aug. 14.

The sheets, containing
3,683 names, represented
signatures from more than
25% of the registered vo-
ters in the city.

City Business Adminis-
trator Joseph M. Harmett
said the city's case now

Mtittrw Msif «# sjt«t
The first meeting of die

I97S-I979 school year for
the Emergency School Aid
Act Community Advisory
Committee will be held on
Thursday, Sept. 28, at 7:30
p.m. in Roosevelt School
student cafeteria in Rah-
way.

rested on the validity of the
petitions and the numbcrof
registered voters who col-
lected them.

But he said unless the
bidders agree to an exten-
sion beyond die Sept. 27
deadline for die new con-
struction, the ultimate cose

of the new building will
probably be Increased con-
siderably, an apparent
reference to the continuing
rise in construction costs.

"The decision raises the
strong possibility we will
have to rebidthisproject,"
ho said Sept. U.

Owfwtw dtw t t t t •Oft****
The Clark Garden Club

will conduct a workshop on
flower arranging with live
fall plants on Thursday,
Sept. 28.

Featured speaker at the
club's Sept 14 opening
meeting was Mrs. Earl B.
Mix, Jr., Area No. 5 direc-
tress of the Garden Clubof

New Jersey.
A plant exchange took

place, and the hostesses
for the meeting were Mrs.
Andrew Boytos, Mrs.
Robert Tudcr and Mrs.
Chester Smith.

A flower arrangement
was done by Mrs. George
Rinik for the session.
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The first meeting of die
Clark Lions Club for die
1978-1979 year was heldon.
Sept. 12 at Aliperti's Res-
taurant in Clark.

Tbe club will again spon-
sor die Annual Halloween
Parade to be held in Clark

The Youm and Family
Counseling Service opened
a local office at die First
Baptist Church at 177 Elm
Ave., Rahway, la April,
1972-

The office, open one day
a week to city residents,
permits families to be seen

•within die city by a pro-
fessional family counselor,
Marshall Krugman.

YFCS is a non-proflt
agency which provides
counseling so inrWifiialf and
f a m i l i e s experiencing
marital, parent-chi ld;
teenage and adult person-
ality problems. Its main
office is located at 233
Prospect St., Westfield.

Mr. Krugman noted die
primary reason for opening
this satellite office was V
reach people who find it
difficult to travel to Wedt-
Seld.

Last year die agency
provided over 8,000 hours

' J h ' ^59 l?h»-S

reported president, Thad-
deus Kumor.

Tbe parade will mark its
19th year of sponsorship by.
die local dub.

Further details for par-
ticipants and parents will
be announced shortly. Ber-
nard Elmiger was designa-
ted chairman of die event.

Officers for the year
were introduced by Mr.
Kumor as follows: First
vice president, Edward
Florek; second vice pre-
sident, John Arbeeny; sec-
retary, Ernest Oino; trea-
surer, William Miskowitz;
financial secretary, Mr.
Elmiger; lion tamer, Har-
old Katz; tail twister, Wil-
liam Wetzler; directors,
Stephen Orenkowski, John
Costello, Robert Fuchs and
Thomas Krako.

MAC •'•nates
tv B N raw

of eight communities —
Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranfbrd, Garwood, Rah-
way, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains and Westfield.

Of these, a total of 851
service hours was given to
Rahway residents, accord-
ing tt> Milton Faith, execu-
tive director.

Youngstcxs- with be-
havioral oracademicprob-
lems are referred by
schools, while others are
referred by die Juvenile
court or probation depart-
ment.

Often, both die youth and
bis family need counsel-
ing.

Referrals are also from
doctors and clergy and cli-
ents.

"Children today are en-
countering increasedpres-
sures and problems, said
Mr. Krugman, "and often
parents are not as avail-
able to diem, either be-
cause both parents work,
or parents themselves are

The Republican Conser-
vative Action Club of Union
County will not hold its reg-
ular fall meeting.

The Executive Commit-
tee voted instead ID contri-
bute the cost of conducting
die meeting, plus a match-
ing amount for the RCAC
treasury, to the Jeffrey K.
Bell for C S. Senate cam-
paign.

Louis B. Marino of Fan-
wood, president of the
RCAC, said part of Mr.
Bell's economic program,
which is embodied in the
legislation introduced in
Congress by GOP Rep. Jack
Kemp of Buffalo, is to re -
duce personal income tax
rates and increase produc-
tion and investment, which
will stimulate more busi-
ness and result in higher
employment, and at the
same time hold die line on
inflation.

In addition to the RCAC,
Mr. Bell has the endorse-
ment of Rep. Kemp as well
as former U. S. Treasury
Secretary Wili^m E. Si-
mon.

HopafvlrnDS
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ever-changing society.
These children experience
lots of loneliness and a
great deal of frustration in
addition to a lack of super-
vision."

Increasingly, too, the
counselor noted, are the
numbers of middle-aged
women seeking help.

"When the children are
grown up, a woman today
often returns to die out-
side working to work or
attending school. She en-
counters many adjustment
problems," he added.

"Recently separated and
divorced women also en-
counter severe problems,"
he explained.

"They have noconceptof
themselves outside their
marriage. Their entire
sense of themselves is at
a very low level, and this
identity crisis is com-
pounded by very real wor-
ries, such as financial
difficulties and die task of
raising children alone,"
Mr. Krugman added.

"At. a time when die
woman's movement claims
die right for every woman
BO work outside die borne,
many women work, not be-
cause they choose to, but
because financial difficul-
ties force diem to. These

The Democratic candi-
date for Congress in die
12th District, which in-
cludes Clark and Rahway,
Richard McCormack, cal-
led for a complete overhaul
of die welfare system.

The Kenilworth council-
man and police commis-
sioner promised "to raise
such a fuss on the floor of
die House of Representa-
tives** Congress will finally
take constructive action.
against welfare abuse.

He said welfare Is "no-
ble and humane" la its
proper Implementation, but
is self-destructive" when.
it becomes a disincentive to
work.

difficulties, as they attempt
to cope with their new roles
and extra duties, and at the
same time their ambivalent
feelings/* he concluded.

For further information,
please telephone the main
office of die service in

Nelson D. Parker of 12
Bergen Rd., Murray Hill.
was named p e r s o n a l
county-wide campaign
treasurer for Union County
freeho lder , Mrs. Rose
Marie Sinnott of Summit,
who is seeking re-election
to a second term on die
board.

Westfield at 233-2042.
All calls

r e g a r d i n g
will be kept

There is a

YFCS is
of d
way.

Many po—ibflirlrs exist
in revitalizing die down-
town business *tttr* *** *_
stated. niayoral candi-
date and Second Ward coun-
cilman. Jobs C. Marsh, and
his running mates, councuV-
man-at-Urge rawoidairs,
Bernard DmMiller, Charles
D. Tbursmi andMrs. Irene
F. Pinaldi.

"instead. Mayor Daniel
L- Martin put another nail
in tie c©nfc_o»_ ŝ&.•"«:!•--~'

- sown - shopping district Of
rezoning industrial prop-
erty on die Woodbridge
border of Rahway.

This action will only
serve tt> draw away from
the already troubled down-
town business district,"
they warned.

'*Tbe small ratable dds
rezoning will provide for
Rahway is not adequate to
offset die decline of prop-
erty values in die down-
town area by working and
co-operatiM with dsebusi-
n e s s m e n . Councilman
Marsh pointed out.

"What happened to die
«fw« program

d d

wffi sekept up is i M s t e

Thursaon noted.
T b e previous awKitsW

srration tsadex* Councilsaan
Marsh's le«JersWp threat-
ened the F*essttvtvsstta
Railroad witfi court
which resulted in «*e.
pair, maiausMace aaxt.
provement of dicir over-
passes aad railroad sta-
tion. As a result Railway

of tfrcfcwcotn—
Im New Jersey s>

l d "

pg
once in effect in die down-
town area in particular?"
Mrs. Rinaldo asked. "In-
centives were put forth K>
improve and repair prop-
erties,** sfae added.

"Under die previous ad-
ministration Rahway be-
came die first city in New
Jersey to provide new
street lighting, and streets
were cleaned and residents

ixeas1
town. A systemixeastreet-
cleaning program which

y
get a new railroad station.
be added.

"There are many tilings
dot can be done/" Mr.
Miller pointed out, "such
as meettag with die Park-
ing Authority, City Council
and **tf*»f? in an attempt
to improve die extremely
poor parking condUoacin
die uuwnauw area and
working closely wtdi die
businessmen in *H1**̂ g
Railway to die residents
and surrounding communi-
ties by advertising all of
die city's advantages such
as dse numerous fans routes
and die major railroad svp
for die comsButers.

"There is a lot off work
to be done, but Rahway can
be proud again." he added.

Tbe mayoral ***inlHaty
feds very strongly con-
cerning die petitioning of
die Assembly, die Senate
and die governor to pass
tax incentive laws making
it possibly for businessmen
•D improve dseir property
wiraout being penalized >ox
doing it.

JMlj6

MwtM wronf: CosttNo
"The judge's ruling for

die right of die people to
vote on die new dry Hall
ordinance proves bodi
Councilman John C. Marsh
and Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin should be rejected by
die people, and it is time
for a change n me," as-
serted Rahway mayoral
candidate, JohnCostello,in
commenting on a court rul-
ing on die proposed refer-
endum.

Second Ward Councilman
Marsh is die Republican
candidate for mayor.

"Councilman Marsh has
proven himself totally un-
worthy of die office of may-
or by lying about die home-
owner costs to raise false
fears. The dishonest tac-
tics of die councilman and
bis former unnecessary Job
holder. Joseph M. Cole-
man, have twmypnt people
moudiing false and mis—
leading figures to gain'
votes for a desperatecan-
didate," observed Mr. Cos-
teUo.

"While Mayor Martin
was honest in presenting
die true costs to die people,
he has arrogantly refused
to let die people decide die
Issue. Such arrogance was
rejected by die court and
should be rejected by die
people** continued die in-

"In mrraat. Mayor
Martin's failure n> trust die
people has opened up oar
community to die Republi-
can candidate's lies and
4fCfprV*w on a matter
whicn should be above poli-
tical greed,** die hopeftil
declared,

"I am honest enough ID
publicly recognize me new
City Hall is die most worth-
while plan ever •iilsiiUiirt
to die City Council," be

"If constructed. It will
save die taxpayers millions
of dollars m energy
It can brighten fee
off our cosasnisfttoy. It
make Rahway proud. It can
start rwitalizisjg tte QDWS>»
town businesat center/* he
continued.

"All dils U now in Jeo-
pardy because of me cruy
Marsh-Martfe! rivalry. If
this project i s further de-
layed; die taxpayers will
end up paying Bwca more
or nothing will be done.,
our facilities will
to rot —• all because of dse
Marsh-Martin rerun." Mr.
Costello warned.

"Isn't it time tor a
change? There is another,
a better way, a sensible
way, and I urge die people
to take th»t way by voting
tor me," concluded die
candidate.

been mayor 1
would have submitted die
various alternatives to die
people In an advisory ref-
erendum, campaigned tor
die proposal I knew to be
best and abided by the peo-
ple's decision.'* he added.

U. S. Scaace candidate.
Jeffrey K. Bell, chatted
vim aa fipsoyr at dse
Merc* % Co. tec pUac m
Rahway where be cam-
campaigned last week.
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The Carter
tioa
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daM

SNIVI pi US
sector* of society are belag applied to tbeustfveTSitie*.

of S M U colleges and major adversities
are being prodded by Ike DepC of Hesfcb, Education
and Welfare R» draw up new standard* oa admlsrio—
and faculty prompttons to reflect government mandated

By E. Sidman Wacbter
With the dollar disastrously in (be money markets of

tne world* Inflation soaring at borne and government
spending at an all-time nigh, the Carter Administration
somehow fails to realize me American people are in no
mood for another mammoth andcostly federal program.

They know only too well "there is no such thing as
a free lunch."

President Jimmy Carter and Sen. Edward Kennedy,
while differing on details, are trying to lead our nation
incn-by-inch Into a "universal and comprehensive
system of socialized medicine, starting wilt federal
catastrophic insurance.

Thus, the electronic media, which consistently pro-
mote socialist programs with all their might and main,
come up with tear-jerking features about this child and
that with some unusual ailment, who requires a high
degree of medical care for which his parents are unable
lopay.

. As long as the father Is employed at a wage above die
- poverty level, it i* pointed out, ibechilddoes not qualify
• lor Medxcaid or other assistance such as assuages
, financial problems for the indigene

All very true. However, it should be observed dread
; diseases policies are available from private Insurance
companies to protect a roan and his family against £ m

[ such contingencies.
• If a father decides to gamble he will not need such
• coverage, and be loses the gamble, is it the business of
the taxpayers to pick up the pieces? •

Any more than if he fails to carry fire insurance and
hka borne burns down. If so, why?

Private involuntary public charity, via the ruthless
Internal Revenue Service, how come?

A $50,000 medical bill for one year Is most un-
common.

Statistics show only J&% of Americans have hospital
and medical bills over$5.000 ayear.andor these almost
80% are Medicare (elderly) or psychiatric patients.

There is no point in government insurance when
private catastrophic insurance coverage, which piggy-
backs on major medical iasurance, is so inexpensive.

A policy which pays all expenses up to $250,000 (with
a $10,000 deductible clause) costs a young family of
lour only $52 a year.

; Oa the other hand, according to the Congress of
1 County Medical Societies, the cost of catastrophic
-national health insurance run by the feds would be
about $370 per annum for the same family of four.
Charge the extra $300 plus off to bureaucratic NingH-g
and inefficiency.

Inferior bureaucratic medicine is far more expensive
man good private health care.

Medicare and Medicaid programs are now costing
more than 10 times the first projected estimates, for
the simple reason virtual "frcebies" always escalate
demand.

In England, where medicine has been socialized ever
since the Labor Party came to power shortly after
World War II, the family doctor can spend only three or

: tour minutes with each patient, because of me incessant
, demands on his time.

The hypochondriacs, the neurotics, tfae bored, all
. have the same right to medical attention as the truly
; sick.
" Note private medical care in the United States

averages today just slightly more than $600 per capita
per annu, and much of this is paid by hPtwBfg from
company insurance coverage.

By comparison, the cost of the medical care provided
by the feds for soldiers, Indians and veterans is
astronomical —more than S2,000 per capita per annum.

affirmative actkm goals.
Although Ae Allan Bafcfce
f l

ca«e has made
difficult » set rigid and arbitrary

would be dictated by federal bureaucrats in Washington,
and, of course, individual medical records would be
about as private as a telephone book.

Also, judging by the high ratio of cheaters and goof-
offs ft>-deserving and responsible recipients in the
welfare system, supplemental Social Security Income,
Medicaid and the Student College Loan Program, the
taxpayers could be sure of a giant "rip-oft"

As the sign in our doctors office says, "If you like
your postal service, you would love national health
insurance."

We all know perpetual deficits, inefficiency and
bungling are characteristic of government operations.

Uncle Sam has no business monkeying around with the
excellent system of medical care which is enjoyed in our
country.

MATT
RINALDO

121M IM1MCT
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Colleges open light
Alt « + H # I * R 4 * fHtll

on federal regulations
The nation's colleges and universities have reopened

with serious financial problems aggravated by inflation
and with their standards and traditional academic
freedom threatened by the encroachment of the federal
government.

Government pressures range from unfavorable rul-
ings by the Internal Revenue Service taxing colleges
for renting out their dormitories during the summer
months to warnings from the Federal Trade Com-
mission on tiie accuracy of statements describing
courses offered in college catalogues.

American colleges and universities are hard pressed
to keep up with a tidal wave of government regulations.
Laws designed to correct social injustices in outer

it more
quotas,

g in die Swprewe Court decision have caused
confusion*

In some cases, smaller colleges are avoidtag possible
conflict with HEW by inviting federal agencies BO write
admit linn guidelines. TUis is an uaforniasfc surrender
of die moat important responsibilities of a college or
university. They must set *eir owm aisssssaufcs oa ad-
mission widiout outside coercion. The eaceileace of
each college aad university is a responsibility that no
government agency should regulate.

All too often, when the O n e of Health, Education,
and Welfare ittrmots to regulate tfte admlalanrattoa of
campus affairs, it doesn't do tfce Job it sec out to
accomplish. This tupurncil at the University of Chicago,
tor example, which snhailnrdaa affirm stive action plan
to HEW for five consecutive yean without beariag
whether or not tt was ever approved. The Chicago
officials eventually found out--indirectly—when its
name was oa me list of approved programs given ID
another university. ~"- c

Tne now famous University of California affirmative
action plan required 70,000 separate statistics!compu-
tation*. When completed, it rcqured the hftrna; of
fractional people, such as 1.3S blacks in social welfare.
.019 women la eogiseeriog and 2.4 Orientals ia archi-
tecture. ,_

. Estimates place, tfce tide of bureaucratic red tape
and paperwork at $2 billion annually. This comes at
the very time when die size oV tfte college age popula-
tion is shrinking dramatically and when many schools
are having to close down or merge in order to keep
afloat financially. Many private colleges could operate
marginally and stay la hitslnrss if it were not for the
c o t of federal regyjatfci—.

In some cases, colleges run die risk.oMpftiag finds
if tfaey fail to comply wife federal regidatfcW.. In those
instances where no federal funds are involved, college
administrators aad faculty committees limi they • ••W'l
afibrd the cost of a protracted court action to contest a
federal regulation, even vhea they believe the regula-
tions violate ttoeir right to make promotions or ID accept
students on the basis of competence.

Trie tradition of aradrmtr freedom mat has been a
cornerstone of me American higher education system
is being seriously eroaad try sjiMiimi—il regulations-
which substitute me Judgmef»otmireatscratsforcoU«g«^
presidents and faculty aMrters. Government ispuntng"
itself in a policy making role in the academic world,'
where it has no rnislnfss.

According to tbe American Council on Education, the
cost of compliance with federal standards has multiplied
20 times in me last decade. University presidents,
faculty committees and trustees often must give more
attention to government regulations than to academic
quality and tbe needs of me student body.

Moreover, me food of federal forms is leading to
more standardization in education and to more rigid
and impersonal administration of student affairs. This
is one of die most upsetting changes mat i s separating
students from the college faculty and administration.

Irs consequences cannot yet be foreseen, but it is
bound ID have an unfavorable effect on student attitudes
and support for private colleges.

Bringing mis issue TO the public attention is the first
step toward reversing the trend. In this respect, I have
asked Joseph A. Califano, secretary of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare, to convene a conference of univer-
sity and government leaders to assess the impact of
government regulations and edicts on the traditional
rights of American colleges and universities to run
their own affairs independent of government policies.

A M I 1LEYM
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Repair bids
as wwtonrobiles softer

Our colleagues at the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration (NHTSA) performed an analysis
of consumer losses which occur nation-wide in the auto
repair industry.

NHTSA used a variety of data to arrive at its estimate.
For example, it conducted a diagnosis project in which
about 30% of the cars which failed initial motor vehicle
inspection also failed re-inspection.

In one diagnosis project nearly a third of the repairs
performed on cars were un-necessary.

The annual automobile repair bill for American
consumers Is estimated by NHTSA at approximately
$50,000,000,000. Of mat total. NHTSA estimated
$19,300,000,000 represents losses to consumers.• • •

Recently this column included a brief reference to
substituting generic prescription drugs for brand name
prescription drugs.

Based on some of die reaction we nave received, I'm
concerned it may have created some misunderstandings

The basic point wasaddresseduapotenrialconsumer
concern over whether a generic drug is as good as a
brand name drug.

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) re-
quires drugs meet minimum standards of purity.
safety, strengwi and effectiveness.

All drugs must meet these mipimnm standards* If
drugs do not measure up, they are not permitted to be
sold.

As it now stands, a consumer may ask die physician,
dentist or other practitioner who prescribes medication
to prescribe the less-expensive generic equivalent of a
brand name drug.

Under the provisions of the Prescription Drug Price
and Quality Srahliliarton Act. which was signed into law
by Gov. Brendan T. Byrne last fall, pharmacists will
be mandated to substitute less expensive generic drugs
from an officially approved 1U^ provided dieprescriber
has not specifically disallowed a substitution for the
particular drug.

The ajamnhi- due to ike
retirement of dfe baOdtag
iaspector snbronr official,
could not If wehaddesired,
have passed Oe new salary
ordinance and nave K be*
come effective until Aug. 1
of mis year at the very

June and July could not
have proceeded normally
without some delays as
charged.

My opponent has com—
pietely forgottoaotose citi-
zens of Clark win are re-
tired on fixed Incomes and

afford lo
their

them D
to

Sw»w*fJA
of Clar-

tfmse who
renovate or
homes by
pay more tax;
avoid a slight delay for
those who are in the pro-
cess of construction.

For my upturn* ui not to
worry about die taxpayers
who help "»i*pfc» oar tax
rate while provttiag >sbs,
improvements and recrea-
tion in the township snows
a clear lack of fiscal
edge necessary
effective c o u l

The easiest and

F. Mossey, Amtor Achieve-

Mr. Peso U director of
mawifw rating for me
Merck Cntmfcr•! Mnnifsr
curiag DMsioB of Merck It
Co., tac

A graduate of Clarkaon
of Technics*, he

i
g

College
^Ined
l

knowl-
y to be an
ilman, _

safest

lowing service as a lieu-
tenant ia the Navy. He has
advanced duousU projec-
tion.positions wttb Merck

political road Is paved with *ay*
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Mmmmm.Ia Ius xemarkfi to the
U.S. Senate recently,
Utah's Sen. Orrin Hatch
cited a few typical ex-
amples of so-called sex
education programs in our
nation's public V'nchools."

in r iiiiiniii.ipji y i<k
boys werejskedV "Do you
often masairbate?"

Little girls were asked:
"Do you often see your
father with no clotheson?"

Before anyone reading
mis letter automatically

- assumes these are isolated
incidents, allow me to as-
sure them they are not.

In Wisconsin, >ist to
name one other state where
the sex-cultists are having
a field day invading the
privacy of .school children
and ineirparents, 10-year-
old children, under the
guise of some "educa-
tional** quackery called
"pre-evaluation training"
are being told how to get
an abortion.

The perverts comprising
the hordes of social en-
gineers, bchavorial scien-
tists, environmentalists
and sex-pushers en-

MSftt
janT • n^snsisiBn

wi SCMMt
or psychological problems
potentially • esssttXTSAflisst
to the student or his family.
This i s one -Tf imlfffnr I
hope sticks.

m support of Sen. Hatch,
people like California's
Sen. S.L Hayakawa uinmHit
out to the Senate the sick-
ness pervading most ofour
public "schools" today in
the
phi

result
Vf

of the asfadne
. . rejecting the

idea of fdncarton as die
acquisition of
and skills, and
gardlng tne
task of education
therapy.

In me post I have
it quite clear todsy's sorry
lot of "parents'* are not
among my favorite people.

Nothing has happened to
change my mind.

Today's parents are, for
the most part, gutless, in-
credibly naive, politically
ignorant; over-mdulgent,
and in many cases. Just as
immoral as the change
agents contributing » the
moral and intellectual rape
of their children.

Many parents know their

tional"* cesspools may have
pushed their filthy luck too
Car this time.

Recently, Sen. Hatch,
without a single dissenting
vote, had his amendment
prohibiting such out-
rageous prying into the pri-
vate conduct of students and
their parents tacked on to
the pending Elementary and
Secondary Education Act.

The Hatch Amendment
says bluntly; "No student
shall be required, as part
of any applicable program,
to submit to psychiatric ex-
amination, testing, or
treatment or psychological
examination, testing or
treatment, without the
prior consent of me par-
ent." V

The ban will cover tests
or questionnaires dealing
with political and sexual
attitudes and intrafamily
relationships.

No child may be ques-
tioned without his parents*
permission on any mental

by radical "educational"
programs such as sex edu-
cation but do nothing at all
about it. These parents are
to be pitied.

Once again the doors of
our Lime Red School-
bouses are opentomiUions
of captive MMtirnctQ who
will suffer through yet
another year of incessant
bra inwash ing without
learning anything of real
value.

But perhaps, Jost this
once, at least some par-
ents will take along, hard
look at what their children
are learning (or unlearn-
ing) in our "educational**
pigpens and men do some-
thing positive about it. t
doubt it, but one can hope,
can't one?

Don Pfisoer
Chairman
Concerned Citizens for
Quality Education
1001 Rebecca PL
Iselin

These provisions will not take effect until an approved
formulary of interchangeable drug products is dis-
tributed by the state's Drug Utilization Review Council.

•Tbe council is currently preparing the formulary,
gathering a variety of information as required by statute
from more dun 1,700 drug manufacturers registered
to do business in New Jersey.

if the wort nroc*edsaccordinfftocuTre«rj!TOiFCt*««»J.
the formulary should be ready for distribution to pxes-
cribers and pharmacists some time next June.

Until men a consumer who has a prescription for a
specific brand name drug will not be able to have the
pharmacist substitute a less expensive brand name
equivalent unless the physician specifically allows it.

Once the formulary ts completed and the law Is Im-
plemented, pharmacists will be mandated to make
generic substitutions from the officially approved list
where allowed by me prescriber and patient.

Pharmacists now are able — and will *™~*"»*» no he
able - - t o Biihsrtmtr- a drug even iflt does not appear on
the official list* provided the pharmacist l in t obtains
me prescriber's approval.

When the law ts implemented, consumers who are
purchasing prescription drugs should ask their pharm-
acists whether they are making the mandstad substitu-
tions. Consumers should also ass: to he told me
difference between the price of the generic drug sad to
brand name equivalent.
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Bot in view of de-
teriorating qualify and ex-
orbitant costs of public
education, die time may
well have come to provide

tut mlom is the soarce of i
Tnr fve-yesr period tefaamg in If/1 frgatend s |

brry rapid rise in Ac mosey supply. Goods and wrvfces m-
acascd by ltpcr cent; laeanacy sapajy by 7S percent. Weal
know what iippfurri: prices ztoi upSAaZ &c i^aey ssypiy
(and prices) are stM riling

Toabrscexlemf.tbrtederalspvcninKMpuaHHBptbcdGS-
br sappty to offset its action in other areas—ie., to finance

feast, by federal ovenpeadiag. We sapjest thai in the

ternatives and u allow
competition.

Parents should befreeto
seek out me hescpossttne
education fcr their children
and if ia some areas dtts
i n v o l v e s non-public
schools, then so he H.

Certainly no parent
ahould be asked K> pay twice
to protlde Mi. MMl I IIi wllh

U

they rake a kmg. learcfciGg look in the mnor.

anihik i i a n t l ahnnn«hdnn*

y ^
To the *»Wfii that some

cbOdrcn ahlft tottoa-puniic
school then diere will be a
rrdnrtion in local property
raxes to the benefit of
senior citizens and all
property owners.

It seems clear both parts
of die proposal for tuition
tax credits are I f t i l

Six Clark students who
attend Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in the
township are among 72
county semi-finalists in the
compeiitiun for 4,100 Na-

tional Merit Scholarships
to be awarded next spring.

They are: Robert P. Djn-
da, Alan K. Jones, Mark E.
Loughney, Miss Mary
Jeanne Maahardt aad Todd
Weiss.'

J. CaUen. We
of

Coundbnen, Bernard R.
Haydn and Joseph F. Far*
rell,Jr.

In ronmrtfun with the

me new bioldmi ^wapecnv,
daese gentlemen appear to
have swiacbed roles with
Council WfymhllrnM who
traditionally c l i f f fiscal
restraint »m their basic
philosophy.

The recent letters to the
editor by Messrs. Hayden
and Farrell in response to
that of Mrs. Olga Sacnen-
ski were very much appre-
ciated.

We can only hope we will
not aee a switch hack at
such time as there may be
a Democrat in the mayoral
seat, but we l l be watching.

It is now devoutly to be
wished both Democrats and

Clark offi-
once again
e taxpayers

by lendmgdwlr support and
presence at me forth-
coming dnmer for Howard
Jarvls on Wednesday, Oct.
11, m West Orange.

The spirit of Proposition
13 is being bravely en-
dorsed even by ihose poU-
tictans who as other rime*
would seek ID subvert i t by"

-applying scare tactics
among parents, education-
ists aad senior

* e CeatralNew Jersey
of Clark.

to provide
of me

child ffttiNkM in me

ing; me eigbt-week pro-
gram win be held at die
nospitii at 7:30 pan. each
Thursdiy brgismlng Oct.
19.

Applications may be ob-
tained by contacting tbe
Central New Jersey Lung
Asm, 1457 Earttan Rd.,
Clark, or telephoning 272-
•676. Tbe child must be
referred by ata physician.

Geared for asthmatic
children* aged seven to 1S#
meir parents and other
family mi mbf i •, the pro-
gram will cover bssirani
nmy sad physiology o< the
respiratory system, dia—

dquesfcon-
and br**iiMng

exercises* medications,
aspec t s of

sufferers, chest
p y
drainaae, dfet and nutri-

If taxpayers sit this one
out, as they did the second
Trenton income tax rally
we may never have another
chance m our time to Im-
prove our deteriorating
submissive lot.

Tickets for the dinner
may be oHiiWfil through
tiK Clark Taxpayera Co-
alition. P.O. Bos 7S5,
Clark, N.J. 07066 or by
telephoning 392-8527.

James Kenoe
45 Wendell PL
Clark

w IA

t r Iwwftri^l
aad I urge citizens to so tell
their representatives lest
iney shirk from this oppor-
tunity to provide tax relief
to the overburdened tax-
payers in a healmy way.

It ia interesting Jeffrey
K. BeU. candidate tor U.S.
Senate, baa endorsed these
tax reduction proposals.

C.A. Haverly
78 Broadway
DenviUe

lOCflAEL A. PREPOtH, M. D.

ORTHOPEDICS AND SURGERY
OF THE HAND

The Frank K. Hehnly
School Parent-Teacher
Assn. held a coffee for die
pareacs of
cfcUdren yesterday.

The parents had an op-
portunity to spend some

<in the classroom ob-

.meet with Miss
Lysn Harko, the ktoder-
fanen teacher.

Mr. John Comlin, prin-
cipal, ootUned tbe school
year program to the par-
cms and answered ques-
tions d»y had about school

DMrt VW§tt fbt MnMitWi NiVS
msnwnr «nmnajn; anj

tJMWAT V1HE CLABX PATUOTl

cny

ftemt

WELL DONE . . . A Rakway High School senior. Miss
Maureen A. Ksenlak, was among 15,000 academically-
alentedaemi-finalistain the 24m Aamial National Merit
Scholarship program. In order to qualify to compete
for the 4^00 scholarships to those who win be entering
college next fall. Miss Kseniak bad to be among the top

Test/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test. Miss'
Kseniak is shown, right, accepting her semi-finalist
award from her guidance counselor, Mrs. Donna
Ciarnecki. .

Scorching Avyjst hit

fhre-yetj- heat record

tions d»y had ab
sad PTA Assn. activities.

Dr. John Farinella, su-
pcrlnaendent of schools, -
Mrs. Muriel Cassidy, cur-
riculum co-ordlnator, and
Miss Claire Lyoaa,belpi°B
teacher, were also invited
guests.

The officers were host-
esses.

CtwapcHts

August's weather was not
a record-breaker, but it
was the hottest August ia
five years with a mean
temperature of 74.8 de-
grees, 8,36 degrees above,
me norm, according to
Raymond J. Daly of Union
College of Cranfordfs Co-
operative Weatherstation*

Temperatures reached a
nigh on Aug. 15, of 91 de-
grees and dove to the
monthly low of 51 degrees
on Aug. 23.

The station's record high
and low temperatures for
August were 98 and 41 de-
grees recorded la 1973 sod

1965, respectively, Mr.
Daly noted.

The daily average for the
relative humidity was 63%,
hitting a nigh at 90£ on
Aug.IL

Rain fell on 13 days,
totalling 6.74 inches, 2.51
inches above tbe normal
for tne month.

The station's record
rainfall for August wan
10.64 inches in 197L

Total precipitation for
die year to August is 41.5
inches as compared B
2S.31 inches recorded at
this time last year, the
forecaster concluded.

Ifco

The Rahway branch of
die dry Federal Savings
1L Loan Assn. wan robbed
Sept. 14 by me aamebaadte
and getaway driver who
•truck Sept. 8, police sakL

A teller at the branch,
65 E. Milton Ave. and Ful-

|Mwl. tVkf Mt

ton St., told poUce she gave

held up die branch last
week and got $1,000. "

No weapon was shown*
but the bsadU mdicattd he
was carryiaf s fan and
would use It. me teller told
detectives. Tbe latest hold-
up occurred about 9:30 ajn.

Tbe man was described
by police as being black,
in his 20*s or carry 30's
and weifhmg about 110
pounds. His partner was
said to be black, five feet
10 laches tail and thin.

TIM t«»B«rst«r* mm your

Eugene Lawson, 20, of
UOS E. St, George Ave.,
linden, paid a $30 fine for
possession of less than 25
grams of marikuna, as did
Thomas Richard Tucker,
M, oi w7-F Lvtfsviuv
Ave., Rahway.

Tucker was dispos-
sessed of another $90 for
hsvlag less than five grams
of haainiL

Referred to the Union
Cosnty prosecunr on a
charge of fighting and com-
dt i l and battery

Wk
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Savings and loan asso-

dsffons should become
involved in every consumer

service, so they
become true family

centers, Gilbert

tHtr nwt MrtkM:

can

g
ndttinc
wasGr

y
wasGrady Albert Wake-
field, 24, of 237 Amberst
Sc, East Orange.

He allegedly assaulted
Charlene Hatt of 318 Ellis
Ave., Irvugmn, at E. Lake
Ave. and Main St., Rahway.

Having lengthy discus-
sions wiih tbe county auth-
orities wfll be Michael
Green, 19, of 111 Bridge
Sc and Philip Appate, 21,
of 8 Monument walk, bom
in Brooklyn.

The pair was charged
with failing to give good
accounts of themselves,
while being in the sate for
unlawful purposes, pos-
session of less than 25
grams of marijuana each,
carrying weapons or burg-
lary tools, carrying con-
cealed weapons, posses-
sing tbe registration of a
motor vehicle reported
stolen in Woodtoridge, pos-
sessing a stolen vehicle
and possessing firearms
while in a motor vehicle.

The alleged offenses oc-
curred at 1306 Rte. No. 1,
Rahway.

Also making die Eliza-
beth trip will be John
Joseph Sadowski, 28, of
1221 Madison Hill Rd.,

VP AND UP . . . Eugc
Patricia of Rahway was
named Nuclear Division
aunager for Ragen Preci-
sion Industries, Inc. of
North Arlington. He was
manager of manufacturing
engineering before his ap-

i

G. Roessner, an Industry
spokesman said in Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., on
Sept. 15.

Mr. Roessner, chair-
man and president of the
largest savings and loan
association in New Jersey,
Bid the annual convention
of the Colorado Savings and
Loan League becoming a
family " n ^ * 1 center
does not mean becoming a
commercial bank, as many
critics of the industry have

fet
• I Rvt§tlA

A Rahway student who
worked for the Federal Oc-
cupational Safety and
Health Agency as part of a
co-operative educat ion
program at Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick
last year was named to the
Rutgers College of En-
gineering dean s list for
the 197T-1978 s p r i n g
semester.

The scholar, Robert K.

Two Clark residents who
attend Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School indie
township, Robert S. Hel-
mmakl and Jerome Kam-
ieaiccki, were among five
from the county who took an
average of three weeks this
summer to complete and
receive college credit for
courses in matfwnaTi**ftJ,
chemistry, computer sci-
ence and physics at Stevens
Institute of Technology in
Hoboken.

The pair participated in
the "Move Ahead Pro-
gram," through which they
worked on course material
using self-study In short
units, each of which they
mastered before continu-
ing with tutors available to
answer questions.

W• II* Govfray
•nitttinAF
A lowanhip man, William

M. Godfrey, the son of
Mrs. Jane M. Peterson of
54 MUdred Terr., was re-
cendy sworn inn the Air
Foxce*s Delayed Enttat-

Abhougk he ia In me
Air Force now, the airman
will not have to report to
T si Hand Air Force Base
for bask: training until
Monday, Nov. 6.

Airman Godfrey i s a
graduate of Arthur U John-
son Regional High School
in Clark.

Mr. and - Mrs. Kenneth
Kirkbrigfat of 170 Lentz
Ct

He is an agricultural en-
gineering major at the col-
lege and is a member of
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity.

Mr. Kirkbrigfat w a s
graduated from Union
Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains, was a mem-
ber of the National Honor
Society and was selected
as a National Merit Com-
mended Student.

nw~"Jhs nVs^maypjannm

tffcnti VKflHS

The three Democratic
candidates for Union
County hi «hnldir, Eugene
J. Carmody, Anthony
AmaUe and Manhew J.
Mirlocca Sept. 9 called for
a county Victim's Witness
Unit to provide help V>
victims of rape cases, bat-
tered women andother vic-
tims of violent crime no
serve as a local dearins;-
houae immediately atter
tbe nrirfrlsttftfl of a crime.

They commented, "Our
priorities are in need of
re-ordering when over
$10,000,000 Is expended in
one year on public defense
of the criminal and
$1,200,000 la expended on
the state agency set up to
deal with me victims of the
crimes."

The freeholder hopefuls
said county social workers
could provide services, and
die unit could provide the
victim with Information
about county s e r v i c e a
available to him or her.

tttaatalft

Tbe Retired Railroaders
Club will meet at I i a.m.
on Saturday, Oct. 7, at the
Senior Citizen's Center^
1306 Ester brook Ave.,
Rahway*

A representative of Uni-
ted States Senatorial Can-
diate Bill Bradley will be
the guest speaker, con-
cerning topicsofinterestto
die senior citizens of New
Jersey.

He allegedly committed
a break and entry at 271
Waite Ave.. Rahway.

Grand Jurors will also
greet Kevin James Sulli-
van, 24, of 3876 Hiawatha
Ave., West Palm Beach,
Fla., on charges of pos-
sessing; a motorcycle with
an altered manufacturer's
identification number.

Trespassing c h a r g e s
cose Robert A. Bells, 19,
of 184 E. Albert St., Rah-
way, a $50 rental for the
privilege.

Possession of less than
25 grams' of marijuana dis-
possessed Wayne Eugene
Famular, 30, of the Con-
gress Motel on Rte. No. 9,
Room No. 22,,Woodbridge,
of $50.

I . K. nrkfcriftt

Banks serve commerce;
savings and loan associa-
tions serve families, Mr.
Roessner said. He noted
some people have called
his institution. City Fed-
eral Savings and Loan in
Elizabeth, a bank holding
company. "This misses the
npjnf entirely.**

"To coafose an aggres-
sive posture by a savings
and loan due is trying to
serve tbe financial needs
of the family, with a com-
mercial bank. Is to suggest
tfiat a commercial bank
mat nukes some home
mortgage loans is really a
savings and loan," Mr.
Roessner said.

Citing new services that
me thrift industry has.
added in the last 10 years,
Mr. Roessner said, "In-
creasingly we are becom-
ing money managers."

The new money market
instruments that allow sav-

ings asfiwlartftfls to pay a
quarter percent higher
interest man the current
Treasury Bill rate, Mr.
Roessner said. Is a prime
example of die expanded
activity of the savings and
loan industry.

In their move toward be-
coming full-fledged family
******** centers, savings
associations will notneeda
savings interest rate aid-
vantage over commercial
banks, Mr. Roessner told,
the industry group.

"At City Federal, one of
our main objectives is DO
prod the industry Into see-
ing this rate advantage as a
crutch . . . which In reality
is hurting us far more than
it i s helping,'* Mr.
Roessner said.

"I am not for eliminating
die rate differential Imme-
diately. Like most of us In
the thrift industry, I know
chat we need additional
authorities to compete ef-
fectively without me differ-
ential," Mr- Rocssner
said.

One power needed If sav-
ings associations are to
fulfill tfielr role as family
financial centers, is the
Negotiable Order of Witb-
drawl account , called
NOW Accounts, which allow
a saver to pay bills and
transfer money in much the
same way as a personal
chedk does and at the same
earn interest on his bal-
ance, Mr. Roessner stated.

The NOW Account
powers are limited to a
few states in New England
at present. . -

Noting banks already

have a broad range of
powers to serve families,
Mr. Rocssner said they do
not use these powers fully
because this would require

they place more funds in
home mortgages than the
banks arc willing to direct
into this non-commercial
lending area.

CiiMtf ilwWi iittfttH INntf
A spokesman for Union

Council No. 8 of the New
Jersey Civil Service Assn.,
which represents workers
in the Union County Court-
house and Public Works
DepL. and RunncUs Hospital,
reported a meeting with
sate Public Employment
Relations Commission on
Sept. 15 produced no settle-
ment of their demands for a
1978 contract.

will be asked to come into
the dispute, which has cau-
sed county employes to
march on the courthouse in
Elizabeth during their lunch
hours and free time to ask
for payment for unused sick
time at retirement, acost-
of-living increase, better
vacation day?, and dental,
prescription and optical
plans similar to those sure
employes receive. •

Saxxtf

nnoujic* the iDftznuuj of:

toxnLS *Vac%£naxy Clinic s

r \r a \will, <d\.j. 07001

tx £u atyointmxnt (zotj 3$t-6zy6

jj. with Jltxiiujtan t^fnutud
utal • Uau, G\.J£. 07066

\

A^»m#^ns»j •̂anw'JL^nV ^ A AdftdV

S MONDAY
COC

SHOP
UNTIL 9

MONDAY. Sept. 25
through

FRIDAY. Sept. 29
SALE ENDS AT 5PM

SATURDAY. Sept. 30!

Apprentice Table
with 2 Foxboro Side Chairs
Table 33 v 24 - 33 \ 42 with fei«c* up

Many Seconds and Discontinued
Items — YouTI find Tremendous
Values Store* ide - Mease Bring
Your Wajon - HURRY!
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

ITEMS

W A*
ON

SALE

Briardiffe Extension Table
with 4 Fantop Side Chairs
Table 42 \ 5 S - u>82
with

l \ l t t-DIA ( >f t.AKIlIN •>! \ t l \ I

Marlboro Dresser
Mfn.Suw.Rei. $569

«399(

[ -n- 1 *

1
| -*> -1?::u

J .^

•v * •

Lancaster Extension Table with 4 Foxboro Side Chairs
Table 32R- to 58 ~ u , -
«iih twotoei ^ i - r ^ ' " - ' I O a P M'"-SUWI

Ret. S484 80

'327 95

THE HITCHCOCK CHAIR Co.
FACTORY STORE

New Providence - MURRAY HILL SQUARE - 665-0877

Look for this trademark to be sure you're getting authentic Hitchcock quality.

L . HITCHCOCK. HITCHCOCICI-VILLB. COHK.
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Miss Nancy Wolf,
s

Bruce Pannone marry
Sc Mary's R.C. Church

of Railway was ifae aeaing
for die Saturday, Aug. 12,
marriage of Miss Nancy
Ellen Wolf, tbe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix R.
WoU of 314 GrovcSc, Rah-
way, to Bruce Robert
Pannone, die sonofMr.and

C F

of 148 Cornell Ave., Ran-
way.

the Rev. John Cassidy
ofBciaced at me later after-
noon, double-ring cere-
mony with Mrs. Jeanette
Pettit as die organist.

Mr. WoU gave me band
of his daughter in mar-
riage*

A reception immediately
followed die rile at die
Mountainside Inn in Moun-
tainside.

Tbe bride was attired in
a white gown with a fitted
bodice embellished in
Alencon lace with a V-
shaped neckline and flowing
bcu-sbaped sleeves. It also
had an A-line skirt trim-
med in Alencon lace. Her
headpiece was made of a
fine lace cap and a double
fingertip-length Tell trim-
med in lace.

Serving as matron of
honor lor her sister was
Mrs. Donna Bartzof Rab-
way.

The bridesmaids were
Miss Sandra Wolf of Fords,
a cousin of die bride; Mrs.*

Rosemary LeoaardU, a
friend of the bride boat
Union; the Misses Patricia
PlsciteUi and Debars*
Aquino, both trie nils of tbe
bride from lUbway, sad
Mrs. Lorraine Sawiissil
c* OH - BstSgz, - 2 mmibt •
of tbe groom.

bromer of (be grooa*_ sad
tne usfaers were Gary Dtrtz
of Ranwsy, aVbrtsVabro-
tber-sa-law; Keaasm U o -
nardis ofUaloa wntMlrhSil
aao voacBB ĴoasEflaan OK
Ranway, all Meads of
groom, sad FrawJ
zioU, me cousin of me
groom from Woodarldfe.

The Jialor uaher was
Richard Psnoooe of RJO-
way, brother of me groom.

The bridal •••laimns
wore Mae risylrr aiylwl
gowns with Queea Aaae
neckliaes, capped sleeves
trimmed iaVeaisc lace and
accordkm pleated skirts.

Mrs. Pannone is em-
ployed as a manager wttb
Channel Companies, l a c of

her husband is

to fwtttrt i l l

HBTOAIAK.
•fJImttyofvl

Av«., Raawsy,
Jaota*

jfcta* ay aficaati

a district service manager
for die PontUc Division of
die General Motors Corp.
in Saddle Brook.

The couple Knk a
wedding trip n> Sc Thomas
in die United States Virgin
Islands.

HANDIER, R.P.T.
KENNETH HANDLER, R.P.T.

Rajastvad Phywcal Tharapisls
w/Hfi offices at

1272Cantral A—nut
Westfidd.

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE ROBERT PANNONE
(She is me former Miss Nancy Ellen Wolf)

David Morrells reveal
birth of son Sept. 4

A township couple* Mr. The maternal grandpa-
and Mrs. David MorreU of rents are Mr. sad Mrs.
3s Catfer PL. announced me Patrick Ruggfcero of Union,
birth of their son, Chrisa>- The paternal grandparents
pfaer David MorreU oo Sepc are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
4 in Overlook H T * * * ' in MorreU, Sr. of Clark.

Micfcad Vasil and Miss Cyndtfa Budgate

kf Cynthia Budgake,

Michael Vasil to wed

m CmnbrCs
Union Cottage for 3D years.
He in a member of * e
Socfcpors "--^ Art Aaaov-is

.0 TheNorm

•mil""Cm* m New York
City, me Cape Cod Art

Barnatable,
Art-

andmeBttrr
mNewYoffcCity.

The sneaker's
are on Malay m
and private
around d* world.

U n . HlTanim Strop-
pel's paiatiag eattdr*.

nwjHBxwMi ims— i m s .
winner of dw aaavclaifcars
P&rcaase Awards will sc
jirw n i l d to Mian Grace
O'Connor, directress of tae
library.

A w o r k s h o p wttfe
Nfckolas Reale win beheld
for four days at $45 per

Interested, p l e a s e
Mrs. Jons

are Mrs.
(Rita) Daajala ani Mis . jfr
Dwtfd (Patricia) land, at Kmwartna of me c*y, i s
* e Untted Commcs T n s t M a c shown at me RAMtay
Co. nuOmst on Cmmrnl Pmwk Ufcraiy at 117? St.
ATC~, CXuki Mrs. Qcxnaxd George Arc,- tafcr ay, te
(Em) nlmsmi stwMmnmry r ilatrnrtnn of CannUlniliin
aid Mrs. ftatm (FatricMJ * • * (Saw**, Sag. i t , ID
Novy at n ê FmnUt
Dank on RavitmRfl*B.Clark.

Sag.
v pc n j

y,S«ot.30.

ufihead fUOnre are

Higher prices tor cann-
ing have renewed I—list
in mating domes at name.

If this 1
there must be more

available ID do the

The
Cystitis

of Mr.
Bernard Baajake

wwh to announce
theopeninaof

odditioool offices
far the piactitf of *

Pttysicol Therapy
&

Rehabilitation

at
867 Si. Georges Ave.
Rohwoy, N J . 07065

574-2220

AJP.TJi. Referral Onty

of Miss
die

and Mrs.
of 1022

Blvd., Ranway, m>
Va«il.d>e son of

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Vasil
of 797 W. Scott Ave., Rab-
• s y , was a n n o u n c e d
Friday, Sept. 1, at a party
give* by her parents.

Bom Miss Bnogakeand
her nflure hMammd reside
wttnmeir

A 1975 gmnvate of Rab-
way High School, tbe fcmire
brine i s employed as a
•eUer at dw Conmwniqr
Scaee Bank and Trust Co.
in Ranway.

Mr. VasU was gratauaed
in 1974 from Ranway High
School and is employed as
a sales representative wim
Supermarket Services in

_ (An-
gela) Roacnfench at Ml—
3093 before Friday, Sept.
29.

S t a r t i n g Wednesday

t.Llili

Before starting on**
ing project, decide how you
can rearrange or sec aside
time to work on i c

If s e w i a g time i s
in wim many

be easUy srcrsslnlr, Vai-
name time istonttf shears,
tape measures, pins, e t c
are not stored flnjedntr •

made about your ability to
nun out satismctoty gar—

If ovxesmnf are
not pleasing and fte-gar*
meat is not worn, dMn your
efforts are a total mas*

^ ^ l g j n a
course or read op

A September. 1979
wcaamg is planned.

mmmht
Vatoa

One iwrtfcrsrtnn fall is
__ la me presence of

apples atmemarkec There
are many ways; in which to
use apaies^ but n e number-
one way is to make apple*

lesauce is a sweet-

medium apples. Combine a
cup of water,- a quarter
cup of sugar, and a dash of
ground mace. Bring ID boiL.
Add apples, cover and sim-
mer until tender — about

A city Tiirtrnt, Warren
U Lang, Jr.. the son of
Mr. andMrs.WarruiLaniE.;
£r.~ox iacO Lawrence St.,
was recently graduated
from Sacramento Baptist
College with a bachelor of
arts degree in biblical stu-
dies and a minor in liberal
arts.

He will eater graduate
school in January.

perience may sot be a 1
one. It will save time to 1
long run. if you will take the
time initially Co organize
and plan your sewing.

Set op a sewing ares
which will remain per-
manent tor at least a good
period of time. .

Tbe area aooufcd hare
at least a card tame on
which to work, a sewing
machine and an ironing
board or table to bold tbe
iron and pressing

Many good
leaflets are available m>
help in making proies-
•wmiMooMnggai

Good
sary. The

Tbe Union
•**mnl School Dts*if**'»_Nf>.
1 will nut* tor the purpose
of transacting business mac
conies before the Board on
Tuesday, Sept. 26. in the
I n s t r u c t i o n a l Media
Center of me Arthur L.
Johnson Regions! High
School. WestfieU Ave^,
Clark.

at Ac r e -

Aop
ned

A New Gat Mwkr Heater
Gives Ibu A l The Hot MMer
lou Need, Saves Gas Ibo!

Whon you shower, wash dishes, do
ih» iaunory inhotwsiwf tnMshwsMriby
gas. your* using tfi« most vtttctontofall
the mator annrgis*. That comas right
from the U.S. Council on Environmental
Quality.

Now gas water hoamrs are owstgnod
for efficiency, with thicker insulation,
improved fuel utilization design.
Choose your next water heater at
Biiapothtovm. You'll find the size for
your family's needs in models by A.O.
Smith and Lovekin. Prices at
Bizabethtown include delivery and a
ten-year tank warranty. Installation
optional, additional.

Us* Our Liberal Crsdit Terms ',
or your Mnstvr Charge

TIPS ON SAVING GAS.
SAVING WATER
TaniQslifciinmi wsnvThat'sarealhot

—and when you save hot
natural gas.

tin your washing machin*.
Tha sama govs tor your dishwasher.

Fin Lssnv Fsncsm. A dripping faucet
can watt* morn than a thousand gal*
Ions of waatr a yssr.
Uan Mnnt Sm» Hanmr for your family's
naoda. That will give you most efficient
gas use.

A National UMttws A liKtustrw* Comoany

EUZASCTH
ETOwNf
289-3000

WCSTflELO
1WELMST
209-5000
to*fcn»S»»

wrrxAMaov
tatsurTMST.

ONC BROWN AVE
IMlMtto
•
imsoao

ROa.«EfWtVST.
83?-4411

HCWTOM-
SUSSEX COUNTY WALL
RT.20B-3S3-KX)

OfHr goon only In araa Bizatwtntoan G n

cooked apples.
It can be yellow, pink,

chunky or smooth- It can be
used as a dessert or as
an arrompaniment to pork,
duck, or goose.

A popular ingredient in
a number of desserts, itcan
be frozen or canned and will
3tore well for one year. To
make:

Chunky applesauce: Peel
core, ana slice four

Smooch applesauce: Peel
core .and quarter four
medium apples. Combine
apples, a quarter •> a half
cup of water aadtwoiaches
of stick cinnamon. Cover
and simmer until very ten-
der - - 1 0 minutes. Re-
move cinnamon. Mash ap-
ples until smooch. Stir in
a quarter cup of sugar.
For larger y t f t W don't
peel the apples --put the
cooked saucethroufftafood
mill or sieve.

To freeze applesauce:
Package it in freezer con-
tainers, leaving a half-inch
beadspace. Seal, label and
freeze.

To can: Pour hot apple-
sauce into canning Jars,
leaving a half-inch head-
space, remove air bubbles.
adjust caps and process 20
minutes in a boiling water
bath.

An Ursisus College
tor from Clark, Miss Helen
"-r J nrnr nf t i n r i n i m *
Terr., wfttmVhe
Mcfctng in social
the PerUomen Valley
School District in Pmmtyl.
vania from Monday. Sept
23 n> Wednesday, Nor. 22.

The college is located in
CoUegrrille, Pa.

A fand-riisiax sreakfsst
for Richard McCoraacfc,

wOlhehtldon
day. Sepc 2<frosB

Caterers hi Union. Please
•Irpwaar 24S-197S far sor-

Miloscias announce
birth of son on

A towasbip rriijrst, R1--
chard A . Kotdnftck. meson
of Mr. acdMrs. RicnudU.
KdoeWck of 25 Cantermtry
Dr.. i s among 1,062 soft-
dents accepted as freaknen
at LeUgh University in
Bcmlgnem. Pa., for the
1978-1979 Ttitrmtr year.

The birth of their son,
Brian Robert MUoscia, at
Sc Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter in LMngsftMt on Sacur-
dar* Sept. 2. was announ-
ced by Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Mltosrta of 16 Victoria

Dr., Clark.
Mr. Mifcmii is tfifson

of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
m u « - i i and Mrs. Milos-
d a is the daughter of Mrs.
Mary Mosso of Irviagmn.

When there was
only one place to
save in Clark,
it was Stonewall.

Serving the people in Clark has been
our main goal from the beginning. In
fact in the beginning it was linden's

Stonewall that offered high interest
savings plans as well as the finest in

home financing services. Then as
now. Stonewall continues to provide
the very best in financial services for

our customers. Plenty of Free Rnbng.
Convenient Hours. Drive-Up Window,
Courteous Helpful People and above
all...the highest interest on regular

savings allowed by law.

e minimum <^pc*t d CSQ ̂ caara at ail te—1
now DAr or CGOSTT TO DAY OF WITTSRAWAL

UNDENt 701 NO. WOOD AVENUE 925-UU CLARK: 1100 RARTTAK ROAD 381-5515

Forms are available far
placing an a r t i c l e
announcing eiiher n
wedding or cusagcflacot io
The Ratrvay News-Record
or The Clark Patriot.
Telephone 3M-O60O or
write care of 1470 Broad
Sc, Rahway, N.J. 07065,
specifring which form you
want.

Tbe appropriate form
wjll be sent to you bymaiL.
No forms are available far
birth announcements, but
such stories are prfeMxd
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $3 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with tbe story.
There is no lUhfcinii
charge for having more
than one person in me pic-
ture, be it a weddtog or"
mgigfniim Tbe news-
paper will also run a two-
column script bswdUne and
complete account of tbe
wtowmg or background of
me cot̂ tle cngsgeo.

Both the pnotogrsphsMp-
plied nmenewspnper.plun.
the one me newspaper.'
•tikes far printing
purposes, will be renirnsi
n> me sender. Tbe
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Church news
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN TRINITY METHOCWT

! • VwTaawsawJwswly

Th» Worsnto Service os
•nwf#Sssci4,wlDnsgm
11SJB, Tne Rev. Harold

. y
Tkw I sv . Mr. Van Hon .

Todsy, nV Fair Work-
skop wilnMetstmecawrch
from 10 ajn.K> 2 p.m. Tbe

beldat7J0|un.
^Tomorrow, the Senior

Tin Ink

m.
Ok Saturday, Sept. 33,

Trmtty yowm wjlTnold a
pnper delve JB fse enwrck
parting lot from 9JUS*xo 1

services m
of ike

) will be
mis year far

Higk HoUoays at
"" Bern O"r at 111

Tne services wfll kepro-
dkWYniimlnaayof

Mark Levy, a raknmlril

age levd. Tne
•ortssp Swvtce

Tfc» Erv. Snald

Tne Big U e . " Manic
kc providad by me

wRotr wanar 9ke n̂ ^
of Mrs* Jndy

Atvarex, A aursery i s

temple
AnntkoVJewisiTkeolo-
glcslSentfnsrylnNewYorfc
City.

Tne additional services
will angmest mose for

p y
Which will be roadurrrrt
In me sanrmary, led by

fnnartini D. Porath.
rnilsmwM * e

Bvamle poUcy far me 10-
day period svghwJng wttfc
Roah Hsahaiai' me fcwhm
New Year 5739 which starts

Sma> tod ay Victor Rela.
• The chsrch is located at
1221 New Brtawvicfc Ave.

EVAMCEU5TIC CENTRE
Rshway

The Service on Sunday,
Sank 24 wfll he at 11 I A
«sm The Rev. Paul F.
McCarmy. pasor, preach-

The Nursery sad
Cmvch wffl be in

Taenday* Senc 36. Trin-
ity's Uaatsd Mw MMknt Wo-
men wm hold a Covered-
Dlak Lanckson ac noon In
Aakary HaU faOowsB ky a
I p j n . program at t

School wiU
at 9:45 u n . wim
for every age leveL

Ac 7 pjm. a Gospel Ser-
vice will be heU w4m a m c

Wedarsday, Sine 27. me
Mld-Weck Bisse Sfcdy
Groaft wfll meet hi Ashnry
HaUatlOaoa.

Tbe church is located at
me comerof E.MIfcniAve.
and Mais Sc

• • • / \

EBENEZER AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rahway
On Saaday, Save 24. at

me 11 ajn. Worship Ser-
vice, The Rev.

congregation
prci

""For several yearn, me
has not been able BO

High Holldsy tickets
available *> the Jewish

'"•4ty at large. This
awe to me serious

ovcxLiowdhar vhich has
devesoaed hi reccat years,
brrsnsi of me enrsordi-
nsry growm of our con-

ft»iff»i
we

me BfMe ky

Natd somcoae? "DlaW
A-Prayer*9 at 382-8446.

the

deketa svaiEfthfe a>
who may not be affiliated
wm\ say syasgogue. sad
who otherwise wouldn't
have a ****aj"'j to ?ttntP

U Sepc 27. is
Family Night with classes
and crate far the children
and flible study for me

Special
wfll be JII x •iaw il by
Yoam Chnir uawer me
aapervistoa of Mrs. Jntta
Major, accompanied by

For lurcher infarniaiiott.
pleane telepnone 3C2-0092.

Tne church i s located at
3082 Sc George Ave. ac W.
Scon Ave.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

ly School will meet
ac 10 a^L on Sept. 24,
fallowed by Worship at 11

The Rev^ -Stevwa L.
pastor, ' w i l l

service will

Mrs. Y e n
Sunday Church School

will commence at9:30ajn.
Today me New Bruns-

wick District Conference
will be keld at me North
SBetaon AiLE. Cburcb in
Piscataway.

Oa Santrdsy, Sepc 23.
xtosft noon' ŵ  o p,!^, ^
Variety. Owawr wlU be
•wnnorrd kytteCatesdal
Choir. At2p^ume"Yottng
People's OMslonrwfflga-
mer.

On Monday, Sepc 25. at
7:30 oWre win be a church

A Umtted •amber of
meae seats wfll be avail*
sale at $60 a dekee

Tickets may be obtained
by visiting Ihe temple office
Monday mrougb Friday
from 10 a, FU to 4:30 pjn.,
or by telephoning 381-3403.

Tbe tenrcle has an esti-
mated 375 family members
BtaUag some 1,000 people.

. OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

Peter—A Man Caught
— • " —— chosen by

Tne
be at 7 o'

Sepc 27. at
e HhVI

tTsjrtnnal CooncU of Negro

On Tawaway. Senc 26. at"
the Men's Choir will

7:30 pjs . the Mid-Week
Bttse Smdy and Prayer

7 p j n . the
rebearse,

For more mi«mi
plesse telephone 388-1272.

The church i s :
2 OcTtmaa Ave.

, at %
nymeCesestlalCbotr.
Wednesday. Sepc 37.

at S p A Stewardess Board
•*A" wai ' "—

Oa

Tbe ennrck is located at
252 Central Ave.

ft* , f fanrt
nw fnwMfttsf

* oon-fadmg cUppmg olthe
story at no additional coat.:

Those who do not wish, to
have a photograph arroai
psny melr w n i T i m a a t
- sn charged IS. They, mo*
win receive a complate*
story with a two-coiamui
script bead. The awnet
of clioplag is acat to
'psrtymvolved.
• It la lSMknanjd the

b e c o m e s the

'By Mrs. Marie O'Alessandro

Please don't accuse me of rushing the season but
after last night. I thought of a Christmas song and all
you women woo "are in me same boat

"Deck the balls with boughs'* of hrocoli. corn.
onions and string beans —my husband Just p*dled me
last of the garden up!

You'd think a man with such a harvest would be
happy. But he actually got annoyed when I asked,
"Wist should I do with all of it?" -

"Do you meaa to tell me out of all the books around
mis house —you don't own one about freezing and
canning? Call your roomer."

"She doesa t Jar anything anymore. Not since mat
family was practically wiped out with hocuUsav."

"Are you serious? Are you going to let all this go BD
waste? IT1 find out what to do with i t . - He reached tor
mejpnone.

"Hey Charlie, now about some vegetables? No
ttomag. Greatl See you in 20 minutes.**

His friend walked in 20 minutes later - - o n the
dot —with a 19-toch 22-pound zucchini. " *Tls the
season feo be swaDclnal

"Honey, did you ever see anything like mat?**
. "Not readily. Can you imagine the room Charlie

could write akouc** Their silence made me un-
oommrmkle. "How about some coffee?**

Wnea the chimes rang X mougnt t was saved by ike
btU. My aunt and uncle appeared at me front door with.
two swapping hags Blled with tomatoes,

Tfcfr ftyar 0* t?*«n «** cnwKisriwr s i » s of pooderasas,
plum and cherry •onJsoes.My husband brought out his
yield. "Don we now our gay apparel.** If mere's aur-

as heartwarming,ss a crown man holding a

Tbe Rev. Compnm James
Ramaawk, interim pastor.
as Ms sermon topic forme
Worship Service at lOajn.
0BSanwsy.Sest.24. - :•>

of aU church
teachers will take

place daring the service
and a wsneker^s lunch and
meeting wiU fallow from
l i a s s^nu » 12:30 pjn.
K> iiigaalii farmeflrstday
of classes on Sunday. Oct.
1.

• Tbe Chancel Choir will
ickearst today at 8 pjn.
under me direction ofMiss
Carol Baal, interim organ-
ist-ckoir directress.

Alcoholics Anonymous
wiU convene today at 9
pan. and tomorrow at 1
pan*

Junior High Fellowship
will gamer tomorrow from
6 to 7:15 pjn^ fallowed
by me Senior High Fellow-
ship from 7 to 8:15 pjn.
under Ike leadership of
Wayne Hower. youtndirec-

.. Hff, , . _̂ .
Tbe Pastor Nominating

Committee win come to-
gether Tuesday. Sepc 26.
at 7:30. and Bible Study
will be provided at 7:30
pjn. under the leadership
of Mr. Hower at the church.

On Wednesday, Sepc 27.
at 7:30 pjn. me fallowing
groups will be meeting at
the church: Boy Scout
Troop No. 44. Sea Ex-
plorers and Diet Control.

Weekday Nursery Clas-
ses continue Monday to
Friday from 9 to 11 ajn.
and 1 to 3 pjn. under the
direction of Mrc Henry
Oxley.

The church i s located at
1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

i rtitiniinn, Tne
Rev. Dean
e n district
of me NormeraNew Jersey

of me Unttsa-
Charca, wfll he

at me 11
u , ' Woramp Service on
Syaway^Sept.24.

An sMttvenary dmwer-
wfll be held at 12:30 pjn. .

g
include Tne Rev. and

Mrs. Edward MrftJujkHn
—he Wawmeckurck'spas--
tar from 1943 m 1947 —
and Tbe Rev. and Mrs.
fr—rtfi Austenberg and
dbtir four children —he
nerved as jAsuxt from 1968
to 1973. •ts

On Saturday. Sepc 23,
ike .Young Aduks wfll
gather at 8 pjn.

On Tuesday, Sepc 26,
tbe United Methodist Wo-
men will convene at 7:30
p.m. and a film. "A Day
in me Life of Bonnie
Coosoao," wttl be shown.
Tbe United M*kodlst Wo-
men of Railway's Trinity
United Methodist Church
win be guests at me s e s -
sion.

The church i s located at
466 W. Grand Ave., and The
Rev. KooYongNa is pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN
CHURCH

OF CLARK

Renewal Sunday will be
observed at the 10:30 Wor-
ship Service on Sepc 24.
Sunday School and Bible
Hour will convene at 9:15
ajn. A congregational pic-
nic on the church grounds
will follow the Worship
Service.

Today at 8 p.m. there
win be choir rehearsal and
Bible hour.

Saturday. Sepc 23, at 9
ajn., the Congregational
Work Day will begin,

Monday, Sepc 25, Con-
firmation Class Orienta-
tion win convene at 7
o'clock, and Bible hour at S
pjn.

The church is located at
539 Raritan Rd., and Tbe
Rev. Joseph D. Kucbarikis
pastor.

-ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Tbe Service of Worship
win be conducted by The
Rev. Walter J. Maier, pas-
tor, at 8 and 11 a.m. on
Sunday, Sepc 24.

Sunday Church School
win begin at 9.-15 ajn. on
Sepc 24, followed at 9:30
ajn. by a fellowship meet-
ing. Child care will be
available durlngthellajn.
service.

Today, the Women's
Sewing Croup win convene
at 10 ajn.

Choir rehearsals will be
held every Wednesday wim
me Children's Choir at
6:30, Youth at 7 and Adult
at 8 p.m.

Tbe church is located at
Elm and Esterbrook Ares.

St. faery's

aVW A SVWSsWV ^P^PWSSH,

A 16-year teacher at Sc
• Mary's""R^"C. Scbool in
Rahway, Sister Marcella,
is celebrating her 50th
anniversary this year as
a sister of Scr c .

Tbe sister will be hon-
ored st the church's noon
mass on Sunday, Sepc 24,
which wiU be followed by
a reception.

She entered the order in
1926 and made her first
vows in 1928.

Alter that she spent about
17 years at a mission in
Alabama and was assigned
to Sc Mary's R. C. Scbool
in Rutherford before Join-
ing me staff of the dry
school.

Sister Marcella was hon-
ored at a mass at tbe Dom-
inican Order Mother House
in CaldweU on Sepc 16
officiated by her nephew.
The Rev. Edward Farrell.

ft. MtHf* ttatet mi,
|«rif M Ort. 11

Tne Manual Card Party
and M a p at Sc Mark's
R.C.Ckwrch at 2S7 Hamil-
ton Sc . Ranway, wfll one
place ok Wednesday. Occ
11, Bignnwas at 7:30 pjn.

Banjo « d l be played m
Msgr. BntSBcr Hstt.

tifee door. Flense telephone
Mrs, Gervase (Florence)
McMuHm, chairwoman, at
381-3452 or one of die
following co-ckairwomen;
Mrs. Jokn (MoUy) Serksfc
at 388-4143, Mrs, Eugene
(Mary Ana) Boyle at 388-

mey wffl sot be sold at
crlne) McKinery at 381-
7372,

ST. PAUL'S EPSSCCPAL
Ranway

On SssMSy, ocpt* 24. me
19tkPSsndsy afser Pinw
costv mwxe wfll be mo
seivlLes in tbe auditorium
of me ParUfa House at 80
Elm Ave.

There will be s choral
•nrrtrarff at 8:15 ajn. , wim
me Girls* Choir savgsvg.
Breakfast wOl follow mis
service, after which me
Senior Church School
members wiU attend dteir

Tbe 10:30 o'clock ser-
vice witt ke Morning Pray-
er. Limrglcal music will
be sung ky the Senior Choir
under me direction of me
organist. Miss Elizabeth
Masry. The Rev. Joseph H.
Cauvin. r e c t o r , will
preach, and the kindergar-
ten and Junior Church
School witt gather.

There will be choir re-
hearsal before and after
tbe 10:30 a.m. service.

On Wednesday. Sepc 27.
at 8 pjn. Sc Martha s Aj-
a r Guild wiU bold meir
first meeting of tbe new
season mike Parish House.

Tbe church is located at
Irving Sc and Elm Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Worship at 10:30 aum.on
Sunday, Sepc 24, wfll be
conducted by The Rev.
Robert C. Powley, pastor.
Tbe music will be provided
by tbe Westminster Choir
under tbe direction of
James W. Musacchis. The
organist will be Kemp L.
Smeau

Child care will be pro-
vided during the service for
infants and children up to
those in second gra4e. The
older children are re-
quested to sit with their
parents following die chil-
dren's sermon.

Tbe Church I earning
Hour at 9:15 ajn. each
Sunday, will be for chil-
dren, young people and
adults. . - \V-

Tne new Adult Study
Group wiU learn to inter-
pret die scriptures with
tbe leader of tne course.
Elder Paul Gale.

Today at 8 pjn. the West-
minster Choir wiU re-
hearse.

On Saturday. Sept. 23,
from 9 a.m_ tt> 4 pjn. the
Annual Flea Market will be
held. The Alcoholics An-
onymous groop win gather
at 8 p.m. in ine Community
House Gymnasium and
Youth Room.

On Monday. Sept. 25. a
Bible Study Group will meet
at 7:30 pjn. in the church
library.

On Tuesday. Sepc 26.
Martha Circle will convene
at 9:X ajn. In the church
library. A babysitter will
be available. Abigail Circle
•—rr» _ _ - . _ - — •**» _ —:• t—

the church library. Tbe
mid-week group of Alco-
holics Anonymous will
meet in the Youth Room
from 7 to 9:30 p jn .

On Wednesday, Sepc 27.
the Annual - Ecclesiastical
Meeting and Dinner will be
held in Davis Fellowship
HaU. Dinner w m be reser-
vation only at 6:30 p.m.
followed by tbe meeting at
7:30 p.nu

The Youth Club win be-
gin their fan session at 6
pjn.

The church i s located
at W. Grand Ave. and
Church Sc

6 Month Money Market

J g p
-pnseny of me p p
and is returned ancourtesy,
dnsaot

The

I haven't come across it yet.
"Did you ever see such perfect shape and color?

Look at it ." Tbe four beads pressed closer.
"Maxle, you're not saying anything,"* my husband

naked. "What are you ttiasJsg?"
"To oe honest—1 couldn't pass a test like that. But

your soil did. honey. It paid off. Adding aU tne right
dungs they said to add,**

"Row you're tasting!," be exclaimed. "Walt'n next
j t a r r

way don't I Join the ancient home grown syndrome
at eacted everyone!
It ass to be the barter mood getting bold of me* But

_ off tomatoes lor cuctaniers. the least I
washurplesst•••rtad

Copyriopyrsjht by Mrs. D^Atessandro.

v~8.45%=8.00%

MMDIOvVM SAVINGS

nnnnmwA wmw#w)nmwn
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The Rahway Hebrew
Congregation of Temple
Bern Torah at 1389 Bryant
Sc in tbe city will usher
in die pmiimrtal season of
tfc* High Holy Days on Sat-
urday. Sepc 23. at 9 pjn.
with a social hour followed
by a "Temple Nostalgia
Nigbr** with movies of past
events in tne congrega-
tion's history.

Selichos Services,, con-
ducted by. Rabbi Jacob
awl>fTisTeiii with Hazzan
Soloni3u Sternberg chant-
ing the ^rlirhos Liturgy,
wfll take place about 11:45
pjn.

Today services wm be-
gin at 7 ajn. and Adult
Education - »rt!fa ...Rabbi
RubenttCein will commence
at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow services will
be conducted by the rabbi
at 8:30 p.m., with Hazzan
Sternberg chanting the l it-
urgy and fbUcwed bv Oneg
Shabbos.

Religious School.at 10
o'clock on Sunday, Sepc 24.*
will be preceeded by
services at 8:30 a.m.

On Monday. Sepc 25, at
7 ajn. services will take
place, followed at 3:30 pjn.
by Religious School.
' •Htg*fMt* Sfhr»n| win ga-

ther at 3:30 pjn. on Wed-
nesday. Sepc 27.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

The Women's Day Com-
mittee wiU sponsor a shop-
ping spree to Reading, Pa.,
on Saturday, Sepc 23. Tbe
bus wfll leave the church at
7:30 ajn. , and return at 6
p.m. For information,
please telephone Mrs.
loaephinc Brandon at 388- •
6S92.

The Men's Fellowship
conduct a bus ride to

Yankee Scadlum on Sepc
23 to see the Football Clas-
sic, Orambiuig vs.Morgsn
State. The buses will leave
die church at 6 o'clock.
Camedme in 7:30 p.m. For
further detail*, please
telephone Gerald Tbomis
at 574-3740.

Church Scbool will be
held Sunday, Sepc 24, ac
9:30. At 11 a*m. Worship
will begin.

Tbe Annual Women's Day
Services will be observed.
The speaker will be The
Rev. Nina N. N'eely of East
Elmhurst, N.Y. Tbe music
will be rendered by me
Women's Chorus under the
direction of Mrs. Winifred
Young.

At 4 p.m., "Voices of
Wisdom, a literary pro-
gram, will be held.

Every Wednesday at7:3O
p.ra., Mid-Week Prayer
Services are held.

The church is located ar
378 E. MUtonAvc.andThc-
Rev. James W. Haley is
pastor.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST
Clark

The Sunday Scbool class
on Sepc 24 will meet at 10
ajn. A practical study on
the "Developing Wisdom"
Is presently being aught by
The R e v . Frank D.
Papajidrca, pastor.

The Worship Service will
be held at 11 a.m. It wiU
include a Gospel message
from the pastor.

A Junior Church pro-
gram for children ages six
ID 12 will convene during
the Worship Service. A
nursery wiU be available
for children under six
years old.

Sunday Evening Service
will begin at 7 o'clock. It
is a time of fellowship,
testimonies and song re -
quests. A 30-minute mes-
sage from the Bible will
follow.

The Wednesday Evea.*ng
Bible Study will meet Sepc
27 at 7 o'clock. It is a
series of character studies
from the Scriptures.

For further information,
please telephone 574-1497.

The church is located at
,4 Valley Rd.

*f SI. Miff'*
l i t Cmmmito*
A Communion Supper

will highlight the autumn t
season of the Rosary-Altar'
Society of Sc Mary's R.C.
Church of Rahway.

The event will be held at
die Squire's Inn in Rahway
on Friday, Occ 13. Amass
will he «aid af 6 n.m.r r»ml
the dinner will follow.'

Tickets can be secured
by telephoning Mrs. Joseph
Colcman at 388-2089 or
Mrs. James Popov at 331-
6077.

Tickets may also be pur-
chased after all Masses of
the parish on Saturday,
Sepc 30, and Sunday, Occ
1. in the school's cafeteria.
The deadline for reserva-
tions is Friday, Occ 6.

Meetings of die society
are held on the second Fri-
day of every month from
September to December

and from March to May.
The regular agenda in-

cludes benediction and
recitation of die Rosary
In the church at 8 p.m. and a
meeting thereafter in the
school ;s cafeteria, reports
Mrs. Joseph Peter,society
mihlfctar.

The society has been in
existence since 1939. Since
then ic has grown to a
membership of about 400

The altars and sacristies
of the parish arc main-
tained by the women which
also includes ordering and
arranging of flowers. Tbe
p r i c e s and altar boy*
vestments along with all
the linens and altar clothes
arc washed, ironed and kept
in good order by tbe Ro-
sarians.

OMS wwtft—WM Ijvpnt hint

48,000 fen* baatmingh-jrdi,
tkc tat alias t birtfi in the

Front early Roman days.
June ham b m believed to be
the beat tine for marriage*,
according to The World Book
Encyclopedia. Romans
named the month for Juno.
th^ patron fodd*s* of
marriaae. and it U still a
popular month for wedding*.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rabway

The Rev. William L.
Fredenckson, pastor, will
preset on the theme "Come
as a Child" at the Worship
Service on Sunday, Sepc
24, at 9:45 a.m.

During die service tbe
congregation will Join in the
celebration of a child dedi-
cation, Jam;s R. Lcnney,
director of mujic,willlead
tbe Choir in tbe dinging of
on anthem. There will be
child care provided.

Church School will begin
at 11 a.m. with classes for
all ages.

The Fidclis Class will
begin their Call schedule
today at 8 p.m. in the
Church Living Room and
the choir will rehearse.

The church is located on
the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

On* indi of nin

iodws of wow!
10
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CfciUrwft.

It's t« wtlieva tarwa

IX we l ike t h i s . * • wwsld
». ?• A. sum d*ek.•- AM* t s » e « s l * s t

I t ' s lisa- a swill, vary class natal. ani»
thwrw*s the dtllnfcxfwl aan air*

U t t l s shall sliaa you ostd t» lev*, saalst *tw» owner
l U U raasaasrs you. I ihins him a alctarw «f
Danielle. Bs-'r* just ,*?t«ps fran the pest •fflee. sad
thnra'a a l l ths saclttnant nbaut- ths new Atlantic City.

hntvs t« say i t , wat he c*ssn*t
as acch as hs- thsngtii ht vaald.

tm saw tas alnlac rooa. It*s Uks- dialns In s food
T»l l i t e haws. t««.

with «ar •11 four yosi
.we camU alaast b« haw*.

•at a* aa atsa ymx a l l . Is Irv*s
bstttr? Civw 6*ldll«sks..a billion
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or rittti dim*
ftfttti* bf tUCJL

Men's and woman's fie-
nest programs will begin
Moaday, Sept. 25, at cbc
Rafawjy Young Men's
Christian Assn. at 1564
Irving SC-* Rahway.

The Girl*' Tennis Team
of Clark's Arthur U John-
son Regional High School
scored a 4-1 win over Day-
ton Regional of Springfield.

In singles Katfay Gerndc
of Springfield won over
Dawn Ostervell — 6-7,
6-2, and 6-0. Judy Edel-
man of Clark defeated Bar-
bara Mardno 6-1, 4-6 and
6-3, and Tobey Scnenroann
of Clark won over Lori
Gabsy 6-3, 6-3.

In doubles Sue Garbinsfcl
aaj Jill Fdflman of Clark
defeated Maryl Manders
and Tina Segall, 6-3, 6-2,
and Nancy Jasinski and
Maria Scalea of Clark woo
over Karen D* Amanda and
Loren Miller 6-3,6-3.

••w«W w

George Shaver, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
McCaba of 75 Ivy S t .
Clark, is a member of me
Moravian College Varsity
Soccer Squad which i s
seeking to improve its 1977
6-6-1 record.

Shaver, who plays de-
fense for the Greyhouds,
is a sophomore English
major. He is five feet, 11
inches and weighs 160
pounds.

Moravian plays a 16-
game Middle Atlantic Con-
ference soccer schedule.

Wmmitt
tytsrict

At tMs ammmer*« i w i l me
tJoo of n r * wines, the "via* of
tte *y** was a Jeroboam of
CbateM Lafta* 1SS4. wUehanki
tor $11,000, the D M l t ^ n s h *
ilaCit bottle In tte worM.

• • •
A Jeroboam u aa mvrslxe

bottle that holds zs mart as
six ordinary vtne bottles.

• • •
Unlike otter rare vines that

are destined to be displayed In
wtne stores and restaannts.
this bottle v i n lie served st a
charity dinner for St. Jttde's"
Hospital In Memphis. At $1,500
. _*_** »>- .**--— *_.___. •*

Other winners at the anctloa:
a rare Cabernet SavYlgnoa from
CalUbrnfa, at $516 abottX*;aod
the old. old French rarities
loud In a mansion cellar In
Albany. New Yorfc. last year.
An 1*70 LsDte faroofht SI.150
for a standard bottle.

• • •
• Are these old wines ray good?
Wines that hire been kept well
seem to have • r i l w l Experts
who tasted the 1870 Lafite
before the auction reported It
ID eiceUent condition and
"grown Eracefblly old."

1M7

CUH.H.J.

YMCA executive direc-
tor, Don Keen, and Rick
Williams will lead the men
in 45 minutes of exercises
and Jogging on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at
noon and 5 p.m.

will be y r
nesday and Friday from
9:30 to 10:15 ajn. and
Tscadsy and Thursday
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Instructors, Mrs. Heftc**
Messina and Mrs, Laurie
Knauer, both use music
with their programs.

All programs may be
taken in nine-week se s -
sions or, far 'Y* members,
from September to May.

Registration will begin
mis week at the YMCA,

Please telephone 388-
0057 for more Information.

• • •
A SX.U.B.A. course will

be conducted at the *Y' be-
ginning Wednesday, Sept.
27-

C e r t i f i e d instructors
from Diver's Cove in Mata-
w an will lead this course
on Wednesday from 7;30
to 10 p.m.

This 11-wcek session
will consist of both theory
and pool time.

Two open-water Oaves
are required to complete
the course.

For more information,
please telephone Diver's
Cove at 583-2717.

Uttfc
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Coacfa Fred Stueber/s

Rahway Indians Freshman
Football Team will kick off
their 1978-1979 season
against Linden in a 3:45
D.m. home game cm Friday,
Sept. 29.

Assuring Coach Stuefaer
win be Ward Byrne and Ira
Presley.

Tbe complete schedule
follows;

Friday, Oct.6,Cranford,
home.

Friday, Oct. .13, Jeffer-
son No. 1, away.

Friday, Oct. 20, Jeffer-
son, No. 2, home. V

Friday, Oct. 27. Hillside,
home. •"

Friday, Nov. 2, Clark,
away, 10:30 a.m.

Saturday, Nov. 11, Marl-
boro, home, 10 ajn.

Friday, Nov. 17, Burnett-
Union, home.

Game time is 3;45p.m.
unless otherwise noted.
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By Ray Hoagland

Princeton and Rutgers
will be on the road GO Sepc
23 as the New Jersey Col-
lege football season rea-
ches its second full week-
end.

The Tigers will travel
•D Ithaca, N.Y., to play lite
Big Red of Cornell, and
should win 14-7.

This could be one of the
few games the Tigers will
take in Ivy League play.

Frank Bruns' Rutgers
will travel » Lewuburg,
Pa., for their annual meet-
ing with, me Bucknell Bi-
sons.

Last year it was 36-14;
this year the prediction, is
a 27-6 victory for the
Scarlet Knights.

The Glassboro State

win their second of the
season, a 16-7 win over
Westchester at home.

The undefeated Mont-
ciair State College Indiana

of Upper " ^ t r l t ' r should
make it three la s row,
with a 24-7 decision over
Ease Scroudsburg State
College of East Strouds-
burg,P».

Kean College of Union
will travel to New York
City and New York Tech,
30-10.

In a nfgblgaroe, St. Pet-
er's College of Jersey-City
will beat Jersey Citv State
12-7.

Setnn Hall University of
South Orange will win its
first of the season over
Cheyey State College of
Cbeyey, Pa., 13-7.

Upsala College of East
Orange will travel to Sus-
quefaanna University in Sel-
insgrove. Pa., and should
win, 14-6.

Trcn&in Srzre College cf
Trenton appears to be too
strong for high-scoring
William Patenon College
of Wayne.

Tatar
Class cawatrr,

Llaawa aatf Caaflft at
GUIs* Mwaaa, EHiawHt at

•awvay.

GKir arwatav PlaMkH at
Clark.

Sector. tTaaoa CathsIIc at
Clart.

Fraawsuai swecer, Clart at
Dajteau

Mater Bat* sflcecr. Safeway
atSaymOb,
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at aa hourly rate or «aroU
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of

arate
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far 930
awawt awawawaesw*

Sswior dttzeas 62 years

17 yaars of ageaWmaater
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Oak Rtaje Golf Coarse m

titktft
The Uaftoa Coaaqrfte-

gloaal Higa School Oto*
K T N O 1 #111 again

mfTTf rickets
for aaMfflr. e v e n t s
duriag 197S-1979. One
S t t * wwore*»*w*d

all

auy be
for asvofssere-

aJoaal Ug J t
Each ttee

The ttcket auy be
asv

Uga cJavv
Eac ttee me ticket
kolder stands aa soV
letic coauaL. a bolewfll.
tae puadbed ia tbe card;'
Tbe deket is also trans-
ferable aiace an one
waae is lanriaiew oaat.

Tickets s*sv be pur-
chased at $15 for aoaats
aaa $10 for miihan is
ifee Office of * e DU
rcctor of Heslife. PaysU
cal cifirrttP*, Driver;
Educadon sadAmlcdcs
of each of the four re-

jad Axircs,

BUatast st Bafcwsr. I;»p.m-

Girls* fjwa—Wi.Paya—at
Cbft.

&
Rakwar at

Cranftnrl utf UHu at Clark.
Clrb' ai—n. Clark at

Scotch ma WMtfitls at Bak-
way.

Soccer. Craaferd at Rahway
aid CIsrk at Ptafry.

m e *
The 1

• e a s o a I *
•rhrArtX m opcii oaFrW
day. Set*. 29. ac tte War*
laSwtO aCeSkAttsvCCanwaTlal
•Jariaaoco PaifcrnRnsrllf,

You cam «U«r bom 9-JO
ajn. to 11:30 SJK. (eacsne
Mondays), 3=30 »5:30pjB.
aad 8:30 » 10:30 pja.

The trap astl ateet and
tbe rifle asdpisnl ranges
at Leave PtAtaCia»lui

will atcbi
Friday. Seat. 9 . torfce
-^ - tattteWar-

sUvat
revisions

sy tte Azsecs, is
attteTrtiaafde

eacaW

h ******

dayac8pjD,*adSaatrdays
at 2, 3 and 4

kick up tats
•ilfcjtit Linden today

drls* trmaasrlcs. Clark at
Carteret

Girls' hnwds. PUlnfltbl at
Raaway.

POP WARKEH FOOTBALL
COKFEKEStCE SCHEDULE

Saamfay. Sent 23

CWxess ToaBi Becrtadoai
Commisstan at Ettzakeik Po-
ttce AHawttc tM(s*. t p>n. at
WUIUms FleM in Ettxabetk.

Veteran coach, J i m
Ladley, will lead the
Cross Country Harriers of
Rahway High School into a
12-duel mat schedule, tra-
veling to Linden at 3:45
pjn. today.

Coach Ladley is looking
forward to a winning sea-
son, by veterans, Tom
Seller, Mark Fernanes,
Phil Weaver and Jose
Franco.

The complete schedule

WAREHOC5E
XRVE3CTOBY

Usst sen brand new
o w (roonl pools

eanpiete with son dtes.
Boer, fcneioc and tan In-

. F
dttndac available.

CALL MDC TOLL FREE

follows:
Tuesday, Sept. 26,Cran-

fbrd, away, 3:45 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 28,

Union Catholic, home, 3:45
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 3, Rosclle,
away, 3:45 pjn.

Thursday, Ocu 5, Union,
home, 3:45 p jtu

Tuesday, Oct. 10, Ro-
selle Catholic, away, 3:45
p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 12, Jef-
ferson, away, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 13, Claxk,
borne, 3:45 p.m.

Tuescay, Oct. 17, Hill-
side, away, 3:45 p-m.

Thursday, Ocu 26,Union
County Meet.

Friday, Oct. 27. Scotch
Plains,-home; 3:45 p.m. —••

Wednesday, Nov. l.Wat-
cbung Conference.

Saturday, Nov. 4, State
Championships.

Saturday, Nov. 11, State
Championships.

yp
Lladen at Vafoa. B pun.
Crwfcrd at Rosellr.
Binsfcat at Clark.

Field. 2 p.m.

are opea Saturdays,
days and holidays from 1
to 5 pun.

Tennis courts at War-
inaaco Park wfll remain
open to October--weather
pennitrJag,

Those at Rahway Rtvcr
Park la Raaway aad Cedar
Brook Part in Plaiallesd
are open until * e cad of
Dl^ft I)1OA£BA WUJXC Q U S £ ml£
UnaaU Park teGarwood aad
Kawameeh Park in Uaaon
are open year-rotmd.

You e s s play teasis at
Waxiasaco from 9 a j i . to
dark aad at Raaway and
Cedar Brook from I &AU
to dark.
• For fart!

coacerntar these
or rates, please
the County- of UoJoa, _
of Parks and Recreation
3S2-843U

aaar to fife rears of sat,
will fee held Wtatoaasj.,

Oct. U . at 10

to 14 years of age * a l be
•eld Wedaeasaysv aagaa-
Btof Oct. 18, at 3:30 pja..
*>ue yoaai aevca to u
years of age a m atssad
Saturdays^ besasaiax Oct.

TraUstde fa^"*« are
locaaed at Coles Ave. sad
Near Providence

— ia

The Naamreaad
Is opea weekday*.

Fridays, born 3TnrfTng Fridays,,&oni 3
to $ p.au and Saturdays,
" " «ad boUdsys fr

Adults 16 years of aae
aad older may register tor
lessons held Taursdays,

1 toSpja.
Traflside programs are

a a i a i il on a "special
evtats" telephone, 352-
8410.

RAY'S
lORNfi

Chainnea for die Annual
Piow, Pas* fc Kick Compe-
titaoai co-sponsored by Bell
Mocors, Inc. ofColoola,the
Rahway Jaycees and Jay.
cee-enes and the Rabway
Oepu of Recreation were
announced recently.

Directing the Jaycee-
enes as registrants and

. scorers will be Paa Jones
of 334 E. Steara St.. Rah-
way, aod co-ordinating the
manpower to conduct tbe
clinic and competition will
be Richard Aboilno of 695
E. Scott Are., Rahway.

Tbe clinic will be held
on Saturday, Sept. 23, at
10 ajB* at me ".ainray Hir-
er Park football field in
Rahway. and the- competi-
tion will take place on Sun-
day, Occ lv at die same sice
at 1p.m.

30

DOtttrotGCTTO
at rat

RAHWAYSEN1OR
HIGH9CBOOL

1012MADBON AVENUE
VI

WITH A NBV TDUbOO
RCTMT10N lUBjajK
cotmimr mtmin

SUVICf COMTtACn AK

J250
0CWT WAIT, CAU MOW:

Clark Lodge No. 28S2 of
the B'nal B'rith will spon-
sor "An Old-Faafuooed
Bowlerama'* on Saturday,
Sept. 30, at 8:15 pjn. at
the Clark Lanes, 140 Cen-
tral Ave., Clark.

Immediately following
bowling: an Italian dinner
will be held at Rusty**
Restaurant in Garwood.

The price for ibe evening
Is 520 per couple.

For additional Informa-
tion, please telephone
George Austraaer at 3S1-
0329, Barry '^Mf'tn at
381-7379, Arthur Kovar at
381-1388 or Saul Berman.
at 388-2059.

The MUlburn
will take place on Samrdsy,
Sept 23. Hikers win meet
at Locust Grove at 10 s^au
for this 10-mHe trek.

The Sultan-Pine Mea-
dow Lake Hike U also
scheduled for Sept. 23.
Hikers will meet Jsst ptat
the Essex Toll Barrier of
the Garden Scat* Parkway
at 8 aja. , conanlMatr cars
and meet at tte Sanaajaara
Railroad Station at 9:15
a-m. fox this 11-mile hike.

Bikers will mset u tte
Howard Johnson's Restau-
rant on Rte. No. 22 in
North Plainfield at 8:30

- fcui. O£- i*^ ti-f l'-f- 'IM 2OK -
the CUnan nusacxW

Tbe Rahvay New-
aad The Clark;
apons edator
Craaflbxd
«*•
Natioaal ' * f * *~*»ir*fr*lt

dde n i s falL.
The v e t e r a n Cougar

nn anii. Norm Kosxy, is
very Matt on Ms team mts
year.

Tae
tteir

Sajdres wfll

Field ia

be betvwsa HOsfjide and
Raaway win Claxk as* Ho-
stile nest in the or- *r.

Many bsscball fans may
not know Jim GOliam, a
scator aaemoer of Dae Los
Angeles Pudjtrt fofhing
stan once lived to Rahway
oa Thorn St.

The Rahway Recreadon

pal buildlBg at 9:15
on Sept. 23 for tte bacycle
ride dtrougn rural CUnam.
This wiU be a 24-mile
ride.

The High M^qrahi Cir-
cular to slated lor Sundty,-
Sept. 24. Hikers will meet
at the Ramapo Bask at
Valley Rd. and Hambsnt

Sssrtf c M Hast
The Charles H. Brewer

School Strategy Sports Club
of Clark is new in the pro-
cess of formulating plans
for the school year.

Tbe club, which features
individual sports such as
chess, checkers and back-
gammon is acteol-spoo-
sored and meets bi-weekly.

Members are taught the
^ l of tfce above

sports and then tourna-
ments are formed where
tte students test tte skills
they have learned.

In its 10 years of op-
eration the group has pro-
duced tnxc« county champ
ions in chess
checkers.

.tareein.

•WIOUQMTMON
•NYIOMCOATH)

574KUTtS7

"Jim GUliam D»y**«t Brea-
nas Field Ja Rahway wben
he was pUytes; for tte
BrooUya Dodgers.

Freaamaa Gary Barses
asd Jim Hsady, both from
Rabway, led tte Keaa Col-
lege FootbsllTesAofUn-
ftaa ID a 30-6 win over Sc
Joan's Redman a* Williams
Field m Elizabeth on Sept.
15.

Barnes scored two touch-
downs. BobBt ttrouga tte
fiuddJe froai tte two—yard
line midway throusfc tte
first period to cap a 79-
yard drive.

Tbe second score came
after tae Soalres went 30
yards, as OBarterbsck, Jim
Handy* a. sophomore from
Raaway, bit Mike Thomas
«an a 10-yard pass to tte
12-yard Use.

It was one of four passes
Hssdy completed to me end
aaae.

hit from tte six-

MoaKlalr State Col-
kae of Upper ""—-'«'»•.
Falrleitfi DacUason Uni-
vcrsicy of lladtaoa, Q s s s -
boxo State College of
dasahoro and Ramapo
State College of Mafewah.

Harry Majeed. a Rahway
resident, is a senior wing
back for me Cheyaey Siate
Wolves. He is 21 years old
at five feet, eight inches
»ad 155 pound*.

Boh MacNaufbaoa of
Clark is a member of dae
KutzsDwa State College
Foothsll Teamof KutZaDWB,
Pa., which will travel ID
SUppjeashurs State College «
in SWppessbttrs. Pa., on
s^fT^. __ fiMacNaughton Is a sopho-
more for me Golden Bears
aad aa offensive

The Rahway High School
Junior Varsity Football
Team will continue their
1978-1979 schedule on
Monday, Sept. 25, with an
away game against Hill-
side.

AH games will be played
at3:45pjn.

Tbe complete schedule
follows:

Monday, Sept. 25, Hill-
side, away..

Monday, Oct. 2. RoseUe,
home.'

Monday, Oct. 9. Linden,
away.

Monday, Oct. 16, Cran-
- ford, home.

Monday, Oct. 23, Dickin-
son, home.

Monday, Oct. 30, South-
ern Regional, home.

Monday, Nov. 6, Plain-

Monday, Nov. 13, Marl-
boro, away.

yard IBM.
• • •

The Arttar I
lUatossl Hlah Sraool Cross
Coustry ' Team of Clark
QBcasd Its season witt a
17-51 margas: over tte Ro-
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The Sstna Hall Pirates
KKMSsii Team oriowa Or-
ange vOl he hoaw aoCbey -
nay State College of Cuey-
nty(Ps., on Sapt* 23*

Rahway's Crate Hasey,
a fRshaua atlsate guard,
18 years old at five feet,
11 laches aad 215 pounds,
will be is action.

- Jim Hasdy, former quar-
terback for tte Rabway In-
dians, now s teaemun at
Keaa College of Union, will
be in tte liaeup. when tte
Squires travel to New York
Tech hi New York City on
Sspt.23.

Handy a a
% years old, five]

h n sadlSSpou

At five feet, nine inches, he
weights 200 pounds.

Former Johnson Region-
al abotbtll ctar. Warren
Brown, ia a senior at East
Strouduurg State College
ia Esst5troudsburg,Pa.He
is a fullback, 21 years old
and stand* at five feet, 11
inches and weighs 195
pounds.

The Warriors will play a
night game on Sept. 23 at
Montclair State.

The drls* Tennis Team
of Gtat Ridge scored a 5-0
win over me Rahway gals in
me opening match for both
teams.

The Ridgers, who figure
to have one of the top tennis
Beams In northern New Jer-
sey had Mary Beth Murphy,
playing No. 1 singles, de - .
feathag Arleae Surmano-1,
6—1.

Another strong perfar-
BBsnce was turned in by
Rum Downey st third
singles — a 6-0, 6-0 win
over Rahway's Ann Marie*
Walsh.

Corione Taylor woo over
Jerliyn VersJckaa 6-3,6-3.

In the doubles Susan
Allen and Mary Vanleey
•on over Dime Srf«J^lK5i

-?*rah Honer 6-3,6^1 and
Mauv Beth Connelly and
Kerrj\ O'Brien beat Pat
Bacik and Leslie Talbot
6-2, 6-.1.

The 'jowUag seasoa is
undtrwjy at Clark Lanes,
la me Harry Wolf Mem-
orial. Ray HoMskom and
Bob Qutan bom bit 620
series. Steve Barn*, had
high game of 256 and Ralph
Britakeist ^ * ^

The O'Connor family of
Clark won medals « the
Aanual Wefitfidd Six-MUe
Rua last week.

Bin O'Connor., a mem-

her of the school's cross
country team, won. a silver
medal while his father,
Robert, finished sixth.

• • •
At Colonia County Club

in the Two Man, Best Ball
Championships — cham-
pionship flight— Vincent
Murphy and Dr. Vic Saben
defeated Sal Gentile and
Frank Murphy, Bob Stein-
bruch and John La SaUa
»on over Lou Petrozziello
and Harry Gluditta. Peter
Yovich and Bill Martin de-
feated John Zaccaro and
Bob Colozza, and Joe Gon-
nella and Frank Munca
won over Archie Leonardis
and Larry Cuttita.

In the second flight, Sam
Maxwell and Warren De-
vine won over John Botti
and Jerry Laino, John Pe-
otti and. Dale Vansco won
o»er Lee Ballard and John
Currieri, Jack Comer and
Frank Murphy beat AI Os-
lislo and Jim Burns, and
Joe Vitale and Bob Vetere
oTercame Harry Unnell
and Irwin Josephs.

to the third flight, George
TOoneUa andCarmenPe-
Ui iuioL iuuk. *i«e Oon—
nelia and George D' Amore
Joe Colandrea and Charles
Schwenexer came in over
Dr. Ed Morrison and Sy
Walters, Joe Feruce and
DoU De Matteo beat Paul
Primerano and Joe Vetere
JrfBmWerson and Dave
S!«Wn*ky defeated Jim
Enrhart and Slim Patrica.

rourth flight honors went
to Bob Ruggiero and Cam
La Zizza over Walter Elev
J»d Dr. Ralph Deutsch, Dr.
u A. introcasso and Bob

rooa. over Les Walters
pr . Emil De Cesare

jadJohn Werbeck and BiU
^apodamto over John Lo-
dana and Dick Bassarab.

»-wa«
ntilitdi Upi. II

year's contest, 21-9.
Coaches this year are led

by new head mcMor. Mike
. y

DeTurs, Richard Loreazes,
James Marino, Edward
YergSsoBM, Fred Scueorr,
Ward Byne sad Irs Pres-
ley-

UP AND AWAY. . .The Make America BetterCommitwe
of tte Rabway Board of Realtors aad the aXsaway Young
Mea's Christiaa Assn. presented an -**•*««- by tte
YJ4.C.A. Girls' Gymnastics Team at tte Rabwar " V
open house oa Sept. 14. Shown, members off tte team
prepare to warm up before their appssrance.

The Cuan in i tan to toan
witt a four-game wiaamg
s^tess« started last sesson
sad have away experienced
players ta their stardag
Uwup.

Raaway won last year's
game.

Twenty .staiors areoa
tte squad which will face
tte Comets: Keith Hanger,
a quarterback; DsrylAr-
rasgton, John Bodaar, Ho-
ward Joyaer, Tom Young.
Mike Powell. Cbet SUB-
moss, Kevin Brister, AI
DrlacoU. Jim Madas, Jim

h Dsryl Rutter, Gary
Mik B i l

y y , y
Blssett, Mike Bocisgalupo
Mike Hodoske,JCenSaben,
Rich McMillan. Tom New-
ton, Kea Lyons and Don
Finer.

Tbe complin, schedule
follows:

at erttt
Coach Ralph Johnson of

tte Arthur U Johnson Re-
gional High School Cross
Coaatry Team will take bis
trackmen to Jonathan Day-

High Schoolin
d for a 3:45

meet.
Coach Johnson, ataxtinr

bis third season at the helm
of tbe Crusaders, feels bis
team could have one of the
best records in the school's
Usury this year.

The former Rutgers Uni-

tic Athletic Assn. Garden
State Championships, Ber-
nards High ScbooL

Saturday, Nov. 11.
NJSIAA group rhampioo-
shbis.

Saturday. Nov. 18,
NJSIAA meetof champions.

Saturday, Sept. 30,
seUe, away, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday. Occ 7, Linden,
home, 1:30 p.m.

Daturday, Occ l4,Cran-
ford. away. 10:30 sum.

Saturday. Occ 21. Dick-
inson, home, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday. Occ 28, South-
ern Regional, home, 1:30

Saturday. Nov. 4. Plain-
field, home, 1:30 pjn.

Saturday. Nov. 11, Marl-
boro, avay. 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, NOT. 23, Clark,
away. It

CNLfk

y • i T iK*» Jchz
aon's Keith Ratzman will
be one of tte best runners
in tte Watching Confer-
eace, Nacoual Divukw,
followed by BUI O'Connor,
Jim Andriola, both juni-
ors, Kevin Walsh, a sopho-
more, Dave Arbeitel and
Adam ityŵ î f̂  a senior.

The complete -schedule
follows:

Tuesday, Sept. 26, Union,
ae, 3z45 pjn.
Friday, Sept. 29, Union

Catholic, home, 3.45 p jn .
Wednesday. Oct. 4, Pto-

gry, home, 3:45 p^n.
Friday. Oct. 13, Rahway,

away, 3:45 pjn.
Tuesday, Oct. 17, Edi-

son Tech-Roselle Catholic,
home, 3:45 pun,

Thursday, Oct. 19, Hill-
slde-Plainfield, away, 3:45
pan.

Monday, Oct. 23, Ro-
seUe Park,home, 3:45p.m.

Wednesday. Oct. 25,
Union County Meet.

Friday, Oct. 27, Linden,
away, 3:45 pan.

Monday, Oct. 30, St.
Thomas Aquinas, away.
3:45 pjn.

Wednesday, Nov. l.Wat-
chung Conference.

Saturday, Nov. 4, New
Jersey State Interscbolas-

C*>.
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The new coach.of the

Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School Girls'Gym.
nasties Team, Susan Sen-
ese, and her squad will
open their season on Mon-
day, Sept. 25, at 4 pjn- with
the Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School* team of
SpringfiHft

On WednesdayrSepc'27,~*
they wiU travel toCarteret
for a 4 pun. coatesc

Coach Seaeseis a grad-
uate of Central Connecticut
State College of New Brit-
ain, Cono.

She was a three-year
member of tne gymnastics
team.

The coach has several
youngsters that she hopes
wfll give the Crusaders
another successful season.

Among the seniors Lizzi
Bednar Is on the balance
beam, and Nora Birfc is a
vaulter.

Juniors are Joyce Mal-
lei on the uneven bars and
Robin Tambur on the bars
and in floor exercise and
vault. i

Sophomore, Rosemarie
Rosa, is acompetitorinthe
floor exercise, vault and

tbe beam.
Tbe complete

foUows:
Wednesday, Occ 4,

Bresrley Regional, home,
4 pjn.

Friday. Oct.6,CranfbnL
away, 3:45 pun.

Moodey/ Occ 9, Colum-
bia, home, 7 pjn.

" TuewfcyrOcc* 17, "West-
field, borne, 7 pjn.

Wednesday, Occ 25, Eliz-
abeth, away, 4 pjn.

Friday, Occ 27. County
Meet, away, 7 p.m.

Tuesday. Occ 31. Scotch
Plains, home, 7 pan.

Thursdav, Nov. 2, Scum
l f i l d home. 11 ajn.

Johnson boottrs host

in hom start

Tuesday, Nov. 7. Gover-
nor Livwgntnn, away. 4 pjn,

Saturday, Nov. 11, State
Sectionals.

Saturday, Nov. 18. State
Finals.

QIIETEI SKIES
FOIIMEIICA
Everybody is flying!
Airlines ire canyinaj al-

•KKt 3 miUkm naorr paaam-
a m a aM»th tfaaa Ia«t year.

(Cacooat fan* a n tW cauan
for alt-tim* wcogda in j«t
travcL

This surge in sir tzavel
underscore* the need for
quieter, more f«el-efltcient
•ad productive airenit to as-
sure quieter ikies tar America,
and to meet expending; aweds
of tte future.

The Aznur L. Johnson
Regkeal High School Cru-
saders Soccer Team of
Clark, coached by Edward
** came from be-
hind to defeat RoseUe Cath-
olic 3 to 2 on Sept. 15.

Jerry Kamienecty scor-
ed two goals and set up
another, wiping out a two-
goal deficit the Lions had
built up.

RoseUe Catholic had
moved in front 2-0 In the
first period on goals by
Mark Uvolsi and Ed Kelly,
but KanUenecky scored in
the second period, assist-
ed on a third-period score
by Ron Priss.and then con-
nected oa the winner from
20-yards out with six min-
utes left In the game.

Seven lettermen greeted
coach. Edward Sbusuck.of
the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional Crusader soccer
squad of Claxk at tneopen-
ingof the season.

- The Crusaders will open
their home season ©mor-
row «t 3:45 pjn. when die
Vikings of Union Catholic

. play st Nolan Field.
On Sept. 26 at 3:45 p.m.

the team will travel to
Hillside for their annual
meeting with the strong;
Plngry Preparatory School

and Ronnie Preiss.
The annual game with

Rahway will be played
on Saturday, Sepc. 30. at
Rahway at 10:30 ajn.

The complete schedule
follows:

y, Sept. 28.
Elizabeth, home, 3:45 p.m.

Saturday, Sepc 30, Rah-
way, away, 10:30 ajn.

Wednesday, Oct. 4, Hill-
side, home, 3:45 pan.

Friday, Oct. 6, Edison
Tech. away. 3:45 pjn.

Tuesday, Oct. 10, Cran-
fonL away, 3:45 pjn.

Thursday, Oct. 12, West-
field, away, 3:45 pan. •

Saturday, Oct. 14, New
Providence, home, 10 ajn.

Tuesday, Ocu 17, Scotch
Plains, home, 3:45 pjn.

Wednesday, Oct. 18,
Plainfield, home, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 20, South
Plainfield, away, 3:45 pjn.

Tuesday. Occ 24. Union,
home, 3:45 pjn.

Thursday^ Oct. 26,. Ro-
selic, home, 3:45 pjn.

a
In addition to biUiotu of

dollars needed for new air-
craft t o meet normal de-
mands in the yean, ahead, the
airlines must spend between
16 to S3 billkm through 1964
to meet Federal aircraft notae
reduction rules iaapoied
retroactively oa two-thirds of
the |tt fleet. The noise rale,
tn effect, condemns 1600 air-
planes untett they ai* coodi-
fied or replaced.

This multi-tuition dollar
note* reduction requirement
can be met with ao cost to
the •tnerat taxpayer and with
no increase in airline ticket
costs.

Under pending lefielation,
about one-third of the cost
would coeea by teduanf the
curreat 8 * airline ticket tax
to 6% Md taeia« the J% for
aircraft nois* ahnUaaanr. Air-

two-think.

Lettermen on the squad
axe Phil Cuido, John Tri-
OB», Jerry Kamieniecri,
Pat Lumho, Peter Drum-
Bond. Jeff Project and
Dave Flaim.

Other players on die
twmtn* which will face a
13-fune schedule, are
John Uddy, Jim Biniaxis,
Mike Dexic. d e n Hasher

Dayton
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regkeal High School Jun-
ior Varsity Football Team
of Clark will open its sea-
son with a home game
against Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School ot
Springfield on Monday,
Sipc 25, at 3:45 pjn.

The complete schedule
follows:

Monday, Oct. 9, RoseUe,
away, 3:45 pjn.

Monday, Oct. 16, HU1-
cide, home, 3:45 p-m.

Monday, Oct. 33, Gover-
nor Livingston Regional,
borne. 3:45 pjn.
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Johnson dHddefs hope
tor lucky 13 Sttturdny

Stfrttiiftwtt
lor ettf

Rookie coach BobNadas-
ky*s Arthur L, Johnson Re-
gional High School Varsity
roouNiii leamoiCUrkwiii
travel toSpringfieldonSat-

urday, Sept. 23, to meet
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School at 1:30 p.m.

i ru:» w i l l uc Uiu IZiik
meeting of tbe two squads

with Clark winning eight
rimes, including the last
two years . Dayton captured

tit
I0NCS OF THE HIU The Clark Lodge No. 2327 of
die Benevolem and Protective Order of Elks Softball
Team recently won the East Central District Champion-
ship with victories over Nutley and Union. They went on
to place third in the state with a record, of 23 and 4.
Shown, left to right, are: From row, JerryScaturo, Andy
Jersik, Wayne Carricfc, Jay Winter, Rick LJndeman,
Mike Duffy, Jack Bradley, and Joe Swttefc; Standing,
Wayne Chaneski, Walt Ross, Steve Ciccotelti, Jay Ber-
tdson, Jim Toal, Larry Sturchlo, coach, Owen Berke,
extulted ruler, Pete Cletnetifco; Mike Robel, Jim Botfa-
erton and Tony Falzooe. Not shown are Jim Pinkham,
Matty Beida and Mike Ciccotelli.

lor 6, Htf'
A retirement dinner for

George "Ray" Hoagland,
Rahway recreation direc-
tor and sports columnist
for The ŝ, Rahway News-

Tbe Soccer Team of Rab-
way High School opened its
season on Sept; 15 with a
4-5 win over Iselin.

Carlos Tsocano opened
the scoring for tbe Indians
in the first period.

Then Steve VU1 hit tbe
net.

He added two more in the
second period. Scoring for
Iselin were Rich Lorentzen
in the first period.

In the last period Ricky
Bapdsta aad Henry John
Klein scored for the Mus-
tangs.

- Tbe new athletic director,
of Rabway High School,
Robert Polhcmus, an-
nounced the o f f i c i a l
schedule of the Rahvay In-
dians soccer squad.

The team will host the
Cr-nJord Cougars at 3:45

while on Wednesday they
will play RoseUe at borne
in a National Division game
of tbe Warchung Con-
ference.

Acting coach Vincent
Arecchi, predicts tbe team
will nave a good season.

They are led by captains,
Steve Vffl and Lester Ma-
jors with tbe following

.playern^exfiectefl, to see
most .of the action: John
Petrardi, a senior, in the
goal, John Boyne, a senior,
Harold Valderrama, Car-
los Toscano and Chris Vill,
all >iniors, seniors, Ray
Savacool* Bruce Sadowitz
and Trip Whitchouse, and
junior, Dave Baruka.

George Mitchell is the
junior high school coach.

Varsity borne games will
be played at Green Field at
tbe corner of Madison and
Westfield Ave. in Rahway
and junior varsity home
games will be played at
Rabway River Parkin Rah-
way.

The complete schedules
for both the high school and
junior high follow:

HIGH SCHOOL
•Wednesday, Sept. 27.

RoseUe, home, 3:45 p.m.
C M M I W e™» • - in

Clark, borne, 10:30 ajn.
Saturday, Oct. 7, Hill-

side, away, 10:30 ajn.
•Tuesday, Oct 10, Ro-

seUe, away, 3:45 pjn.
••Friday, Oct. 13, Plain-

field, home, 3:45 pjn.
•Tuesday, Oct. 16, Union

Catholic, away, 3:45 pjn.
Wednesday, Oct. 18,

Woodbridge, away, 3:30
pjn.

Friday, Oct. 20, Union,
away, 3:30 pjn.

•Tuesday, Oct. 24, Jef-
ferson, home, 3:45 pjn.

Monday, Oct. 30, Perm
Amboy, home, 3:45 pjn.

Wednesday, Nov. 1,
Colooia, away, 3:45 pjn.

Thursday, Nov. 2, Wat-
chung Hills, away, 3:45
pjiu

Friday, Nov. 3, Linden,
home, 3:45 pjn.

•Monday, Nov. 6, Ro-
seUe, away, 3:45 pjn.

•Junior varsity play at
opposite site.

••No junior varsity
game.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Today, SayrevUle, away,

3:45 p.m.

Junior Crvsadwrs start s=.
Iff iteswl
m fart, i t would aw

Monday. Oct. 30, North
Brunswick, home. 3;45
pjn.

Monday, Nov. 6, South
Plainfield, home, 3:45 pjn.
Monday* Nov. 13, Belle-
ville, away. 3:45 pjn.

Monday, Nov. 20, Cran-
ford, home, 3:45 pjn.

Monday, Oct. 2, Roselle,
away, 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Occ 3, Mc-
Manus, away, 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, Oci 5, St. Jo-
seph's Metuchen, home,
3:45 pjn.

Friday, Oct. 13, Hillside
Avenue, home, 3:45 pjn.

Tuesday, Oct. 17, Or-
ange Avenue, away, 3;45
p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 13,
Clark, away, 3;45 p.m.

Tuesday, Occ 24, HiU-
side, home, 3:45 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 30, Penh
Amboy, away, 5:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. l ,Ter-
ritt Road, home, 3:45 pjn.

Friday, Nov. 3, Sc Jo-
seph's, away, 3:45 pjn.

Monday, Nov. 6, Eliza-
beth, home, 3:45 p.m.

donation is $17.30 pcrpcr-
SOR.

Thos interested in at-
tending are asked to send
a check, payable to George
"Ray" Hoagland Retire-
ment Dinner to CM. Papir-
nik, 526 W. Lake Ave.,
Rahway, N.J. O7065.

Toe deadline for reser-
vations is Sunday, Occ 15.

For further information,
please telephone 388-0205.

At no point in any of Sw M
ahort taarini aval four noveai
wtat Arwwr CORM Dorla

Wacun.
Ray Hoagland

Record and The C l a r k
Patriot, will be held on
Saturday, Occ 21, at 7:30
p j n . at the S c Thomas the
Apostle Church Center on
Sc George Ave., Rahway.

Mr. Hoagland wi l l be
leaving tbe city post after
37 years of service this
fall.

Dancing after dinner will
be to Les Vanderhoven and
his orchestra, and the

three t ies .
The Crusaders won last

year's game at home.
They have seven letter-

men to build their team
around: Hard-running full-
back, Mark Franciotti, the
captain, who i s s ix feet tall
and weighs 175 pounds; tac-
kle, Neil Esposito at five
feet, eight inches and 235
pounds, halfback, Danfler-
ing, at five feet, II inches
and 170 pounds; Rich Cei-
ger at tackle, speedy run-
ning back, John Vincenn,
at five feet, 11 inches and
170; Ken CicUsei and start-
ing quarterback, John Dis-
denza.

The complete schedule
follows:

Saturday, Sept.30,Cran-
ford, away, tO;30 a.m.

Saturday, Oct. 7, RoseUe,
home, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Occ 14, Hill-
side, away, l :30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 21, Gov-
ernor Livingston, away,
1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 28, Norm
Brunswick, away, 1 p.m-

Saturday, Nov. 4, South
Plainfield, away, 1:30 pjn .

Saturday, N'ov. 11, Belle-
ville, homo, 1:30 pjn .

Thursday, Nov. 23, Rah-
way, home, H a.m.

The Rahway High School
Freshman Soccer Team
wiil continue Its 1978-1979
slate with an away game
tomorrow at Sayreville.

.Ali'games witt be played
at 3:45 p.m.

The complete schedule
follows:

..._..__j, „_.. - , ,

away.
Tuesday, Oct. 3, Mc-

Manus of Linden, away.
Thursday, Oct. 5, St-Jo-

seph of Metuchen, home.
Friday, Occ 13, Hillside

Ave., home.
Tuesday, Occ 17, Orange

Ave., away.
Wednesday, Occ 18,

Clark, away.
Tuesday, Occ 24, Hill-

side, home.
Monday, Oct. 30, Perth

Amboy, home.
Wednesday, Nov. l ,Ter-

rill Road, home.
Friday, Nov. 3, Sc Jo-

seph of Metuchen, away.
Monday, N'ov. 6, Eliza-

beth, home.

AUfrftt.
aWiaaaVt Mmm

KKwa-OTT

The wnmiow "•.•.** stands

When Stephen Fosair lint
it onavully aeean "Way

"The OM FoHtsatHonai**
upon aW Pae D M Wear."

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High S c h o o l
Freshman Football Team
of Clark will kick off its
1978-1979 season tomor-
row at 3;45 p.m. at Joru-
thon Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield.

The complete schedule
follows: - i\

Friday, Sepc 29, Cran-
ford, away, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Occ 6, Eliza-
beth, horns, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Occ 13, Hill-
side, home, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Occ 20, Scotch
Plains Parfc, away, 3:45
p.m.

Friday, Occ 27, North
Brunswick, home, 3:45
pjn.

Friday, Nov. 3, Rahway,
home, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8,
Weritfield-Edison, home,
3:45 p.m.

SERVICES
Plugs - Switches - Li«;lil>

Stoves - Heal - Driers
\_ -Air-Conditioners

100 AMP 220Y Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388*3612

t o n SHOP
Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
-Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

MM77t
53LOa»rwSt.

ITALIAN

ANwBKAN

FMfKS*

# 5r.

Stl-tttl

-1NISELIN-

1349 Oaktree Rd., Iselin

tts I Drwftffits
Custom Madr-To-Ordrr

V mrst fabric*

RH-33H

Rahway
Fashion Fiihrics

l \ T i : n i o R |IKC'i>R.iTt»KS

Curtains • I.knriu • Yard Ciood^

l « l MAIN ST RAHWAY

Bauer-Brooks Co.

1928

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1441lrvimfSt.
RAHWAY, [^ j ;

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MftMttS FURNITURE TOTS
RESIDfNTIAL GLASS & SCRIEN REPAIRS

P O t O I EftOOSURB • JAlbllSKS
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Storm Wawiows t Doers

3 8 8 " 1 5 9 0 Estimates G»M

W H f Bawaeai C * B*wWaaawM h i I
«w* mwmm, mMm elwniWfWfW^ r l » J *

\nii-rit\iii

(hinutown Kamily Dinne

Orders t<» Take (lut

Canton H6IL<C

Restaurant
1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

W A K H REPAIRS MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5HMrswf

LKOLEl'M - CAEPETS
FIR.MTXKE - BEDDING

Come In And. Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

IvyStorch 3S8-0453

1546 Irving S ., Rahway

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks.. Sifes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1S37 St.

, N . J .

RAHWAV
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

Dan's

Interior. Lxceriqr

WMUTTWOtf

fMEDTWATB

819-6200
SCOTCH PLAINS. N. J.

M14M*

KIN'S
•:*4

SALON
"N *,

388-2699
46 E." CHERRY ST.

Open
Tiies. & Wed. 9-6

Sac 9-4:30
Thurs. £ Fri. 9-7:30
Q0S»M0MDAT

OURSPKIALTY
Municipal Parkin*:

In Hear of Shop

I J M ^ I M J H F ^ R ^ B gWWwwLftfwwBlw j
/ V W * * ^ H w f H WHaVwVwfnfwMwf

DRAPERIES
MADE TC ORDER

Furniture RcfiiiskiBg,

AFtMc!

CHAHX£R BWS. uraotsronr co.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 79 EAST aJILTOH AVCNUE

3 8 1 * 5 5 0 0 ftftHWAY. N.J. 070*5
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PUBLIC STOTJCE PUBLIC K0T1CE

XOTKEOf

POTJCE B BEREBY OVCIT Oat tne tottewttg l l u H i l i was
luiruaaiU aaal panoad on flrst reading at a special mewtaaf of the
M i i a a a l Coandl of the Cttj of Rakway, C anal j of Uatau. Mate of
JMwjatuwy, test oa Monday tte llth day of Sesteaber. l f l t , awl
that saM ordinance win be taken up tor fertter eawawJerattaa awa
fatal p a H i f at a regular meetlnf at Ctty HalL 1470 Campbell
Street, Rakway. Xew Jernry. oo Tuesday the 10th day of Oeaater.
If )* , at eight o'clock prevailing time at wMch time aaal place all
atrasa* Interested therein wUI be j lwnao opportunity to be tear*
eonomdag tte same.

wyovwT W SC5FOF
citrcfcrfc

City or Rakway

AS ORDCtAKCE TO CO5TR0L STOBMWATER RCVOFF
THE STORM WATER ROSOFF

COBTROL OUmAHCE OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY

BE IT ORPADTED by tte Municipal Council of the City ofRafc-
wty in bat County of Uaaoo and State of Kew Jersey:

SECTKW I. SHORT TITIS
, Tats ordfsaace anaH be known and may be ettad as T h e Jtoi m
Water Runoff Coatrol Ordinance of the City of Rahway."

sEcnotr ii . PURPOSE
It Is terawv tosad that areas within the municipality «f Rakway

are aabjact to recurrent flooding, that such flouting laaiagan
UJe aad damages pabllc aud private property aad facilities, that
Uns fimfttiiTP is aggravated by developments that all drveton-
meats tuuti*ub- to the condition by Increasing local storm water
ruwaff aaw* erosion and that the most anpmprlaat means of alte-
vtattagswehcood10o«l*Uireuo»recilatw«ofsucB(*rTelof«jeats.

• la, therefore, determined that a special aad paramount pabllc
latereat In the control of storm dralnafaJustifies Oe re gelation of
atsnu drainage tor Ike eatlre municipal a n a as provided tn teas
atwaaaaee, wfclcn Is In theeaerclas of dar police power of tte muw-
Utealily. tor tte protection of the peranas and property of Its to-
kwMtawts. aad avrtte preserratlon of bfehtaltt. safety, and general
welfare.

Among the purposes of this ordinance are:
A. to prevent loss of Mfc;
B. to protect the public health and promote pabllc safety aad

welfare;
C to wti|rtini«» losses and damages to public and private pro-

perty due to storm water runoff;
D. to prevent increase In volume and. rate of surface raanff

dan to development;
E. to reduce public expeadUares for emergency operattoas.

evacuations, and restorations; and
F. to prevent damage to transportation and utility systems.

9ECTIOH m . DEFEHTTOSS
For tte purposes of this ordinance, unless the context clearly

Indicates otherwise the foDowinr words shall mean as Indicated:
A. Purcolattott Test: a test designed to davtrmlat tte abUtty

of t t e ground to absorb water.
T t e test snail be performed by a licensed professional

engineer with proven competency in the field of soils en-
gineering and snail be In accordance wttt acceptable en-
gineering standards and practices.

A detailed report of the test shall be submitted to the
Planning Board and City Engineer tori Jvtew.

"•--.. B. Paranar corporations. companles>:rj;s'>rlattoiis, soctettes.
firms, partnerships, and Joint start companies, as won as
ladtvtuuals, tte state, acd all political subdivisions of tte
state or any agencies or instrumentalities thereof. $

C. Rainfall Excess: fne portion of ralrcftli wtfci 'xcaae* d i -
rect surface imuif.

D. Storm Water Detention: any storm dralnafetecaakpe which
retards or detains ranoff such as a detention basin, park-
lag lot storage rooftop storage, porous pavement dry
wells, or any combination thereof,

SECTXHt IV. (ZNERAL REQCTFEMEKTS
A. Ifo coustructton or dcvelonmeat shan take place on any site

wtthbi t t e municapal boundaries v i t a s a sibt pbn aaf My
otter raqalred tntormatton stall haw been submitted to the
Planning Board tor Its review and approraL Said alto plan
shan meet t te retadremeats of Section IVA of tte Ftoad
Plain Ordinance of tte City of Rakway. except that pruaf of
stream encroachment ltars shan not be reontraf If tte
entire site U aat la t te flood plain.

B. larrviewiac aay proposed construction or development, tte
Planning Board shal l te reasonably asscred Botany struc-
ture, when built or altered, can be occupied wUhout parti
to t t e health or safety of tte occupants, aad that tte pro-
poned land aae does not Increase local runoff and does not
Increase erosion.

C. Wo Iaad area snail be developed by any person such tfcafc
1. Tte vohuno and/or rate of storm water runoff occur-

ring at tte area Is Increased aver what occurs ttere
under existing conditions;

2. T t e drainage of adjacent areas i s adversely affected;
3. Sotl erosion during and after development Is Increased

over what nataraQ; occurs ttere;
4. Sou adsorption and ground water recharge capacity of

tte area Is decreased below what occurs ttere under
existing coodtttoos; and/or

5. Tte natural drainage pattern of oat area i s slgatfl*
caatly altered.

D. In order to duplicate as aearh/as possfclt natural drain-
age conditions, regulation aad coatrol of atonn water rua-
off aad erosion tor any land area to be developed escape
tor any existing one family or existing two family boast ,
constructed on an Individual lot aat part of a major aun-
dttlslott aad except tor any anuattna to a Mure one tastily
or two family house constructed on an liatttMaal tot aot
part of a major .«ubdtvtstoa shan be through oastte storm
water detention and/or ground absorption ayateau whJeu
lncbjde, but are.uot limited to, tte toUnrlag:
1. Detention areas which may be ownreastoas ha parktag

areas, excavated basins, basins created through use of
curbs, stabilized earth berms or dttes, or aay attar
«jrai •'^T,* • * " - -i ^ = - — i--a— *i*» autcv -
water temporarily

2. Rooftop storage through temporary impoundment aaal
storage of storm water on flat or sUgMly piuted bufMV
lag roof-tops by use of drain outlets which restrict tte
storm water runoff from tte roof surface;

X Drywells or leaching bastes which control swarm water
runoff through ground ubaorptlon. aad temporary i
ac«;

4. Porous asphaltic pavement, which preserves tte i
ground absorption capacity of a siae and provates a aan-
surface reservoir for temporary staraf* of storm water;

3. Any system of porous media, such as gravel trenches
drained by porous wall or perforated pipe which tem-
porarily store and dissipate storm water through groand
absorption; and

6. Any combination of the above mentloiMrt techniques which
serve to limit storm water runoff from a given stte to
7hat presently occurs there.

E. DESIGN* OF STORM WATER DETEXTKMt FACUITIES
1. Storm water detention facilities shaK be designed to

contain an amount eqpail to the increase tn volume of
runoff which would result front dewalonwbt of any site.

The volume of runoff shan be compotad on the basts
of the tottf rainfall which produced the Flood of Record
for the area Involved, and shall be eqairalent to th*
rainfall excess (Le. tbe portion of rainfall which be-
comes direct surface roaofl)

Tbe total rainfall which produced tte Flood of Record
shall be determined from records of tte Cnltrd States
Department of Commerce. National Weather Senrtces.

2. The rainfall excess shall be computed tor each atte using
accepted, published runoff coefficients which reflactlMd
ose and topography.

Acceptable runoff coefficients currently in practice
Include but are not Umfzd to. the fclkmtng:

LAND USE TYPE RCNOFF COEFFICIENTS

Business:
Downtown areas ,0.70 to 0 95
Neighborhood areas 0.50to0.70

Residential;
Single-family areas 0 30 to 0.50
StttlU-tmitS. detached 0 4 0 to 0.60
MtttH-mit** tf*5f»w^ £.££ te f.TJ

Residential—(suburban) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.25 to 0.40
Apartment dwelling areas .0.50 to 0 70
Industrial:

tight areas OSOto 0.80
Heavy areas 0.60 to 0 90

Parks, cemeteries 0.10 to 0.25
Playgrounds 0.30 to 0 35
Railroad yard areas 0.2Q to 0.40
Cnlmproved areas 0.10 to 0.30

Surface Type

Streets:
Asphaltic 0.70 to 0,95
Concrete 0.80 to 0 95
Brick Q.70 to 0 85

Drive and walks 0.75 to 0.85
Roofs 0.75 to 0.95
Lawns; Sandy Soil:

"»*. 2% 0.05 toO.10
Average. 2 to T% 0 10 to 0.15
Steep. ?* 0.15 to a JO

WKCK Or* ssYT. SS

also xtaWl aadjAc flu- as Naty U .
Condttico, Jr. is

ac*r-coa
o<

is my first as-

spent me pre-
vious ate years as anen-

RAHWAY NCWS-VJECOftD/CLARK PATUOT

ears.
The 29-year old son of

Mr. aad Mrs. fcUl
Cordasco of 41
A«c.. Clark,, is oycistloas
ofBccr aboard the 363-
fooc-kns docklasctesMp.
bomeported la San Diet?,
Callt

*Tsi like a Mf octo-
pus —my irajtarlrs reacb
an orer ibe afeip/* said
Lt» Cordasco, who received
Us bachelor's degree fat
marine n •aaw/irrwrton
from Texas Agriculture
and Mtotof University and
Tens Maritime Academy
in Gatveftou, Tec, in 1970.

"One of CbeUaescjDbs
involves planmngme ship's
•fhrdulr. That includes
everything from

b

ness, which i s Why I k m a
check-off list lokesptwW
on me vaxfons

The

MAPPING TEKRAM . . . Shown supping osta
me U A &. Port Fischer, me Navy dock lat-
ter which he is the operattoss ofBcer, i s Lt.
Cordssco, Jr. of Clark.

yg §^t
crew members to mining
scbools » plaanma; our
schedule wfaile underway,"
be added.

An operations offtcer"s
dudes aren't child's play,
since me Fort Fisher is
designed to transport pre-
loaded heavy landtag craft
to an area and dbKbarge
mem rapidly.

The ship is also equip-
ped with aiacMiw shops and
repair facilities to pro-
vide dry-docking and re-
pairs to small craft up ID
me size of harbor nigs

under my cosiroi;
aircraft; surface tracking
and weapons control ays-
terns are nhusisored.** he
explained.

As me Fort Flaher*s
operations officers tf*e
Clark native's ''tssttcles0'
also extend so os«ainisg
dhoiomatlc clearance lor
me ship's crew, while
visiting a foreJg* port.
'Vlttath

nani realistic, kCaui
unto* you &MD a taiawpaw.
Of C M t t t h l •***_• ^
of la t lp -*nree odarxaHW

Camst

^^^w**^ ^ ^ ™"^ •J^nuusi aaw^BBsmmj ^^pmw gv^gasmwjp mmmjpjBjpBujmj g^gT VSVBBSSB^

•••^••^muBgamj mnj aj •wsunaung ^ g n ^ W PX B w « m l ^ B W tVsmwfy^ swSwBrJVBawSŵ p1yg
ever done beft»e.Mhessid.

"[feel a bit Uke a travel
agent, because it's up to
me to 'sen* tte trip to me
crew and make stem look
forward to it," he added.

FlexthUltr also plays
an Important role m U .
Cordasco s kjh.

"We're i iinsrmtlj re-
vising our srhcrtuWs to
meet changing renuire-
menu and needs, he cs>
plained,

"If you aren't level-

FUBUC !<OTfCE PCBUCKOTICE

Avwraje, 2 to T% .
Sleep, T%

0.23 toO.17
. . . 0.1S hi 0.21
, . . 0.25 to 0.95

The range of corifutati tor each Isad aae aad sarfsce
redacts dl&iUHkA U Una miogt. Unmupm aswiop-

raent. amaaot of lnpervtaas snrtaceP

'•w-ft-SSt

ft Csst

Etch «r (he

'pi*-:

sataration due to antecedent prectnltattoB,
X Tte rsaoff coefficients shan be determined toreackatte

JbaT tWTlB vMSttCViaT ttuwl flWBflanaaaul CatfuwHQfluHaf H^u> t W wHlunTF*
eace in tte two akaU be used to cuaaputa t te vouuue of
ratafan excess tor design of storm water auNulInu fadB-
ttes.

T t e volume tor tte destgn is equal to t t e * T * of Qte
ratafan eacuss mulHpned by tte area of tte stte.

4. H. in t te opaatou of t te City Eagtater, tte pnxaaawd d n e l -
opaMBt i s too small to warraat prowtsaaaual laglaaarUu;
services or a la t te opinion of tte Ctty Eagtneerr tte coat
of secutlag profesaaonal englaearlag services wouM tja-
pone an uadae economic harduuap oa ttudewhujar, tte City
Eaglaeer afcaU determtae tte reoulred type aad stae of
JV0II1I f u u f f OtuatMlaM ,

Tkls wouMaot
systems since it is tor tte uweafcaia of t te develoaur
aad U based on candttioas ttat may Tary.

5. b t te case of detention facilities utUlzlag poroas ataaua
for ground absorpttOA, such as drywells. porous pave-
ment or tte Uhe, t te volume of t te porous media saaU
be large enough to contain tte total vokune of ratafan
excess within the wolds.

Ground absorption systems shan be used only where
tte inffltraUon rate of the receiving natl Is acceptable
asnutsrmtead by ptrcolatton teats —I aaU I
determtasd by t te Ctty Eagjaeer.

Pravaatoas snail be mas* to
or to> aurfaee drata I

ahaVatatofi

PCBUCKOTICE PQBUCHOTKE

BCSOLCmOK BEQUtSriRG CHAVGC

UC nonce ht

TKSOsT
•a. U Gr11U«

Wt TIE Cll I
or MMmmt •

y TO
COST Of COtojnoc-

nr UUDCOWTTT
OF QSwint o f

rnojECT,
AfVW)*wiATfBC A

AMOOTTOF
•ti.s

it-fAi/n rm*n.u

POBUCXOnCEB«. UPlzzapte.
B*. t EacsalaC

COU>OKATPQR nonet
SOTKE Is hereby

Ordto-ahaVatatoCmlSL.

toW by lUefton Board

out
EtZMEWTAKTSOKIOLS

OT •CTEXOE SHAM5G FCSD EWTfTLEalEBT f l _
ALLOTMENTS DDDCETEC ASPBESEaVEn-UPTMOg-
S V G CMC OF 18,124,71 V BEVKMJE SVABSSG F i l m
FOB F B E DEPARTME5T.)

Cwnce of Irsssftartcr or
Cawarli. C*y of Bjfcway. Xew
Jersey, hfaadar eveaiag; Sep-

I l t T

WKREAS, the Rales
laparbBwat of Tre

Fiscal wsaHfaare Aeiof l t n . as
the artortties of the plaaarv aae of

RegalattoBB

WBEVXA5. •e Local F:
after eamle

TtESDAT
Vs. t: Grilled VEIawUUAT

tayawt
TlgREFCutE, BE ITKESOLVEDttat

provlsaoas, t t e Ctty of Runway
t t e Dbwctor of tte Dtttstoaof LacalGouK
iwe awaanag correcianas in ni
by aatatktaant period and ptaucttles;

Pertoa. Octohsr 1. ifTT to
ipnwoaMaft Faad-Itotrest
iprowawat Faad.

nOtCRT W. SCBSOF
OrOtrk
C«y«(Kahwiy

TKACT wTTH
COVaTTT Of* VnOuTP

BT
SJJD COCHTT TO
CTTT O f CEBTAM3E»-
VKES ASD FA&LTflES

Faastl2.t>

Eamhii
ECajt tam

Cajltalli

wsy as aot to infect sdmsaty My osatr praaarty.
n ~ "

EatUfcawat Pertos October 1.19T7
TOHAL

r30.tsn

imoa
XSTS

SS.lli.7l

ffVBIJC UCNO1KE

M DVwVuwOOwl OVaVvM OT
voavse to coatatn tolly tte total <
suaptej Mud.

Tte outlets of such fadBttes await be Jvstgnad to Dmtt
tte maxtmaai uaicuarga rate of sterna a alar rwaaff to) wfent
occurs at tte sate under existing eoadaUnas aad atell uuv-

TOi
Eatttatawot P«rtad October 1,19TT to

CapttalEajiadlto.il
FJreDepArtBMBt-Other 9S.1S4.7S

charge la aaeh a way as not to aSect adwtraely oB»r pro-
perty.

If rooftop storage Is proposed the weight of thw UaaaBBd-
sd water oalhs-roaf ahallbeicrnaatodtoi to the atrachaal
design of the hattSMg aad the raaf shaOhe dashjssd to pro-
*wh> inialiiaja j iaan Itoa agataat

If earth henas or daaas are aai
Ing area. Dw?rahalZB»staftJl»d

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, ttat a
tte iwaouertng of tte Ftre Dunai I an at

BE IT FCTtTKR KE3DLVED, ttat
tatttjemeat period aOnhuwat prtortty Is la
eruteg Body warrauuad, aad Is

conn
AW*.

tect adinst (aUarw or breaealng.'
7. It a comutoaHua af dtfarreat storm i

• is wand, combtowd vutouwof tt*
total

fadOftes
Iarly by tte owner an
jyaieuii' at deatgn cag«adty aad to
ards 4ssoda*vd wttt * u r t s

In no ease shall waawr oe
try long euavk u>
or any ocher type caT Sea

Sow? taad
or faefflttes is

ale
9L tn ace

Pnastag aosd tor pahlli •unadllaii • l a n a i i l l b i
saSjty aad wttare of the Cttlaaao of Rahway.

BE XT FOSTBER RESOLVED, that taas
wtai tae prarutoaa of tta> Dlfftstoaa ot the Loral
Ttces be pabllihtd 1* Tba Rahway Xews-Record to ffs
Soptoadwr 21.1971.

BE IT tUKlRUt RESOLVED, that two CD corttfltos

•aFT-Sa-77

CIVIL'
tCLOSSREOF

TAXLKaTTTLI

AS AraCsRS OR

l C «Bt ncestorftts ajaiiiiiL

Foa: $45.92

PCBUCSOTTCE PCBUC NOTICE

• to aEt aspects of
atoB he to oserattoB dar-

tag alt stages of
meat, cwaw&lig &*ont
caamwtby tta>naji • ! la ila>aiiai
aad. wt*x*5aasfih*. rwtat&ed •ostse

ahaS be odatastasd

be deslgjsnl In oownjttnince wtba tte *StawuaxuBv9aU Evo~
Stan and SpdbneaecoacroltaSewJtrwy'oftteSfewJarae*
State Soli ConserTattM Cnunnttiae and auastuteterad byttu
Socwrset-Cntoa Sotl Cnaaerrattan Otetrtct.

SECTIOK T. EXCLCSKXCS
An development in tnoue areas of tte Ctty of Rafcwar wuteh fall

withm tte Umtts of the tidal tafaaenc* accoronux to tte dated
States Army Corps of Engineers' "Sew Jersey *iusrtal Fteaw Ha-
xard tntormatlou Ruoart.'' XfTL. aaaU be watanjt ftuua ate re-
quirements of this ordinance.

For tne purpose of tats excaaatou tte area •achaand await adtotn
tte Flood Hazard Area andbe ftwaatreani from ate Dadta of tkral
iafxttnee aad within tte downstream nnUta of t t e 100 year ftoat as
tartMated on tte attached mapeatltaMf-Harof drahn«t a n a affect-
ed by Army Corps of Engba—ra tidal Tlmttsiaw adjalatag ftoad a»-
u r d area** dated September 7, 1978 aad aruanred by Ctty of
Rahway. Dtviston of Engtaaailag ana that all otter maps be elim-
inated from constdtrmUoa.

It any section^ sabaectlo provtsioo. daaae. or portion of this
ordinance Is adjudged gnconsttUHuwal or invalid by a cosrt of
competent Jarlsdictioa. ssch adhsMcjUuu shall aot afaXt the n -
malntag aecttons, aafasetUuu. proatstoas, clwaas. or parttoas,
which shall be deemed severable therefrom.

SECTION VIL PRECEDENCE
SboctM the pronsiofts of this ordinance conflict with the pro-

visions of aay other ordinance of tne City of Rahway. the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall take precedence.

SECTION VHL PE2CALTT FOR TOLVTIOKS
Any person who violated any provisions of this ordtaaaot shall

be liable tor a One not eaceedlng $300.00. Each day In which such
violations cootlaaas shaQcoaa4iaaaiaseparatovlotattoawofl>nae.

SECTION DC EFFECTIVE DATE.
This ordinance shall take effect Immediately span final passage

and publication as repaired by law.

F*w- $274.00

RESOLUnON PROVIDING FORTHEBBERTKaiOFAKY
SPECIAL ITEM OF REVENGE Pi THE BUDGET OF AKT
JfCSIOPALirT PCRSCAXT TO N. J.S. 40A-4-f7(!CRAP-
TER 1S9. PCBUC LAW 1948). (INTEREST EARNED ON
NYESTMEXIS)

WHEREAS. X J.S. 40AH-VT provides dtat the Dtnctor of the
Dtvtstoa of Local Government Services may « o m « the tsaerttoa
of any awedal tea of rewtase tathebadgct of any eossty or naaa-
hdpu^ty when sack ttem shall have been mad* avallabk* by law
and the amoaat thereof was determined aft the t ine of the alon-
ttowoftawnoaBatasd

WHEREAS, saw director may also appro** the taaarthi of any
ttem of approprlattoB tor eqjaal amoant
SECTI0K t.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEDthattawataalctoalCOBa.
e n of the Ctty of Rahwar hereby noaeat the Director of the Dt-
vlstoa of Local Gs—raawat Servlcas to anprow* Oat lasailtos of
an Hen of m e a s e hi the bssjet of the year 1971 ta the aaai of
•K-~A™-*>,.^»—. »^. ^ iminaii

Sharing Faaa EsttOtswat Periods: -
EatttavmeDt Peraats

October 1. 19TT to September 30. 1978 W, 374.71
IBbrrest Earnes oat rmvoatmeatof AllBtmeat

_ TOTAL 95.374.72
PCRSDAXT TO THE PROYCaONS OF STATCTE, AND

SECTION X
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a Uhe SB* of $3,174.71 sa l

tne sama Is berway aaacoprtaaMi aaawr the caattos. atRwvoass
Sharing Funds:

EnfcUatneRt pertod October 1.1977 to
September 30 ,197k

Lit nTwKMsaOTr of Rawway

areln.
— - * _ m <* mrptnml

^m mf ^^ "^**# * • H W ^ B H ^ WHIUBH^ UF By m^as ^u vawer to
* ^ m ^ ^ . w ^ a n i HVW naj i • • > n u i Oc o v p̂ D—

bafttBtteduaatowiteuwtOuBwaaffteCawkaftheSuuertor
, B.J. nadapuutof aervvau t a x to daaBcnte wtaa raid Clerk.

an ra^aaw or ausuvr uj s y a n a M M V B I xwBt to vudNui or
be torwver tenwu aad ii i i iteaii uf aB Mu rtgat. tttkt aad buureat
uiw i»">f pBi^^av uc BHD a n m M n fl

TAX FTWrXLMUKL LBT SCKDCtX A
•eal SurtalBvaaf

PTwjertr Jayuaitot h CailMiaai

ufTaaSaam. Taa Sato

DM0
Hur.tS.ltN

BawA atat U t ou Tau Has
Ctty wf Kauaaj. Hew Jtrary

Bluet M0 L « 9 r
TUB Man Ctty uf ttanway
Qaa\ l l l l B r a BfwaSwfcck AvuO

$5,374.71

W, 574.72

tftwressRof

Iatenst Earasd on bnestmettt of AUotment
Capital finprowtment Fuad

Entttatmtnt Pertod October 1.1977 to
Sepatmber 30.19T*=

Inatrest Earasd on Investment of Allotment
C«pUa! toprowmect Fnafl TOTAL

SECTION 1
BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED that th* above ts

Interest earned on ttnwstmtnt of AQoasosts.
SECTION*.

BE IT FCRTHER RESOLVED that two (J) cwrUftsd
this reso&atkm bo aauudOetf to the Dlnetor of taa Dtvtstoa of
Lccal Government Service*
SECTIONS.

BE IT FCRTHER RESOLVED that ttss naototaoab*
In The RafewayNavs-RacafUasrvaalnwbrFwawrat]
aad that cerUflcattoft of the afwatchjol Clark thattt was i
be ashmWed to taw Dlnetor of Local Gmarssmat Servlcas.

•SBM of OswrrW m

J15WI wStnstCari

eorpsfftttoa of New Jtraty)

Sl.lVfw

lt— $4T.3X

The Union County Board
. « • - • . . « • — • • — • . . .

ed the ftiQowlng Ust of city
residents and former city
residents -Mho are not elig-
ible to vote (n the Toeaday,
Nov. 7. General Election;

FIRST WARD
FIRST DISTPICT

BOND ST.
1903 Gawroo. Patricia.

E . GRAM) AVE.
256 Mdven. Thomas J.

Jr.. 336 MacVlcar. Freder-
ick P.

E. SCOTT AVE.
308 Smith. George W.

HENRY ST.
1021 Chnssler. JohaD.Jr.

PATEBSOS ST.
1919 Seonert. Frances,

1930 Holmes. Carol A., 1930
Holmes, 3. Hnlse, 1975
SmeaL Ross,

RUTHERFORD ST.
1895 Klaslo, V u d a M.

FIRST WARD
SECO?TO DISTRICT
COLUMBUS PL.

1583 Willlan-.s, Anna. 1583
Williams. John F.

E. GRAND AVE.
409 Oleynlck. Laorette

" Ann.
^ . E. inLTON AVE.
-—'738 Davis. Rnthle, 738

Wlmberly. Charles A.. 781
Gerdsen. Stephen H.

' PARK ST.
1742 Wright James T.

FIRST WARD
THIRD DISTRICT
COLCMBCSPL.

IS42 Simmons. DelcresE.
ESSEX ST.

1738 K?U. Doris XI.
LAFAYETTE ST.

284 Harris. Dorothy L.
MONROE ST.

143 Green. Mrs. Mary t_.
145 Simmons. Miss Chorda
L., 172 Lee. Mrs. Rnth M..
172 Lee. Tom E.

: NEWTON ST.
1793 Redding, Fhonda L,

WASHINGTON ST.
270 Hicks, Mijorte.

W. GRAND AVE.
156 Morphy. Gary Alan,

317Slnrphy. JohnT.
W. MAIN ST.

19 Dletz Julie. 39 Tlseo.
Joseph.

TBST WAP.D
FOURTH DISTRICT

ALIEN ST.
2265 Bendlin. Albert, 2365

Stocky. Joseph R.
ELIZABETH AVE.

2073 Svtseny. Lioda S..
2092 Mickpy. PatricU G.

PRICE ST.
2298 Pasaoa. Adelaide.

W. LINCOLN AVE.
195 Kicks. Joscpfclae; " J '

W. SCOTT AVE.
257 Jellnskl. John W.

SECOND WARD
FIRST DSTRICT
CHUB CH ST.

1909 Ruitowskt. William
P.. 1909 Whitney. Deborah •
S.

EVANS ST.
2175 Roberto Alex J..

2175 Roberto, Antonette A.
HARRISON ST.

•J92 Rleder. Albert J.
JACKSON AVE.

510 Rlccl. Anoemarie A.,
519RlccI Victor C.

OLIVER ST.
1881 Cassese. Daniel G.

ST. GEORGES AVE.
1975 Latullppe. MaryAon.

1975 McKittrlck. Tteothv J.
UNION ST.

597 Woods, Jeanne C . 597
Woods. John G.

WCCFELDST.
1741 DOVfr. RofcertA.. 1760

- Etb?l. Gordon E.
W. SCOTT AVE.
425 WojtkowsU. John R..

543 LPntlni. Anthony N.. 726
Jack. Ronald.

SECOND WARD
SECOND DISTRICT

ALDEN DF.
545 Tenneson patrtcis

Ann. 554 Pope Janet F.. 354
Pope. Rnssell C

ALDEN DR. LO%-ER
372 GnUsmltn. Ernest C.

Jr.. 432Dolchak. Mrs. Bea-
trice F.. 432 Dclchak. Jo-
seph.

ALLEN ST.
2374 Hatnorski. Edward

M.

SECOND WARD
THIRD DISTRICT

AUDREY DR.
742 Atnate. John V.. 742

Amate. MaryC.."62Thorne.
Christine Y - "62 Thorce.
Douglas H., "66 RIccardL
WUUain J.

CHURCH ST.
2297 Christiansen, EthelM.

CORAPIi
619 Jones. Edward T.. 638

Boanocore. Janet
EVANS ST.

2184 Crete. Mrs. Lois J.
LINDEN AVE.

735 Apcar, Roy W.
LUDLOW ST.

2081 Kellisb, Marie.

SECOND WARD
FOURTH DISTRICT

BROADWAY
1?^* Iftf.c .̂* VASE C.w?^.

JOWETTPL.
2328 Gruszynski. Mar.1

Jean.
ROSS ST.

905 Brown. Mrs. Eleanor
S,. 905 Brown.FrederickD,.
905 Dangay. August 905
Glannakns, Irene. 905 Hal-
uska. Nicholas. 905 Newman,
Steve E., 905 Richards.
RoseannG.

ST. GEORGE ATC.
1974 KUmm. Deborah L..

2105 Davidson. Glens D,.
2105 Worjh. Diane C , 2109
Farrall Deborah F.. 2109

FarrelL Tboinas J.( 2406
Sachs. Helen C.

WESTFELDAVE.
863 Bttlsctan. Victor R.

THIKDWARD
FIRST DISTRICT
AJCUES AVE.

643 Stewart James R.,

643 Stewart. Rhoda E .
JEFFERSOK AVE.

457KeDy Mrs. Elizabeth
L.. 457 Keflr, Eagcne R.r
493 Stiao, Elizabeth.

TEHAMAST,
220 Francz, Mrs, Bonnie,

220Francz, Laszlo,
W. OTatAX AVE.

131 Connors, Robert T.,
131 Conors. Thomas A.,
328 D*m Santt. Miss Jaae.

THIRD WARS
SECOXD DSTRICT
BRAMHALL RD.

402 SMfflmeL William.
C05C0RDST.

360 Langer. MUS Carole
A.. 360 Langar.Cbarles.36O
Linger. Mrs. Roth F.

GROVE ST.
454 Prtben. Isaac

HABERLE PL.
240 Yawarsfct Mrs. Jo-

anne.
LE5TZ CT.

160 Z abort* oakl. 5Irs.
Alice G.. 160 ZahorbeBski.
John w.. 160 Zanorbcnsfcl.
Steven W.

MADISON AVE.
189 Nevenglosky.Tbomas.

MURRAY ST.
207 KlrkbrJght. Taooas

R., 356 Klarfeld. Jiconcllne.
ORCHARD ST.

562 Bleenvr. Gary.

THIRD WARD
THIRD DISTRICT

GROVE ST.
638 WoJIdewicz. Paymond

R.
HEMLOCK ST.

719 Gal?aoske. Joon D.
JEFFERSOS AVE.

590 Stopka. Joseph M.
JENSEN AVE.

385 Koons. Mrs. Jo-Ann
B,, 3a5 Koons. Theodore Q.

ST. GEORGE AVE.
734 Pooler. David Mark.

734 Piealer. Edward Jr.,
734 Pleuler. MUdred M.
SYCAMORE ST.

SYCAMORE ST.
- 36C Renwr, John.. 503
Reddy, BernaHne It

• THIRD W/RD
FOURTH DETBICT
JENSEN AVE.

3S0 DerohUnp. Wape Ze-
cbaniah.

RUDOLPH AVE.
130 Mlrabella. Frank J..

iSO AJlrateUi . l irs . Pat-
ricia A.

FOURTH WARD
FIRST DETKICT

E. HAZELWO3D AVE.
812 Mzrrlcks. Joe Jr..

828 ilcVAY. Wattle L_. 874
Flagler. Santlanna.

MONTGOMEBY ST.
1570 -Dorsey; .Sneila->.Y.

. . PUTNAM AVE.i -
91«Wrtjwt- Mirlene.-- ••-

RANDOLPH AVE.
920 Waynes. Mary. 1025

CahiU. Denelce E., 1040
Dent ErtlsD.

TOTTENST.
1539 Taylor. Clinton E..

1539 Taylor. Mrs. Olive K.
WASHINGTON ST.

279 Holmes. Tbelma L..
2*9 Major, GsU I_

WHELAN PL.
1193 Brown. Carrlngton.

WTTHERSPOON ST.
1368 E wings. Mrs. Betty

J.. 1368 EwlLgs Gay Jr..
1474 WoWon Mrs. Theresa
Marie. t478 Green, Mtnnle.

FOURTH WARD
SECOND DISTRICT

CAPOBIANCO PLAZA
• 550-C Hawes. Dan. 560
Colbert, Miss June D , 560-D
Kennard. Joyce Marie.

E. HAZELWOODAVt.
454 Grammy Mrs. Stella

M.. 468 Johnson. Mrs. Mar-
jorie. 468 Johnson. William.
474 Clayton. Johnnie M.

LEESVILLE AVE.
822 CrockFtt. Mrs. Anna

Mae. 931-D Wuite. Grace E.
MAIN ST.

1171 Ballej. Janws Rob-
ert, 1171 Draper. Aodre
Reeinald 1171 Draper.
Frances WxxJ. 1171 Drop-
pa. Cnristlne M . 1171 Fo*-
sythe. Dwid A.. 1171 Fran-
d s . Anthony C . 1171 Fran-
cis. Fegtna E., 1171 HUI.
Maxie C . 1171 Htrison. La-
roont H7Uoae3.AvertnP..
1171 Lorle. Ann J.. 1171
Rice. Deryl A.. 1171 Smith.
Henry R.. 1171 Smith. Mao,
1171 Thomas. CaMn D.
1171 Tomllnson. Roben L.
1181 Bravermic. Barry S.
1181 Brown. Charles W.
1131 Browa Th-?res» A.
1181 Birbln, Barbara A..
1181 Sfcafer. Jerry U . 1131
Scamreta. Carl F., 1171
Winston. Andrea K.. l i a i
Yerkovlch. Gloria. 1181
Yerkovleh. Joseph.

KTE. SPX 1

1360 GUIesple, Clarence
R.

FOURTH WARO
THIRD DISTRICT
E. ALBERT ST.

279 Tyler, Bernatfe. 219
Tyler. Herman E.

E. LAKE A\~ .
168 Wludjka. Robert M .

190 Jeter. Remus L,. 190
Thomas. R*ssie, zssit'Mse,
Mrs. Darleoe.

E. STERNS ST.
334 Jones. Gccffrey C.

LEESVILLE AVE.
596 Baker. Mrs. PearL

MAIN ST.
930 TreadweU. Rlrtard.

1064 Acress. DoccUa S..
1082 King. Miles E.

REGINA AVE*
322 Donhanu, Mrs. Ma*

mte.
THORN ST.

1014 Cotoman. Heory Jr.,
1014 Coleman, Jean E.. 1029
Brown. Mra. Arlene.

WILLUM ST.
184 withers. Thomas w.

Jr.. 290 Cole. Dermant A..
240 Stockter. Charles O..
230Stockley. Mrs. Cleo 230
Stockley. Mrs. Doris J.

FOfTPTW w»pr*
FODBTH DISTRICT

E. EM2RS0S AVS.
69 Dralr. Mrs, Jeas A.
E. H.VZELWOOD AVE.
96 Stewart. Ellen L.. 96

Stewart. Gerald J.
FULTON ST.

539 Delgaao. OAaldo.
1230 Grimm. Mirk K, 1230
Rackas. Joan Ann. 1273
Dwrttn, Walter T.f 1300 GIo-
erida, Frank P.

NEW B5UNSWXH AVE.
1088 Rieves Sadie G..

1174 Bradley, Jo»in K. 1192
Ranklns, Optierls, H92Ran-
Uns, RatyJ.

FIFTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT

BROAD ST.
1226 Clannlcchini. Ave-

done.
BRYANT ST. .

1387 Walsh Gerard P.
CAMPBELL ST.

14M Efsennower. Mrs.
Union M.. 1488 Rosso, De-
lores. 15I8Tojge.JanKsS..
1559 Rtley. Ch-irks T..
1559 Rlley. Mrs. Mireen.
1559Rlky.SjsanJ.

CEKTRAL AVE.
212 Skolsfcy. John H.

ELM AVE.
43 Brown. Vivian. 134 La

Morte Frank. 134 SaladlAO.
Anna R.. 136 Olszewskt Ri-
chard, 133 Warren. Danny
C . 155 Momsiano, Jodltn.
X59 Plsx-W Anthony J. . 159
Pisano, Linda A.

IRVjNG ST.
1564 Joucsoo. Elmer A,.

1564 Wilck. Th»o<tore R.
W. CHERRY ST.

76 PJSOIA Catalltia. 76
Pasols. Luda A.- 77 Dtn>-
away, Frances S.. 119 Ple-
s d a Joseph F.

V. E5ERSON AVE.
94 RepHe. Hossen E.

V. MILTON AVE.
125 Lance, Roth B.. 179

KroebeL Mrs. Carrte M..
179 Pegao. Mary H.. 191
MasUn. U

FIFTH WARD
SECOND DISTRICT

CHURCH ST.
1722 CrowH. Thomas .

HAMILTON ST.
233 Mtcimosa Brace, 430

Abrahams. Linda II. . 400
Ksrr.as. K*«Mp*n \ , « 0
V?na. Carl M.. 4J3 V™na,
Mary Loo.

NEW CHCBCH ST.
1457 Wicks, Donna A, .

OLIVER ST.
1590 Cnerry, Carol I_.

1599 Sorttno. Basse n R.
SEM3AKY AVE.

352 Grey. John A.. ?53
Lewis. Patrick J.. 331 Sar-
ard. Daniel W t- 3K Spy—
cnalskl. Man Paolette 1L.
667 Lee. Constance Jean.

UNION ST.
6€8 llenfce. Wayne D.

W. GRAND AVE
449 Hobbs. Mrs. Margar-

et A.. 449 Terrazzi. Domla-
Ick. 467 Scarpltto. Sosan
Irene 481 Fe'.nberg. CarL
500 OppeL Carrie. 54ZMeH-
ha. Maria H.. 548 Lockp.
Tneresa Le*. 640 Anjellax

FIFTH WARD
THIRD DBTRICT
CHARLOTTE PL.

1137 Hayd«tt Fnncls J..
1137 Hayden. Mrs Mary A,

HAMILTON ST
638 ClStlsUoOiV Ptillrv.

768 BDlhricr*. N a c y Lyan.
768 Forsythe. D-jna!dB-.753

Lori J.. 768 Mol-

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE E HEREBY GIV-
EN tills ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed oa first
readies at a recnlar meeting
of the Municipal Council of
the Ctty or Rahway. County
of Union. State of New Jersey
held an Monday the Utb. day
of September. 1978. and that
said ordinance will be taken
ap for further consideration
and final passage at a regu-
lar meetinc at City Hall. 1470
Campbell Street Rahway. New
Jersey, on Tuesday tbe tOta
day Of October. 1378, at 8:00
p.m. preraillnc time, at which
time and place all persons in-
terested therein will be given
an opportunity to be beard con-

same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED THE REVIS-
ED ORDINANCES OF
THE Cm" OF RAHWAY
ARTICLE 1 CHAPTER 12
FIRE PREVENT1ON
CODE OF THE CITY OF
RABWAY.

BE rr ORDAINED by the
Municipal Council of the City
Of Rahway:
SECTION 1.

Section 12-2 (a) of tbe Re-
vised Ordinances of Rahway

1 2 - 2 ( I ) The Fire Preven-
tion Code of tne City of
B l t m y shall hereafter be
referred to as the BOCA
Basic Fire prevention
Code/1978 aad any ref-
erence herein to the Na-
Uooal Fire Prevention
Code ts hereby amended to
ba the BOCA Basic Fire
Prerention Code/1978

SECTION X
Any ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent bere-
with are hereby repealed.
SECTION 3.

This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately after final
passage- and publication ac-
ccrdlor to law.

MOVING UP. . -John J.
Linney was appointed ex-
ecutive director of sales
for the Merck Animal
Health Division of Merck
& Co. Inc. of Rahway, with
responsibility for all ani-
mal health sales and sales
service f u n c t i o n s . Pre-
viously, he was director
of marketing. Mr. Linney,
who joined Merck in 1948,
has held various executive
positions in both sales and
marketing. He is a grad-
uate of Ho ban College in
Genera. N.Y., with a bach-
elor of science degree in
chemistry.

lener, Scott E. . 947 Kabo.
Jerry T.

MADISON* AVE.
1055 Slnisca! Miss Bar-

bara.
MOSES DR.

802 Phlllpooe, Cttarbs M.
SEMINARY AVE.

719 M^enzeo. M iry L
W. GHAXD AVK.

773 Ma--son. Marte.

FTFTH WARD
FOURTH DISTRICT

BRYANT ST.
1242 Chenoweth. Mrs.

Frances. 1242 Cfcenoweth
Lynn F.. 1340 McCarthy.
Mrs. Catherine M.. 1340
McCarthy. Will! am. 1348
Brencel. Mrs. Tamara. 1348
BrengeL Wayne R.

CENTRAL AVE.
499 JageL Mrs. Gertrude.

499 JaeeL Heinz.
CHURCH ST.

1467 Burke. Evelyn. 1467
Borfce. Francis,

ELM AVE.
1314 Yerhapm. Clara W..

3I4Verhaeen. Edward.
W. EMERSON* AVE.

25SMacKeazle.Mrs.Bar-
bara A.. 256 MacKonzle.
William K.

W. MILTON AVE.
249 Person. Joseph D..

215 Brown. Bertlne E
SDTTH WARD

FIRST DISTRICT
JAQUESAVE.

718 Volpe. ChrtsHne. 860
Lctsch. George V. -

MAPLE AVE.
168 HID. HdnryAared Jr..

168 H11L Mrs. Judith E.. 168
Sharkpy. Ja-x»s 254 Wash-
burn. Randall A.

• OAICST. " •
145 De Forne. Mrs. Ev-

elyn. 180 Palmar. Gary. 180
Palmer. Stlaroo.

PESPONT ST.
757 Stelger. Charles F.

HL
STANTON ST.

23S CosteDo. Joseph

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is b^reby riven Out
sealfcd bids will be received by
the Business Administrator of
the City of Rahway In tVCoun-
cU Chambers In tbe Ctty HalL
1470 Campbell Street Rahway.
New Jersey, on October 2.1978
at tOiCO A.M prevaniac Hme.
at which time tftpysnanbeopen-
ed and publicly read; for the

Street Storm Sewer.
Major tt*»m» of constroctlon.

under this contract lnctao>:430
fret of 27-inch R.C.P..

It—9/21/78 Fee: S30.24

145 lineal Beet of 15-inchRCP..
5 each Manholes. 3 each Inlets.
4 each Reconstruction of Exist-
ing Inlets. 1.420 lineal feet of
Trench Repair; to be construct-
ed to accordance with Plans and
Specifications on file In the of-
fice of tbt> City E ndneer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and
specifications attheofflcfroftne
City Engineer, dnrtny the recu-
lar business hears at City Hall

Tbe charge torPIansandSpe-
c Locations i s SI 0.00 per set and
for Standard Specifications
$5.00 per volume, which sums
shall not be returned.

Bfds must be submitted on
th* Proposal form furnished
to tbe bidder and must be en-
closed in a sealed envelope
bearing the name and address
of the bidder and the project
nam-».

The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety suar-
anteelnc to furnish a Perfor-
mance Bood for lOO'cOfth* con-
tract In ewnl af aw^rl, in i»t-
ecuted N-xt-CoUuslon Affidavit,
an executled Political Contribu-
tion Affidarit. a statem*tit set-
ting forth the names and ad*
dresses of all stockholders tn
the corporation or partnership
who own ten percent or more of
Its stock of any class or of all
Individual partners tn the part-
nership who own ten percent or
-rotfer \T$°??S* tt^tekt h*£ ft
Certified Check or BW Bood for
not less than ten percent of tbe
total bid.

Bidders are required to com-
ply with the requirements of
Public Law 1975. Chapter 127.

This contract Is funded in
part or In (nil by a United States
Department of Honslnr. and Ur-
ban Development Community
Development Block Grant.

The Municipal CconcU re-
serves the rlfht to accept or
reject any and all bid* which
in tftetr opinion win be In tbe
best interest of the Ctty. or
far reasons required by law.

Joseph. U. Harbattt
Business Administrator

2t--9/14 4 9/21 /78 Fee-942.24

atawawattaV atawawawaaVafcatfe awawawawarVft

fl awVawiawMawai craw
Saturday, Sept. 9

Police arc investigating
a suspect in connection witn
a break and entry at the
home of a resident on Waite
Ave,

S jnrfay, Sept. 10
A resident of Orchard

St., reported a lawn mower.

Charles, 2 t
leeaMnrte.

W. HAZELWOOD ATE.
147 Roberts. Charles V.

147 Roberts. OrtnaV, 243
Ryan, John T.. 213 Ryan,
Kalhken M.. Z43 Ryan Ver-
onica, A., MS Miner, ytn.
LyanM.

W. STEARNS ST.
ISO Monte, Salvatore C.

arrg WARD
SECOuTD DISTRICT
JEFFEBSCW AVE.

953 Churcuin. Margaerlte
L.

MAPtT AVE.
670 VarclaaU. Joan U.,

670 Manlaual, John J., 670
Varclante. Janu J. Jr .

W. BAZELWOOD AVE.
619 FeBer, Jam?s H.

W. LAKE AVE.
469Toaaawttl James J,,

469 TotcastttL Loretta Hel-
en.

W. WLTOK AVE.
678 slesnairg. Mrs. BeOe

R.

SPtTBWARD
THIRD DISTRICT
BRIARCUFF D».

1247 Leonard. Roy E.
KLC5EPL.

1306 Kalrta. Ted S. Jr..
1322 CaprtgUone. Mrs.
Mary 1322 Caprlgllow,
Peter.

MAYFAIR DR.
4138 Deopsey David P..

lUSGallaher. Mrs. LoyE..
1244 Rusch."Mi5S Deborah
L.

R1CHAPDS BLVD.
1068 Sieves. Daysy.

WESTFELD A\"E.
1206 Msecan. Stefan.

SDCTfl V.iRD
FOURTH DISTRICT

KASSKCT.
1309 Ftshman. Bertie.

1X9 Flahman. Michael D..
1309 Fishman. Ste-ve Mire.

KELLER PL.
654 Kowalski. Audrey Ar-

noM.
LAKESIDE DH

860 Campbell. Anthony?..
860 Campbell. Janice R-.
1003 Ena, Mltro.

MIDWOODDR.
1113 Rothsteln SamoeL

1113 Rothsteln. Bettina.
SIILTON BLVD.

948 Zee. Gregory K.. 1011
Papazoglou, Mrs. Matlna A.

RIFFLE AVE.
876 PvtUkJ;Vrs..Marj.

889 Quick. Catherine, R..
889 Quick. Me'lrtn R.' "*

W. LAKE AVE.,
905 Epprecnt Mrs. Geor-

gia M.. S35 Epprecht Jacob
R.

valued at approximately
$50, stolen from his

Monday, Sept. 11
An attempted break and

entry occurred at itowai's
Tavern, 940 St. George
Ave. No entry was gained.

A radfa *as reported
stolen from a vehicle be-
loiajins to Miller-Cadillac,
149 Regina Ave.

A break and entry oc -
curred at Zion Lutheran
Chuech, 215 Elm Avc Mis-
cellaneous items of value
unknown were taken.

Someooe stole four hub-
caps, valued at approxi-
mately $120 from tne ve-
hicle belonging ID a res i -
dent of Elizabeth, while the
car was parked on W.Main
St.

• Tuesday, Sept. 12
A >nrenile was arrested

and charged with shoplift-
ing, at Quik-Check, 37 W.
Cherry St.

Wednesday, Sept. 13
A radio was reported

stolen from the motor home
belonging ID a resident of
Metuchen , while being
parked on Rte. No. 1.

Thursday, Sept. 14
Police are invearigartng

a robbery which occurred
at Che City Federal Savings
and Loan Assn., 65 E. Mil-
ton Ave. An undetermined
amount of cash was taken.

Tbe narcotic information
telephone number is 388-
5600.ctt.24.

If yov're on a piawc check ta
M * * t Swjfw i» wjffidefit ice

irnJirtokeapfcrft-
iaJ cool wit you

hat it cotts itwHi twice ai
Frank Sawtvan

PUBUC NOTICE

TOWTISHIP OF CLARK
C5KW COtJTrry. XEWJERSEY

50TKE TO BIDOERS

Seahd Bida win be receifed
by tfee Bwalnpss Administrator
of Tac Township of Clark, Sew
Jersey regardinic THE PUR-
CHASE OF OKE (1) 1979 CHEV-
ROLET SUBURB AX. MODEL
5 0 . K-20 OR EQCIVALE5T.
3/4 TON, FOUR (4) WHEEL
DRIVE. FOUR (4) DOOR NINE
<•) PASSEXGER. WrTH DOC-
BIX REAR DOORS.

BUs win be opened ID tte
Coalrrence Rood, second floor.
of the Clark Manldpal Balld-
ta(. WestflekS Aveone Clark.
Sew Jersejr oo Stoadsy, Octo-
ber 2. 1978 at 10^)0 A.M.

SpedfleattoDS may be ob-
tained from the Purchasing
Assistant. Room 211. at the
above mentioned address Mon-
day throwrti Friday, 9*0 A.M.
toWOP.M.

Tbe Township of Clark re-
serves the rlgttt to rejret any
and an bids.

George R. Robinson
Business Administrator

l t ~ 9 / 2 ! / 7 8 Fee: S17.08

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1978 PACE II

PUBLIC SOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

The "World* Moat Unusiul
Seed. Catalof.** containing
world records, • color photos
of fardra giants and advice.
U available for 25 cents to
cover poctage from Grace's
Gardens, 3 Autumn Lane.
Hackettstown. N J. 07840.

RE9OLCT1CW PROVD3CCG FORTHEEtSERTKWOFAXY
SPECIAL rTESI OF RtVL!HJt IX THE BtFDGETOF AXY
annnCtPALTTT PURSUA!CTTOir.J.S. 40A-4-87 (Chap-
TER 159. PUBLIC LAW 1941). CDfTEREST EARSED OS
tSVESTMEJtT-PUBLIC WORKS EMPLOYMEKT ACT
OF 1976-A2rnRECE£SK)V-TrrLE 11).

WHEREAS. N.J.S. 40/^4-87 provide that t V Dtrwtor of the
DtTlsloc of Local Government Services may approve tbe inser-

' Uoo of any special item of rerenoe in the budget of any county or
mvnlctaality when snch item shaU bare been made available by
law aad tbe amount thereof was determined at the time of the adop-
tion of the badcet, and

WHEREAS, said Director may also approve the insertion of
any taeai of approprlatioc tor eqptal amoant.
SECnOK 1.

SOW. THEREFORE. BE TT FESOLVEDthat tt*MunicipalCoan-
cil of the City of Railway hereby retxiest the Director of the Di-
vision of Local Government Services to approve the insertion of
an Item of rewnae In the budget of the year 1978 In the sum of
$885.67 which item is now available as revenue from Interest
earned] on PafaUc Works Employment Actof 1976-Antl-Recesslcn-
Tt ta t l l .

REVE5UES;
State and Federal Revenues off-set with appropriations

Interest Earned on Pitillc Works Employment act of 1976-
Antl-RrcessIon-TlUe I t SU5.67

PUBSPAyr TO THE PROVISIONS OF STATCTE. AND
SECTKW 2.

BE TT FURTHER RESOLVES that a like sum of 3885.67 and
the same is hereby appropriated tinder tbe caption of State-and
Federal Account 5C9B Department of Public Works

Salaries and Wages 3885.67
Aatt-Recesslott Fiscal Assistance

PTOtram-Intf rest Earned TOTAL 3885.67
SECTOR 3.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the above i s the result of
interest earned on Investment of Allotments.
SECTIOK 4.

BE IT FCRTHER RESOLVED mat two (3) certified copies of
this resolution be submitted totfte Director of the Division of Local
Government Services.
SECTKW 5.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution be advertised
In The Rakway Kews-Record as required by Federal Regulations
and that certification of tbe Municipal Clerk that it was published
be submitted to the Director of Local Government Services.

It— 9/21/18 Fee: 346.48

New* ftecorb

IT'S NOT EVERY GIFT
THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!

Sunacrlbe m jour uoaaeaawn iwwaui|nr. either far younelf or aa a gift Cor
a traaau. We watt T U B aaaat a a y card uyaaa; win gave the aubacrapdon.
ATyoux Maaau abwaay fcsvw a aauuczapiaoBa w« will entail i t
A oae-ywar auwacxMaa M M you $1.90 ower tfec aewaataod price. By

: of taa n o - mA aaree-y«ar laaeawou gala an even greater
aavtauja. Jmt su i t la ant coupon beaow.

1 Year — $ *J50

7. YfcSTE — *1«W

3 Years — $2X50

1 Year — $io.5O

3 Years — $29.50

lo The Rahway News-Racord or

"S my cbsck* caab. or noney order to cover a y*ar*s sub-

rlj)

Utter Pertett

WINtINO
3114)600

MHCBH

LtttiltHtAbS

MUS

IMr*INtlN6
BttOCHURtS
FORMS
CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been
In Business

156
Yews

Social
Printing

%f<l«linv \iiiioiinettin«'nl<»

Hirtlt Aiiiif»iiin*e?nieni»»

f£ Invitations

lti\itafion»

Informal Noie^

Simmer In\itjiiion-

Other Orcasiunul I'rinlinp

Letter Perfect

PRINTING
3884600

•fiUOMUU
MKBN

NMfSallM9llw

M QaVk nrtiwt

p
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CLUWMID i t *
HELP WANTED

Typists Stcflo*
Industrials

Cleric.

MAY WE HELP YOU?

Personalized Service
Pick and Cboo#e

Your Days and Areas

—Join—

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N. J.

322-6302

-$2SuOO per hundred stufflag
envelopes. Send edf-»4-
dressed, s c a m p e d en-
velope. TK ENTERPRISE,
Box 21679, Denver. Colo.
8022L

C00I
Light Cooking

11 A.M. to 7 PJH.
Full-Time

ASHBROOK
NURSING HOME

Call for
An Appointment

AU Shifts
Full-Time

Part-Time
Week-ends Available

ASHBROOK
^ .NURSKG HOME .1

Call for
An Appointment

•H-1374

HELP WANTED

GUARD

DO TOW

We currently seek an
individual to work as a
full-dme security offi-
cer on a routing shift
basis.

We require a mini-
mum of one year's
recent security experi-
ence or equivalent mili-
tary training.

We offer a high start-
ing salary, liberal bene-
fits and a pleasant
working enrlronmsnt.

And because of mis,
we are very selective
about our candidates
"measuring up'* to our
standards. Apply to
P e r s o n n e l DepC, 10
ajn. to 4 p.m.

AUX1AN

HOSPITAL
655 E. Jersey Sc
Elizabeth, N. J.

Mrs* Wi
Mrs. Anna Schiller Wag-

ner, 89, of 38 Monmouth
Ave., Edison, died at borne
Monday, Sept. 18, after a
long illness.

Born in Germany, sbe
came to the Unitea States
73 years ago, settling in
Linden, where sbe resided
prior to moving to Edison
nine years ago.

Sbe was a member of
the First Assembly of God
Church of Elizabeth.

She was the widow of
the late Frederick Wagner,
who died in 1972.

Surviving are two sons,
Edward Wagner of Clark
and David Wagner of El
Paso, Tex.; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Alma Arch of
El Paso, Mrs. Edna Putz
of Linden, Mrs. Emma
Miller of White House
Point, Fla.. Mrs. Ruth
Miller of El Paso and Mrs..
Joyce Lewis, win whom
she made her home; a s i s -
ter, Mrs. Mary Uhl of
Lansdowne, Pa., 12 grand-
children and 10 great-
grandchildren.

slifttf
The New Jersey Miner-

alogical Society will spon-
sor its Seventh Gem and
Mineral Show on Sunday,
Sept. 24, from 10 a~nu to
5 p.m. at the Sears. Roe-
buck & Co. parkins; *oc on
Rte. No. 22 at TerrlU Rd..
Watchung, with 30 dealers
displaying stones and Jew-
elry.

The r£ln date will be
Sunday, Oct. 1.

HELP WANTED

BOOK A TOY
ft. GIFT PARTY

Geserous Awards

DEMONSTRATORS
ALSO NEEDED

Over 300 newest
most-wanted items

Call Toll Free
1-800-243-7634

Or write
SANTA'S PARTIES
Avon, Cone 06001

HELP WANTED

HUfttf MftMM
m o MH?H

Experienc
Fulltim

ed,
e.

Apply
in Person

67 Westfield Ave.
Clark, N. J.

mitts
Mlt-tttft
Nil. flit

We have openings at
our Rarltan Road Branch
in Clark.

Full-time,
6-.15P.M. ~

. to

Part-time, 3 days, 1
PM. to 6 P.M., plus
Saturday morning.

All of our employes
receive excellent sal-
aries and complete
benefits.

PLEASE CALL
PERSONNEL DEPT.

at

2 7 7 4 *

367 SpringfieId~Ave.
Summit, N. J.

An Equal
Opportunity

Employer M/F

CfcAfllfeL
because we

understand.

Tttfe LfefiMfcsU* AlttL ttJftfetAL HOlHfc

wwmm

CUSTOMERS
ARE WAITING!

They're waiting for world-
famous AVON products.
Become an AVON repre-
sentative. You can make
good money and have
flexible hours. Territories
available now.

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

NOW
AT 654-3710

REVLON
to now accepting

Job applications for
UONt ASStMHSB

Ind SWfh 3:38 P.M. to MMnlaht

MINI-SHIFT:* AJML ! • fc» PJsL
4PJM.NJ

REVIQN

Joseph Shurack, 67,of 14
WadsworthLa., Fords, died
Sunday, Sept. 17, in Beth
Israel Medical Center In
Newark.

Mr. Shurack was born in
Elizabeth and resided in
Fords since 1965.

He retired in 1973 after
44 years as a press opera-
tor for the Simmons Co. in
Linden.

. Mr. Shurack was a com-
municant of Our Lady of
Peace R. C. Church in
Fords.

An Army veteran of
World War U, he was a
member of the Polish Le-
gion of American Veter-
ans, Post No, 91 of Eliza-
beth; the T. Nulty Post No.
471 of the American Le-
gion of Iselin and the
Fords Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Esther Livingston
Shurack; a son, Joseph Shu-
rack of Washington; three
daughters,, Mrs, Rosemary
Quarino of Iselin, Mrs. Pa-
tricia Stawlcki of Carteret
and Mrs. Barbara Jean
Bayus of Colooia; two s i s -
ters, Mrs. Aim O'Farrett
of Elizabeth and Mrs. Ber-
tha Sofranko of Rahway;
two brothers, Chester Sto-
refc of Flirabeth K r f ^ d -
ter Storek of Rahway, and
nine grandchildren.

BUSINESS FOR SALE

RADIO TAXI SERVICE

Two medallions. Building
included. Ideal location.
1464 Irving St., Rahway,
N.J. Call 3&-29C0.

CARS FOR SALE

ANTIQUE 1950 DODGE
Four-door," fluid drive
Meadowbroofc. Excellent
condition. Original low
mileage. (201) 928-3610.
Best offer.

FLEA MARKET

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

W. Grand Ave.
& Church St.

Rahway, N. J.

Saturday, Sept. 23
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Rain or Shine

SITUATIONS WANTED

CLEANING
Would like to do cleaning
by the day.

CALL 574-1396

Tm* wow
__ In Icai than, a ctafcny, tat

avenge AntflCMi tafe expec- -
taney nearly doabicd. thank*
greatly to big cfca ŝ** in mar
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THEN: In the 1800a it was
bettered by scene that ty-
phoid could be cured by
applying suction cups to the
patient's tain.
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NOW: Modern median.
and taniUtion hat practically
eliminated that diieaw. and u
concentrating on othen—
cancer in particular. In bet,
some 5,500 scientists from
over 70 countries art toying
to help combat this problem
by pooling their ideas at the
Twelfth International Cancer
Confreat held in a leading
South American nation

TnaotJor* Roosavtlt aft a
fea*«*sltaJtin| rtc«rd on
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ht ihook S.S13 hands.

SPECIAL SERVICES

CATERING BY ELANDO
With a Peraoaal Touch

We Specialize in HOTS
D*oeuvres, Tea Sandwiches,
as Well as Full Buffets.
From 10 to 100.

Call 388-0614

Miss Connie G. Foy, 20,
of 1471 St. George Ave.,
Colonia, died Thursday,
Sept. 14, in UniiedHospital
in Newark after a bout with
leukemia*

Born in New Bern, NX.,
she lived in Roselle prior
w> moving to Colotda two
years ago. Sbe was a 1976

SaduaK of Abraham Clark
gfa School i s Roeelle.
She attended Union Col-

lege in Craiuford for one
year and was studying at
the Empire Technical
School in South Orange,
prior to becoming ill.

She was a member of
the Linden Assembly of God
Church.

S u r v i v i n g are her
mother, Mrs. Mary Foy of
Peons Grove; a sister.
Miss Sarah Foy, with whom
she made her home; three
brodiers, Joseph Foy of
Rahway, and James and
Michael Foy, both of Peons
Grove, and her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Maggie
Foy of New Bern.

Lib',cio Guarino. 59, of
318 Sonm S c , Elizabeth,
died Thursday. Sept. 14. in
Str Elizabeth "Hospital in
Elizabeth,

A life-long resident of
Elizabeth, Mr. Guarino was
a chemical operator a:
Engelhard Industries of
Newark. He was an Army-
veteran of World War U.

Mr. Guarino was a com-
municant of Sc Anthony's
R.C Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are bis wife,
Mrs. Ann Mullen Guarino;
a son, Robert Guarino of
Rahway; two sisters, Mrs.
CarmeUa Villane of West-
field and Mrs. Dorothy
TyreU of Railway, and three
brothers, Nicholas Guarino
of Rahway. Leonard
Guarino of Elizabeth and
Benjamin Guarino of Old
Bridge.

Mill wHi Mtnfe, fQ
gtMamtaml

Isratl T.irist luft

MUs Grace Smith, 90,
formerly of 1157 Bryant
Sc, lUftway, died Monday,
Sept. 18, In the Weatileld
Convalescent Center in
Wesdield after a long Ill-
ness.

Sbe was a life-long res-
ident of Rahway.

Miss Smith was employ-
ed by die Rahway school
system for 40 years as a
•eacner ana principal of
die Grover Cleveland
SchooL Sbe retired in

-1941.- • • - - • _ • . — - . . - - . • - . . - • _ .

She was a member of
die Second Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, where
sbe sang in die choir for
25 years and served as a
deaconess.

Sbe *as a volunteer for
five years after her re-
tirement at die Diagnostic
Center in Menlo Park.

Surviving is a sister.
Miss Adelaide Smith of
Raimay. -

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Pettit-
Davia Fuserai Hcnt: si 371
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

rUtt* n.
Mrs. Mary Klrkwood

Muir, 74, of 1035 Mayfair
Dr., Rahway, died Thurs-
day* Sept* 14, in Rabway
Hospital after a long i l l -
ness.

Born In Paisley, Scot-
land, she came to die United
States many years ago. She
resided In Newark prior to
moving to Rahway six years
ago.

Sbe was a member of
Trinity Episcopal Church
of Newark.

Mrs. Muir was an em-
ploye of die Newark Board

of Education*
Sbe was me wife of the

late John Muir, who died
March 19, 1972.

Surviving are three sons,
Thomas Muir of Rahway,
James Muir of Avencl and
John Muir of Carteret; a
daughter, Mrs. Lillian
Donatielio of Newark, 13
grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

The Leonard - Higgins
Funeral Home, 1116 Bry-
ant Sc, Rahway, handled
arrangements.

(Mirk 1:21) w u at this spot in Capernaum, bracl, where
now lie th* ruina of a ••eond-century cynaf ofue. In 1977
bracl played host to one million vbiton, and a substan-
tially larger influx t» expected th» year, with new discount
air'farc savins* of as high as 54 percent and favorable
exchaitfe rates dramatically dropptnc the cost of an Israel
vacation. Some 271,000 vtstton last year were Americans,
with about 40 percent of them Christian pilaxims touring
biblical site* and holy places. Besides religious sites, tour-
ist* can enjoy the nation'* many fine hotels, gnat night
life, excellent restaurants, sandy beaches and fun resorts.

Mrt. Utt I . ftttrfo. It
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Mrs. Lois R. Roarke,
72, of 1772 Avon La.,
Clearwater, Fla., died
Monday, Sept. 11.

Bom in Elizabeth, she
lived in Rahway and Long
Beach Island prior a m o v -
ing to Clearwater three
years ago.

She was retired alter
many years with the for-
mer Rahway National Bank
in Rahway, where she was
in charge of me savings
department.

She was a member of
St. P a u l ' s Episcopal
Church of Rahway and a
former trustee of the Rah-

WiUiam J. Scavuzzo, 59,
of 802 Riverbend Dr.,
Clark, died Monday, Sept.
11, in Duke University
Medical Center in Dur-
ham, N.C., after a long
illness.

Born in Newark, he lived
in Clark for 25 years be-
fore moving toNorm Caro-
lina a year ago after being
transferred by bis em-
ployer, tne Walter Kidde
Co. of Belleville. He main-
tained the Clark residence.

Mr. Scavuzzo was a
mechanical engineer with
Kidde and went to Mcbane,
N.C., where be was taken
ill.

An Army veteran of
World War II, he was a
communicant of St.John the

Aposle R.C. Church in
Clark and a member of the
National Society of Pro-
fessional Engineers and of
roe Society of Manufac-
turing Engineers.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anne Puskas Sca-
vuzzo; two sons, WilliamS.
Scavuzzo of Clark and John
P. Sacvuzzo of Burlington,
NX.; a daughter. Miss An-
drea Scavuzzo of Burling-
ton; a brother, Paul J.
Scavuzzo of Brooklyn; and
two sisters, Mrs. Anne
Meimer of Edison and Mrs.
Marie Ardizone of Brook-
lyn.

The Walter J, Johnson
Funeral Home at S03Rari-
tan Rd., Clark, was in
charge jof arrangements.

way Council of the Girl
Scouts of America.

Sbe was a member of
the Ilderan Outing Club of
Rahway and the Rahway
Women's Club.

During World War II, she
was a cost accountant at
Eastern Aircraft Co.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Reginald W. Roarke,
a former Rahway city coun-
cilman; a brother. Warren
Rode of Railway, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed 5y the Petrit-
Davis . Funeral Home at
371 W. Milton Ave., Rah-
way.

0. fldtr,
i f 4MMfc

William O. Elder of 401
Grove St., Rabway, died
Sunday, Sept. 17, in Rah-
way Hospital after a brief
illness.

Bom in Jersey Ciry, he
resided in Rahway 21
years.

He was a vice president
for 49 years of the Com-
mercial Trust Co. of New
Jersey in Jersey City,
prior to retiring in 1969.

Surviving are bis widow,
Mrs. E. Elizabeth Hilchie
Elder; a brother, GeorgeS.
Elder of Maywood, and a
sister, Mrs. Adele Hoffman

of Rabway.
A r r a n g e m e n t s were

completed by the Corey &
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Elm St.. Rahway.

The tram-Sawfian Railroad
in vst So«M Union h 5.500Mrt. GltMlMcki, 71,

37-ytf* rtslvMt of dty Mrs. Yvettt Mttglttr, H,

St. Agues comaMMiaMtMrs. Alexandra Modzel-
ewski Glembocki, 71, of
1931 Rutherford St., Rah-
way, died Tuesday, Sept.
12, in Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Lomza, Poland,
sbe came to the United
States in 1934, seating in

She moved to Rabway in
1941.

She was a communi-

cant of St. Mark's R.C.
Church in Rabway.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Frank J. Glembocki;
three sons, Frank Clem-
bocld, Jr. of Roselle Park,
Daniel Glembocki of Yor-
ba Linda, Calif, and Harry
Glembocki of Wilmington,
DeL, two daughters, Mrs.
Joan Cooke of Freehold,
and 12 grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey &
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Elm Ave., Rahway,

Mrs. Yvette H. Chene-
vert Meagher, 76, of 786
Falesky Sc, Rahway, died
Saturday, Sept. 16 in Rah-
way .Hospital after a long
illness.

Mrs. Meagher was born
in Brockton, Mass., and
resided many years in
Elizabeth before moving to
Rahway in 1957.

Sbe was a communicant

of St. Agnes R. C. Church
inClarfc.

Surviving are her wid-
ower, Edward H. Meagher;
two sons, RichardMeagber
of Rahway and Charles
Meagher of Roselle, and
two granddaughters.

The Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home at 803 Rar-
itan Rd., Clark, was' in
charge of arrangements.
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By Ray Hoagland

The 1978 high school
football season will get
underway this weekend with
12 games.

My selections follows:
WATCHUNG

CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION
Hillside at Rahway, 1:30

p*m. — I like the Indians
for their speedy back and
bard-hitting forward wall.
Rahway, 21-14.

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

AMERICAN DIVISION
Scotch Plains at Eliza-

beth, 1:30 pan. — We take
Coach Hal Mercer's team
over an Improving Raiders.
EUzabenV27-l4?

Clark at Dayton Region-
al. The Crusaders 13-0.

Cranford at Linden, the
Cougars 21-6.

Plainfield over Hamil-
ton, East; 14-12.

Verona at home over
RoseUe, 13-7.

Westfield to roll over
Summit. 22-7.

New Providence to take
Berkeley Heights, 14-6.

Pingry Prep over Poly
Prep 12-9.

Chatham Borough over
Roselle Park. 13-12.

Kenllworth over Hills-
borough, 12-6.

North Edison over Union,
13-7.

Mafti wf tlM) Orient
w«r*.occ«innaHy

to w«f«.
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